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5 MOSCOW (W l)  -  Premier Mb- 

M ar opened a 
i Part# Central Commit- 

■ «  m h >4  W 6*ri writ a praMem 
i to feto to art ■ ■ - - t o *  to la- 

i farm producttaa to lumia'a 
t America" seven-year plan. 

—  Jarmer Khreahcbev aumaoo- 
«tf tto m  party (atom tor tto 

. tort tlma vttkto a year to hte 
aaparttr aa liret aecwtiry «t tto 

. tartot Cemmualst Party.
Laat Jam, aa part ef tto reran- 

yaar plan aimed at catebiag op 
wttb and

. Kataa ML,.— I . . . ■ ■ ■ i
appad aethm la 

■rat tto tooatod industrial goal* 
•at during laat Ptbruary'* H«t 
•Party Congress.

T o d a y  Kkruahc be v, possibly 
toomd tor tto prodigious lam  out- 
fat to taw to Midwest America

laat toptamtor, diractad tto Ml
com mil tea member* and US eaadl- 
data* to turn full attentioa to boost- 
to( already looming agricultural 
production.

Tto meettog coincided with tto 
aatb aanlvenary of tto Mrtfe of 
former Premter Jaaef Stalla who 
seldom eoaveaed a Central Cam- 
mlttee session preferring to pe-U- 
aloae with vtrtoal one-man rule.

Immediately after Stalin'* death 
la IKS Khrushchev publicized tto 
critical rendtUan of thing* down aa 
tto ceUeetira Urma aad told live- 
stock product loo waa worte than to 
1S1X

In Mi iwceplng agrlculturo re
form program Khrushchev cut 
farmers' compulsory deliverer 
quots* forgavs back uses hiked 
farm prices, did away with uses 
on produce from farmer*’ individ-

_  _

ual plats, equipped eetteetlvs farms 
with tractors, aad aant thousands 
of trained farm aaparts tote tto 
(laid.

Perhaps tto Soviet Premier’* 
moil daring reform came to tto 
clearing of nearly fifteen million 
acres of virgin farm land to Si
beria. Tto project replaced the 
Ukraine as tto Soviet breadbasket 
and M was credited with saving tto 
nation from famine when crop* 
failed In European Russia.

Khrushchev says Soviet industry 
has reached M per cent of Amer
ica'* industrial output but tto 
farmers have managed to equal 
only M to 25 per cent of U. S. form 
production despite tto fact‘tto ma
jority of tto Soviet Union's 208 mil
lion citizen* work to agriculture.

Comparatively only ten per cent 
of America’s estimated 110 million 
citizen* work on farm*.

India Must Negotiate, Nehru Says
NSW DELHI (UPI) -  Prim* 

W riter Jawatorlal Nehru laid to
day India must either negotiate 
- with tto Chinese Communists over 
Ke lino Indian border dispute ar 
lace up la tto grim prospect of 
^todaflrita war" between tto two

The ladlsa people have o right to 
bo aagry over Chinese incursions 

me tto nation's borders, Nehru
i of Parliament, 

hat they would to totter off tram- 
la ting their eager lata building to- 
daatml aad military strength and 
aattoeel morale.

Tto priase minister said interna- 
llsail disputes such as the one In. 
die and China are engaged to now 
■ay be settled only through diplo 
macy ar war but any lino-lndlan 
OOafUcI would to "aa Indefinite 
War because we will never give to 
and they will never give to.”

Nohru Monday rejected Chinese 
Premier Chou Ka-Lal'a suggestion 
that the two men meet Saturday to 
dim e s tto bonder dispute. Tto

sugsestioa came to a latter from 
Chou Dec. 11.

The-Indian prime minister said 
today that although tto Chinese 
note reiterated past charges ladla 
considered untenable, it still con

tained "certainly a strong desire 
te meet and discuss."

"1 welcome It,"'Nehru added. 
‘When tto time is suitable I will 
avail myself of the opportunity" of 
meeting with Chou.

GE Theater 'Comics' Play 
Is Refreshing, Perky

Girl Grabs Bag 
Wrih $5,675

NEW TOM  (UPI) -  Was tto 
Mttto girl a prankster or a trained 
robber? Waa tto maa who van off 
with tto money tor father, tor 
rieator, ar Juat a bystander who 
aaw aa opportunity?

questions were unanswer
ed today becau,« tto Hitto girl, the

and a bag containing more 
then K.aoo cash ware all missing.

Monday afternoon Miss Catherine 
•aeon, 02, a bookkeeper for a West 
Side cafeteria, waa walking to a 
bank to deposit KJ78 which she 
tarried to a paper bag. While she 
was watting to rroes tto street e 
girt about B grabbed the hag and 
Started running.

Miss Bacon ran after the girt 
shouting "Help? A thief."

A worn so passerby slopped ih«- 
little girl.

Just when Miss Bacon reached 
five scent, a man of about 40 with 
a black mustache appeared and 
said "let me help you."

In the confusion the man scooped 
ap tto money and fled.

Whea police arrived they found 
Misv Baeoa left holding a *50 bill, 
a to bill—end a piece of the bag.

Athlete’s Son Dead
ROYAL OAK, Midi. (UPI) -  

John Thomas Tracy Jr., s seven- 
week-old son of Pittsburgh ftteeler 
tailback Tom (The Hnmb) Tracy, 
•m  found dead to hii crib Mon
day. Police said Heath apparently 
was due to suffocation, Tho 
Trseys also havs a lyear-old 
daughter.

Makes Fight Offer
PHILADELPHIA (UPI) -  Pro 

muter James Riggio of the Al
hambra Dozing Club Mid Mon 
day night that he hat offered 
lien# Fullmer a liOO.Ooo guarantee 
to defend hit NBA middleweight 
rhsmpinnihip against Joey (liar 
della at Philadelphia next spring.

N E W C O M E R ?

NEW YORK (UPI) -  Oos suc
cessful cartoon-bated family sc
ries deserves another, 1 suppose.

Sunday night, CBS-TV’a Q.E. 
Theater — presumably noting tto 
TV success of Dsnnis Ihe Menses 
—presented Crocked Johnson's 
old c a r t o o n  characters, Mr. 
O’MsIley and Btrnaby in a half- 
hour colorcast writtea by Louis 
Pelletier.

Bert Lahr starred aa tto 
winged, cigar-smoking, fumbling 
fairy godfather, Mr, O'Mallsy, 
•ad Roony Howard wst his Utils 
pal, Barnaby. The approach wst 
slowed by ■ Khmaltz-t I Ip p a r 
path, but to general. It succeeded 
to showing off a refreshing, porky 
spirit.

I especially enjoyed Ihe sight of 
Lahr as he flapped around, Jr 
grumbled about note cooes and 
rockets In his flight path, or the 
utter unpredictability and unrell- 
abilly of leprechauns. "When you 
want a lepracbaun, you never eaa 
find It," he snorted. But the prize 
line went to Barnaby, who told 
an uninitiated little friend, "peo
ple win think you're goofy If you 
go around Imagining you don't 
aec things."

Although master Howard was 
strident and Dody Goodmanish at 
tlmrs, the videotape was badly 
corrugated ami the saccharine
was mishandled. I'll go <m record 
a* pro D'Mallry anytime he 
.\anls to fly around again.

The time-honored cry of "wo'll 
head cm nff at the peat," rang 
out Sunday night as part of an
other longue-ln cheek Maverick
episode i-alird, "A Cure For 
Jo' nr ■ K iln ."

In » .M1C-TV hour, Jim Gar
ni'.' > -cil that a town’ s best- 
loved nu.t- ell lien—fellow named 
Johnny Ituin — became ■ low- 
down highway robber when 
soaked. Aflrr Garner raptured 
this Jekyll-llydr character, no 
one In town wanted to punish the 
lovrahle bandit.

Up to Ihe three quarter mark, 
the plot was suitably entertain, 
ing. hrrety and easy In take. Bui 
writer l-eonard rraiklm  seemed 
to run out of gimmicks at that 
point and finished off with sJine 
standard western flourishes and 
some puirling exits that only di
luted I* r show’a quality.

Some advance publicity sold 
I hi* episode would bo a satire of 
"Dragnet." If this was tto case 
—and I think K waa a press 
sgenl’a blunder — then Mr. Prai- 
klns never saw Jack Webb In ae-

Dialing And Elltog: Two special 
eventa shows on NBC-TV Sunday 
night — ted by Chet Huntley and 
P ra n k  McGee, respectively— 
seemed to borrow from CBS-TV's 
now habit of explaining every
thing to a "moment of truth." 
Both men took pains to ■■stain 
how and whan tto aowsfltma nod 
tape* wart made.

On Saturday, ABC-TV present- 
ed an hour-long documentary, 
"Christmas and Christianity to a 
Shrinking World." Produced by 
Yale University, it waa informa
tive and thought-provoking, al
though somewhat amateurish in 
many of lie production values.

W a iA A w in u  B A n ru eu rg  m w m  m iu m u m , tfte one Hour Mar-
108 Want 8neond St., to Chnrlin Morriaon, 

Seminole Chamber of Commerce. On the right to 
new btiflineM.

I T lM fV M ii iv  P f u i r v n v v  n
t inking Dry Cleaning riant at 
publicity director for the Samir 
Lloyd Barnee, owner ef the nev

Chessman Says Thank You’ After 
Hearing Date Of New Execution

LOB ANGELES (UPI) — The 
wheels of Justice turn slowly but 
Inevitably, moving closer each day 
to the extinction ef Caryl Chess
man's life.

Por the eighth lima to nearly llte 
yean, the notorious convict-author 
was sentenced to death Monday 
during a brief eourt session rarried 
on In the impersonal tones of jus
tice.

"It appears to the court that 
there is an unexecuted penalty of 
death to this case," said Superior 
Judge Herbert V. Walker. There 
was no rancor or sympathy to his 
voice. He waa performing only one 
of the numerous duties of his office.

"The court now fixes Feb. IP, 
19M aa tto date for execution," he 
said.

There waa no emotion heard 
from Ihe few spedatora to the 
courtroom, no visible excitement- 
moat of (torn ware walling around 
for other eases.

To Chaasman, sitting to hla cell 
to San Quentin’s death row where 
he has been lodged since shortly 
after his conviction of IT. felonies 
May, 1948, the news had Keen ex-

“ Thank you.”  to Mid sfmpljr 
when a guard told Ma tto dote. 4  

Tto ruggedly handsome Chess
man. now M, waa busy preparing 
new npifcal*. Such appeal* In tto 
past have forestalled bte other ex
ecution dales, aRhougb none has 
yet earned Mm bta tope ri petting 
a mw trial.

The eighth execution data waa eet 
because tto tf. I. Supreme Court 
recently turned 
appeal.

Com pletn Toor 
CHRISTMAS SHOTTING 
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Teachers 'Safe' From Typhoon
MANILA (UPI) -  One hundred 

it bool teacher* who had been miss
ing for five days to tto typhoon
lashed central Philippines 
up safe and sound today, reducing 
tho toil of tto storm to M persons 
dead or mlsuing.

Reports from Samar quoted con
stabulary Lt. Cot. SimpUcte Cris
tobal as saying tto teachers, who 
had act out from Znmamga for 
Samar in a launch when tto ty- 
phoone bit, succeed«d in returning 
to Zumarrags,

Elsewhere In tto Philippines, 14 
persons were known dead nod »  
missing in tto wreckage of the to- 
tar-island steamer Risal; W were 
killed and one mining at various

points in southern Luzon and three 
were dead on southern florablon 
Island.

Two other skips In addition to the 
Rixal—tto freighter Eduardo Caro- 
moina and tto motorship Batlliaa 
—were disabled by tto storm. No 
casualties wen reported m either

Name Scouting Head
DETROIT (UPI) -  James A. 

Campbell, a 36-year-old vice presi
dent of (be Detroit Tigers, Mon
day was placed to eharga of all 
dm club's miner teagne operations 
aad scouting.

Avoid the problems 
of weather and 
parking — use oar 
convenient drive-in 
windows.

fiwlm: Sunday 
Workshop, tto CBS-TV series that 
will feature new talent la original 
TV works, makes Its debut on 
Jan. 24, from noon to 11:55 p.m. 
• s i .  Vacation replacem ent (or 
NBC-TV'« Jack Paar: Arlene 
Francis for the first week, starl
ing Dei-. 28; Joey Bishop for the 
wrek of Jan. 4.

The public affairs programs 
thal renlacr NBC-TV's Five Fin
gers starting Saturday, Jan. 23 
will come in under (he title of. 
World Wide 00. The comedy team 
of Wayne amt Sinister will offer 
a sequel lo Iheir "Julius Caesar" 
skrlch on Ihe Jan. 10 Ed Sulli
van show. It's tilted, "The Burn
ing of Borne."

One marriage to four ende to 
divorce today, according to the 
Conciliation Court of Lm  Angeles, 
which said divorces affect WO,- 
ooo children a year.

Shop For Christmas
At Tho Mew

a • a  n r  -

Have you, 
or has 
you kmw, 
j u a t w v r i t a a  

?

PA 2-7958 • 
PA 2-1756

W C t  C O M E  W A G O N

IH e r r p  
C iir if itm a t f  

to a l l !

Bob Crumley Agency
“ Complete Insurance Service" 

Atlantic fe u *  HUn. PA 8-0871

A U ,  C W i s m A S

H o /r t f in  S t m M N D  E S f A T f s *

a w < /  a  C A / T i - a g f  AndRollirSkstes
And $  b i c y c l e  « « »

I  c a v  u s e  Them All T K £ j ? £ /

★  SUNLAND ESTATES is two miles south on 
Hwy. 17-92, Sanford
Developed by Odham & Tudor, Inc.
Builders of Finer Homes 
J. Brailey Odham, Pres.
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Dmnitown P «t Office jjj™  g > a itfo rii f r r a t f i
'Site Is Recommended

Eight Sanford businessmen chosen to suggest a site for a new Sanford post 
office unanimously agreed or  a downtown sits to recommend to the General Services 
Administration.

Group chairman Francis Roumiilat Jr. said that the information on the location 
of the site chosen could not be released until GSA men had examined the area and two 
pieces of downtown land picked as second choices by the businessmen. The GSA might 
accept one of the sites or reject all three. Roumiilat said. 

w^m The group is drawing up a tetter recommending plans and property prices,
• Current information from the GSA is that the present First St post office will 
be used for a federal office building after the new facility is built, Roumiilat said. 
Attending the meeting in the First Federal Savings and Loan Association building 
were Roumiilat, Mayor A. L. Wilson, Herman Jacobson, George Touhy, John Ivey, John 
Krider, William Bush, and Tom McDonald. Bush and McDonald were in charge of get* 
ting information on the price, and availability of the sites.

WEATHRR: Mostly etoudy through Tharaday. High today, HILTS. Low tonight, 60-55.
VtiL. X LH  United Prsaa Leased Wire KstabUshed 1 W  WEDNESDAY, DECEMBER 28. 1959 SANFORD. FLORIDA MO. 602

Cold, Snow Slam Into East
laM rt Frees

Cold and heavy (nows paralys
ed Near York City and the Rail 
today, slowed Midwest holiday 
travel to a craw l'and  aurpriaed 
the normally dry Southwest.

Winter showed up officially only 
Tuesday morning, bet the

season lost no lime la announc
ing its arrival.

Seven inches of snow crippled 
New York City's intricate traffic 
pattern, curtailing air, ssU and 
road transportation.

Nearly IDO Domestic and inter
national flighta were auipeoded 
or diverted from LaGuardia and 
Idlcwild airports. Commuter 
trains ran an hour and a half 
late and hundreds of c a n  were 
involved In traffic-choking cofll- 
sioni on ice-paved atrecta.

At least M deaths were blamed 
on the 'now in Massachusetts,

New Jersey, Conner 0 ret and
Pennsylvania. Sight died in auto 
crashes, three ia falls, two from 
apparent hoart attacks and a boy 
was billed an bio hrst aied ride 
when he alid under the wheels ef 
■ truck.

from  tone In seven hachne of
snow feU over most of Wisconsin 
and' northeast Iowa. The storm, 
propelled by stiff winds, left nor 
to three inches across Minnesota, 
northern Hllnols, and northern 
Indiana.

The Weather Bureau predicted

dw storm would move through 
Indiana into lower Michigan and 
northwest Ohio today, sticking 
highways with lot.

New Mealeo, bit by ha worst 
snowstorm in history last week, 
reeled under another seven- inch 
faN and freah snow put a fresh 
coat on hard-hit Vaughn. N. M , 
still digging owt from last week's 
bliitard.

The storm brought sub .  rero 
temperatures to many northern 
areei. Northern New England re
ported readings near IS degrees

Mow w ro  thia morning and 9m 
mercury dropped it  degrees from 
western Texas through Mm  D sh
kotaa.

The Weather in rsaa  w atted
another major snowstorm may ho 
in store for New York Cttg on 
Christmsa five. A hand ad Meet 
or f reeling rain waa e i  pec ted to 
precede the general storm into 
western New York and Pennsyhe. 
anta today. Rains were forecast 
from the Midlands brio Miaata- 
sippl and Atahama.

Caroling
Cherubs

of the First Baptist Church mixed with atatiiua of shepherd's, maxi, and 
the Holy Family at Sanford's city hall Monday night in a Christmas carol 
performance. Cherub choir members led by conductor Cindy May wore 
Ruth Dyson, Brenda Bloodwnrth, Janet Tripp, Nancy Crabtree, Barbara 
Boston. Anne Heckenbach, Miriam Tucker. Renee Parks, Carol Wilson, 

Franz Heard, Mike Galloway, Hilly Longweli. Judy Sasser, Peggy Rabun, 
Helen Davidson, Debby Moore, and Carol Galloway. Sue Coko accompanied 
the cherubim on a portable organ.

Ike Holds Meet 
On Steel Dispute

WASHINGTON (UPI) — Preal- 
dent Eisenhower held a special 
Conference on the deadlocked steel 
dispute today with three Cabinet 
members and other high govern
ment official!.

The President, who had ex-

Keased hope a settlement would 
reached before he returned 

from bis overseas goodwill tour, 
met with Seoretary of Labor 
James P. Mitchell, Ally. Gen. 
William P. Rogers and Secretary 
of Commerce Frederick Mueller.

Others at the meeting were 
presidential assistant Wilton B. 
Persons, Chairman Raymond Saul- 
nier of the Council of Economic 
Advisors, and Undersecretary of 
Commerce Philip Ray.

Shortly before the White House 
announced that the meeting hid 
started. Union President David J. 
McDonald said the steelworkers 
are voting overwhelmingly to re
ject management’ !  lari offer in 
the dispute.

McDonald said early returns 
from a post card poll of the 
workers showed the vote is run
ning 91 per cent against the com 
panies’ proposal.

The union's international tellers 
have counted 33.000 ballots and 
only T per cent favored accept
ance of the package valued at 30 
cents an hour by the companies.

The union leader injected a note 
ef mystery into the dispute in 
explaining bis absence from medi
ation sessions conducted Tuesday 
by Federal Mediation Chief Jus- 
seph F. Finnegan.

These talks reiuutu  today hut 
there waa no sign from either side 
that any progress toward a set 
Uement would be made.

In explaining his absence, Mc
Donald told reporters:

*’ t was shopping for a Christ
mas present for the steelworkers 
and tor the country—a new labor 
contract—in the stores of the 
mighty.

Two Are Injured, Cars 
Demolished In Mishap

Two cars were iluntulUhetl and two Sanford Nt'grova in
jured in an accident on U. S. Highway 17-9'J at the Iatng- 
wood-Ovlt-du road this morning.

Mrs. Dolores Stripling Hoefer, 7704 Meadow glen Dr., 
Orlando, was crossing 17-92 in front of a car driven by San
ford Negro Joseph Miller when Miller's car hit Mrs, Hoefer'* 
auto in ths aide, Highway Patrol

1 p. m. Stocks

trooper J. I.. Sikes reporttd.
Millet ’» car was ttavelling about 

43 w.p.h. and Mrs. Iloefer's abowt 
16 m.p.h., Sikes said.

The two Negros.' injured in 
Miller's car wera Sylvester Prince, 
box 506, Sanford, who suffered 
minor facial cuts and Hurtls 
11 aye«, 146 Sipes Ave. who receiv
ed face cute and a broken nose. 
M r'. Hoefer escaped injury.

A cur crashed into a light pule 
on K'e. 46 in Geneva yesterday 
resulting in injury to two Oviedo 
Negroes, Richard Notion of Gen
eva was making a left turn from 
46 one-half mile west o f 416 while 
Wiilium L. II.minion o f Oviedo 
was trying to puss him, Highway 
Patrol trooper Olin C. Garrett 
said. When Hamilton applied his 
brakes, his cur slammed off Nor
ton's and hit a light pole. Mrs. 
Alealhg Hamilton suffered bp la
cerations and a badly bruised 
throat while Hainiltun had lacer
ated fingers, Garrett said. Both 
were treated and released, by a 
diAtor.

Barks Named New 
Hospital Chief

Dr. O. L. Darks is the new chief 
of medical staff at Seminole 
Mentortsl Hu-pital.

Dr. Bark* was elected one of 
the six new staff officers last 
week He succeeds Dr. T. F. Mr 
Daniel who wss 1939 ehief of 
staff.

Other officers chosen were vice 
president Dr. Leonard Munson, 
secretary Dr. Edwin Lindsey, 
chief of medicine Dr. Vsnn Park 
er, chief of surgery Dr Vincent 
Huberts, and chief of obstetrics 
Ur. Wade Garner

Orlando Man 
Killed In Wreck

ORLANDO lUPIl -  John Keu 
per, SI. was killed today when s 
produce truck crashed into the side 
uf his car.

The Orange County sheriffs of 
fire said the accident occurred 
when Kettper apparently pulled un
to State Road ISA near here, to 
make a turn. The driver of the 
truck, Jim- Hay, 37, of Augusta, 
Ga., suffered minor in.uries

Post In City 
Works Is Open

Sanford city manager Warren 
E. Knowles has received three ap
plications for the Job of assist
ant in the engineering division of 
publlr works Experience in eon 
struetion and materials m pre 
(erred in an applicant Knowles 
said.

Tha city manager said that the 
city commission hopes to pick 
someone for the job by their Der 
2* meeting. Building inspector M 
A. Yelvinglon recently asked fur 
an assistant to do some of the 
building inspection field work in 
hi* department.

n e w  Yo r k  tup|>
prices at I p m : 
American TAT 
American Tobacco 
llallimore A Ohio 
Itethlehem Steel .
r 4 0 .........
Chrysler . . . .
Curtiss - Wright . . .
DuPont ...........
Kastman Kodak 
Ford Motor ,, 
General Electric 
General Motors 
Graham - Paige
Inti. T A T  .........
Lortllard .........
Minute Matd . . . .
Penney ..................
Penn Kit .........
Royal American 
Sear* Roebuck 
Standard Oil ( NJ >
St title Inker 
U. S. Steel 
Westinglmuxe El. .

— Slock

76D 
107-** 
39 >i 
S4»» 
«.V* 
6H 
3H* 

auc* 
ma
91
921*
34

2‘ .  
3M» 
37 H  
19

120'*
li*e
3'»

4‘l'»
4*
4*
We

1031*

It Seems Some 
People Just Don't 
Have Yule Spirit

Some |H-u]ile don't hate any 
Christmas spirit.

Someone stole *10 worth of 
wrapped Christmas gift* from the 
hack of Mrs. B. JC. Adams car 
parked near the post office yes
terday.

Mrs. Adam*, who livrs at Vat 
Park Ave , Apts, told Sanford 
police that a sweater, cap. towel 
set, and wash cloth* were taken 
from her car while she was in tho 
putt office.

Mrs. Bedford Wells. Ill line, 
Hox 34 D told police Inal while 
she wss in the East First St. Winn 
Dixie Ssnre yesterday morning, 
someone U j»  auuui J!0 worth of 
gifts fr< n her car.

'Quickie' Summit M eet Predicted

!•

LONDON (U PI) — British of 
finals predicted today that the 
East • West summit meeting in ' 
Paris next April will be a "quic- ' 
kie "

In fact, they indicated belief it 
would br ton short to achieve 

.m uch  in the way of concrete re
sults.

But they said the meeting U 
certain to be foiluwed by another | 
East-West foreign ministers con
ference and other meeting* along j 
the lines of the "continuous chain j 
of summ it!" suggested by Bnuah 
Prime Minister Harold Macmil
lan

hlacmiUaa himself indurated on i

his return Tuesday night from 
Pari* that he expected the pro
posed summit meeting in Paria to 
bo a short one.

"I would like to see Uir con 
ference last only (our or five 
days,'' be said. Thai would be 
quite hard going.”

The 1933 summit meeting in 
Geneva lasted six days 

The reason the April in Paris 
summit would have to be brief I 
British official* said. Is thr al 
ready heavily loaded diplomatic , 
calendar.

President Eiaeuhowrf, Frsocb | 
President Charles DeGautle and 
M icmitiiao proposed April 27 a* i

the date for the opening of the 
summit meeting in invitations to 
Soviet Premier Nikita S. Khrush 
rhev.

Western diplomats believe 
Khrushchev would frel obliged to 
return to Moscow by May t to 
lake the salute al the anuual May 
Day parade in Red Square.

Even if Khrushchev agreed to 
skip that event— one of the two 
biggest on the Communis! world's 
annual calendar — Macmillan 
would have to return to I/mdon 
for the Commonwealth prime 
ministers conference opening May 
I. The Brit tab government has in
dicated this was a date that Mac 
miUao must k*fp.

Dances Postponed
The Lake Mary tern dances 

held at the Lake Mary Ray Scout 
Hut Saturday evenings have been 
poslpnnrd indefinitely is was an
nounced. The dances were held 
tinder the auspices of the Roy 
Scouts and the Lake Mary Cham
ber of Commerce.

Cuban Tribunal 
Gives Reporter 
Suspended Term

HAVANA (UPI) -  A Cuban 
court martial sentenced Miami 
Herald reporter James Buchanan 
Tuesday night to II years' Im
prisonment at hard tabor for con
cealing Information about an 
American prison breaker, but sus
pended sentence on condition 'hat 
he get nut of the country within 
24 hours.

The newsman spent the night 
In a cell at army Intelligence 
headquarters here, apparently 
because hi* trial ended loo Utr 
for formalities accompanying hi* 
release In be completed Tuesday 
night It appeared likely that he 
would tie released about mid- 
morning, and that his 24 hour 
period of grace would start at 
the time

Buchanan and John MrMullan, 
assistant managing editor of the 
Herald who came here after hia 
arrest, plan to leave for Mi/mi 
later today.

Thr American newsman * i «  
arrested after he had Interviewed 
Austin Young, a Miami soldier of 
fortune who broke mil of Pinar 
dal Hlo-prison two weak* ago and 
was al large for M hour*.

Oscar fernandei Jordan, pro, 
ecutnr at the Buchanan trial In 
the western provincial capital of 
Pinar de Rio. aald the defend
ant's own testimony proved that 
h« came to Cuba "intending So 
aid a criminal "

Fernandes »-ked for a suspend
ed aentence of 20 year*. Iwo- 
thirds of the 3fl year Young ha* 
ItsAn sentenced to serve. The rourl 
handed down the lesser sentence 
in a mailer ol minute*

The «eltlence was read in Span
ish. Buchanan, although his know
ledge of the language is tpolly, 
understood that the Cubans did 
not intend to hold him.

"I heaved a »igh of relief," he 
said later. "Thank goodness I 
didn't understand enough Spanish 
to know that t hail first been sen 
teneed to 14 years' hard labor on 
the Die ol Pines . .

"I  particularly want to thank 
my lawyers, Orlando de la For- 
tills and Mario l.ato, and Hugh 
Kessler of the U. S emhassy. I 
also want to thank all those new*, 
paper* and newsmen in the Unit
ed Stales and Cuba who jumped 
in on rny side in the fight. They 
helped my morale tremendously."

Buchanan was accused of "anil- 
state erim r-'' and "concealing in
formation" about Young's whera 
about*. He intersieweil thr fugi
tive in tha hotel room where both 
Young and Buchanan were ar
rested.

Fernandes told thr court Bu 
chanan should hava turned Young 
in to Cuban authorities as soon 
a* hr waa sure of his identity. 
Instead, he 'aid. Ilia reporter paid 
thr fugitive'* hotel bill and bought 
an elastic bandage for hi* ankle, 
injured in the prison break

"There are two kinds of news- 
pjpenm -n," the prosecutor said. 
"One is characterised by honesty 
and troth, the other by a search 
for sensational news and a re
sponse to special interests.

"Thia gentleman' . . . belong* 
to the second clasa."

'Bigf Winners
The real money winners at this afternoon's San- 

ford-Orlando Kennel club tioir track will tie the needy 
youngsters of Seminole County.

Profits from Ihe npecinl charity curd will go to the 
county's newly furmwl Seminole County Juvenile Conn* 
ril Inc. Spearheaded by County and Juvenile Judge Wil
son Alexander and other civic leaders, (he council is «le- 
signed to aid youngsters who need corrective Kitidance 
in the county.

The 10-race slate of action, the club's first of sever
al charity projframs of the year, started at 2 p.m.

City Board Votes To Buy 
Two Police Cars, Trucks

Break-In Reported
Tha Wehrlis Super Service mar

ks! on Route All waa broken mio 
last night and 121 rjrturis of 
cigarettes stolen. Sheriffs deputy 
K. F. Grant -aid today Entry 
waa gamed by forcing thr front 
door, Grant laid.

School To Offer 
Course

.Sanford's city commiAlon voted 
to buy two new police cars, and 
two trucka on a trade in agree
ment yesterday.

The city will trade-in a I9JT and 
a 1933 Ford from tha police de
partment la get two new 23S 
horsepower Fords for the law en
forcers. Net rust of the newcara 
will be (4.6M.

City manager Warren K. 
Knowles said ho favored buying 
Hi* Fordt over tha two a mailer

Ship Aground 
Off Cuban Reef

MIAMI (CP >—A veteran skip 
per and seven eeamen faced 
pounding.waves early today while
I heir :uw ton Dutch brighter re
mained aground and badly crip 
pled on a rural reef nlf Cuba.

A tugboat from Key Weal, Fla., 
was irhrdulrd to reach tha scene 
almiil dawn Hut tha U. S. Coast 
Guard reported the veaaal, the 
June, waa in danger of tweaking 
up any tini*.

The Coast Guard aatd in its lat
est official report Tuesday night 
that the matter. Wilhelm d* Jung, 
and all aeven crawmember* re
mained aboard while a Cuban 
Navy vessel stood dose by.

However, conflicting reports in
dicated Hie Cuban vaasal may 
have taken olf the crewmen while 
only De Jong remained oo the 
stricken freighter. Another report 
was that all eight were taken 
aboard the lMt-foot Cuban erafl to 
spend the night.

The June. 139 foot motor vessel, 
was hound fur Central America to 
pit k up cargo when u ran aground 
about 9 39 p m Monday on a 
reef off Buena Vista light, located 
alwrui 36 rode* northeast nf Cape 
.San Antonio on the sxireme wes
tern tip of Cuba.

Package* Stolen
Mr* Margurritr Paul reported 

that all Ihe packages ware stolen 
(ruin her car yeiterday while
II waa parked by the Second SI. 
AAP market, according to Sanford 
[mine A sweater, shirt, blouse, 
lahlrcloth and pair of socks wei* 
taken, Mrs. Paul said.

Offices To Close
The County Court House will 

cloxe at noon tomorrow. Clerk of 
Ihe Circuit Court Dave Gatchel 
reminded residents this morning.

type car* offered because teen
ager* know that police have hid 
high horsepower engine* In past 
c a n  of this type, ami picking a 
smaller car might tempt a young- 
iter to try racing.

The city will buy the ca n  from 
Strickland Morrison motors oo a 
30-day delivrry agreement.

The commission voted lo buy a 
ulilily truck from Slrickland-Mor- 
riaon for 12.042 lo be used by the 
city maintainance division.

Hunt Lincoln-Mercury's bid of 
11,129.79 for a small panel truck 
Ford truck also was accepted. 
The city water division will use 
thia vehicle. The rily ia trading 
ia two of as trucka.

Cantata Program 
Planned By Church

Tha Grace Methodist Church 
choir wiU present a musical pro
gram tomorrow night lo Include a 
cantata, anthems, role*, a duet 
and Christmas carol*.

Included in the N p. itt. program 
will be renditions of Break Forth, 
O Beauteous Heavenly Light. 
Silent Night, O Holy Night, Got) 
So l-ovad tire World, It Came 
Upon A Midnight Clear, Birthday 
of a King. I Wonder A* 1 Wand 
er, Geser Babbina, Comfort Ye 
My People, an old French Carol, 
l) Little Town uf Bethlehem, Sleep 
Holy Babe. O Come Immanuel and 
Joy to the World.

Choir members joining kv the 
performance will he Charles K. 
Clements Jr., C. Vernon Mile, 
Roger Harris. P. Bert Revel*, 
Bernard Harkey, Mr*. Frank H. 
Voltolinr, Mr*. Hoy Wall, Mr*. 
Charlri Ely, Mr*. Robert A. lien- 
nett, Mr*. Bernard Harkey, Mr*. 
John R. Dominey and Miss Janet 
Ely. Mr*. Bennett. Mr*. Wall, Mr. 
ami Mrs Bernard Harkey and 
pastor W. T. Parsons will he solo 
lata.

Seals Fund Up 
Over Last Year

Seminole County resilient* bought 
36 203 ud worth of Christina* seats 
from Ihe county TB As'ociatton a* 
of yesterday. Association Secretary 
Mrs. Drrraine Graham reported 
today. Thia ia about 3-160 more than 
were sold at the same time last 
year. Mra Graham said.

A reminder will he sent out next 
week lo a*k person* who hava re 
reived seals to send In their contri
butions.

News Briefs
Sogrtry Payroll

TALLAHASSEE (UPI) —  A 
speeding truth plunged Into 
swamp water near hero Tuesday, 
sending a (3,000 payroll to tho 
bottom of the swamp. The soggy 
paper bag containing tho mooey 
waa fished out later. Truck driv
er Johnny K. Randolph, 10, at 
Tallahassee, waa hoapitaliaod with 
hack injuries. Ho said ho ran o lf 
Ihe road to avoid oncoming traf
fic.

Clubbed To Death
JACKSONVILLE (UPI) -  Tha 

assistant superintendent of tho 
Duval County prison (arm w ai 
found dubbed to death near hit 
home early today. Officer* aald 
Capt. Thomaa J. Dunn, T7. wag 
was found face down some 312 
fret from the front porch o f hia 
house ioside the priaoo compound. 
Sgt. Leon Hi rawer o f tho city 
homicide division aald Dunn had 
been struck oo the forehead witii 
a heavy blunt iasatrumewt.

State Cornea Through
DAYTONA BEACH (U P I) -  

Bradford County Bop. Doyla Con
ner said today Florida's ecustomy 
has come through tho past doc ado 
with flags flying baa* he w an ed  
lb* next ID years must bo sound, 
stable awl sensible. Ths format 
House speaker and a probable 
candidate for oommlaatooer al 
agriculture fold a dele  du b  
luncheon meeting that FW kfo 
came through tho 1960's In good 
shape because of sound planning 
and progressiva leadership.

Year's Beat Movie
NEW YORK i U l*li— Tne Nuns 

Story." pis rad fleas bi ealsrlirro at 
Ihe "to  best movrea of IMA" bp 
the National Board of fleets* at 
Alntlon I’ ktura*. Hr* other* named 
Tuesday, in onl*r of aeloetton, 
were: "Baa Hue," "Anatomy of a 
Murder.”  “ Tho Diary af Anon 
Frank.”  "MiddU of the N ight* 
"The Man Who Understood Wom
an." "An in# Li ha >  Hot.”  "flod- 
ilenty I-a el Summer,”  "On tfso 
Beach," and "N orth by North
west"

Plenty Of Ails
WASHINGTON (U PI) -  Ameri

can* paid more lari year for 
pills, powdars, pothms. ayeglasseo 
and braces than they did to tho 
doctors who prescribed diem. •  
was the first time in history that 
the nation's medicine bill waa 
larger than Ita doctor M l. The 
government reported that last 
year physicians collected juri un
der (4.300,000,000 bi fees from 
patients compared tvith tt.XB.- 
060,000 spent for medic ts*** and 
inedieal appliance*.

Combing Ruing
RIO DK JANEIRO (U Pt) -  

Fireman combing the charred 
wreckage uf suburban home* bare 
said today at least 39 persons 
wen- kilted and a dozen other* 
injured in a double air trash 
Tuesday. A Brasilian domestig 
airliner which locked wings with a 
Jet tralnsr over Rio crashed ka 
suburban Ramo*. selling foue 
homes on (ire. AH at the 2g pee* 
sons aboard the airliner and al 
trait seven residents of tha crash 
area were killed, and sight 
injured.

Realty

Bank Report
Florida State Hank stockholders 

will hear the annual report on the 
banka condiuon at the yearly 
stockholders' meeting J in  fi. The 
meeting will be in thr banking 
room* at the bank at I p. m.

A tourie in "Real Estate Apprai
sal" will be offered after the 
Christmas holidays by the voca 
tional education section of the 
county school system.

The class to be taught by Winter 
Park broker snd appraiser Earl* 
H. Shannon Is open to persons al 
ready m the real estate field, al 
tornrys, bankers and those who 
deal with real rslate appraisal.

( lattes in the 16 week courae 
will meet each Monday night from 
7 9 30 p m. at Seminole High 
School, according to E. S. Doug 
lata, county director of vocatiynal 
education. T h e  organisational 
meeting will he held Jan. 4 al 7 
p. m. The course w not designed 
to preparw anyooc for (he examine 
flun lo gel a salesman’s or hn>k 
at* license, Douglass atreaaod.

Ike Reports On 'Peace' Tour Tonight
WASHINGTON (UPI) — Presi 

dent Eisenhower, back home with 
hi* countryman's cheer* echoing 
ovation* he received overseas, will 
give his first report fo the nation 
luday on his 23.060 mil* "peace 
ami friendship" mission.

Eisenhower planned to discus* 
his 19 day trip, at least hrirfly, ui 
his annual mrsiagu at Ihe lighting 
uf tho national Christmas treo on 
grounds south of thr While House. 
The ceremony will be carried by 
radio-teleUMoo networks at (  p. 
nr.

The Chief Kserutiva, bearing a 
massage of "Horry Christmas 
and good wilt" to ail Americano
from himself snd the people ha 
v tailed usi bu forte coouaau  Issue,

landed at Andrew* Air Eorra Base, 
Md . 11:25 p. m. Tuesday night.

Altar receiving a kis* from .Mr* 
Kisrnhower'and a rousing welcome 
from soma 26 greeters headed by 
Vice Presiitent Richard M. Nixon, 
cabinet member* ami members of 
Congress, the President drove to 
the While House for further ap
plause from several thousand 
sparkler-waving admirer*.

The welcome home, late at 
night u> rub-frccung weather, fell 
short of the plans of capital offi
cials. But Kisenhowtr, chipper a f
ter a 10*.a hour flight from Moroc
co. waved wslh enthusiasm and waa 
full at am ties at live White ) kurus 
door.

At live airport, the President

said he had arrived too tote 4
night "foe an erudite sod 
mativ* speech.”

"1 do want to sar aw* 
ho said. "Evorywban bo wsrib 
people sent Mu* bask — a mam 
sage of Merry Christmas and good 
will to all the peopls of <h# United 
States. And in foa* massage I Jm*  
myself.”

Eisenhower's return waa marked 
by warm aeclaim hws mambosw
of both parties in Congraaa. ton* 
said that tha trip In ilaolf, wllhox* 
further V. S. action, would tot 
solve the international problem* 
facing ibis country. >

i
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Y o u th  C o u n cil G ets  

F in a n cia l Boost
The Seminole County Juvenile Council. Inc., get* Its 

llr*t financial boost tonight when the Sanfoni-Orlando Ken
nel Club donate* a share of It* profit* to the new youth 
guidance group.

The new youth council formed last week to give advice 
and aid to juveniles who need it, started in the usual high 
principle, but low financial atatus until Jerry Collin* and
jack L^doux offered to stage one of their many charity night 
program* at the greyhound track for the benefit of the new
organization.

The few men who formed the juvenile aid council will 
be seeking member* when their plans are complete for a 
drive to Interest people willing to put their time and money 
into this good work. Many business and civic leadafa un
doubtedly will join them in working with a group of youths, 
no matter how small, which should be helped at all coat.

Judge Wilson Alexander, one of those who farmed the 
council, said that most juveniles who are exposed to trouble 
b e co m e  enmeshed in it because they have no one to turn 
to for advice or other assistance. He said that such an or
ganization as the Council is badly needed for this purpose.

The gift of funds by the kennel club must be accepted 
with great thanks to the donors because it is to be hoped 
that other support will follow this good example.

Santa Would Find Going 
Rough On TV Show Now

•r n u  DA*tiG 
Untied Ptcm htenuikmal

NEW YORK (U P !)—The song, 
aad the season, tell us Sente 
Geue Is com In* to (own. le k 
possible that he, too, will he en
ticed kite doing a "gutst shot" 
ea TV? Here are eome Imaginary 
m etion e  to this booking ai con
trived by one observer:

BQl Cullen: "There la no Santa 
Gaua. There la only Uoodaon-Tod- 
■ a n ."

Dr. Frank Stanton: "Will thla 
TV appearance he Hve or on 
■peT "

Charley Weaver: "1 hear San- 
■ 'a  been getting letter* from 
mama, too."

Dennis (Cheater) W e a v e r :  
•There le no Santa Claui. Thera 
to only Mr. Dillon."

Bud Collyer: "Will the real 
Santa Claui pleato ahake hW 
bally M e a bowl-full of icily?

Bob Hope: "Santa Gaua? I 
knew hhn when hia name waa 
Kid Payola."

Hobart Ltahman, eounsri of the 
Houao eommarca leglalallve over, 
tight fubcommitlee: “ I n o t i c e  
Mr. Gaua ha a been gelling a

Cast many free plug* on TV 
tely."
Ed Wyno: " I  hope he geta hla 

own show. He’a one of the finest 
young men I know."

Diak G ark: "Santa can do • 
walk-on, carrying Fabian In hia 
tack."

Perry Como: "D o I get to 
ohave hla beard off on my 
ahow?"

Dinah Shore: "Sou the U S A. 
In a reindeer sleigh..

Jus* Mt-IU: "There is imi Santa 
Gaua. Than la only Jack P air."

Jack Pear: “ Oee, I didn't know 
Santa had a hook to plug.”  

Garry Moure: "Santa la alwayi

welcome mi l'va Got A Secret, 
but hia reindeer h .d  better atay 
off the atage.”

Ralph Edwarda: "Wa ran do a 
lovely Thla fa Your Life on Santa, 
if we can only get In touch with 
his mom and dad."

Ed Sullivan: "A  coincidence. 
Wa wrre planning to hrtng Santa, 
hla hclpera and the reindeers plus 
the entire North Pole right to our 
atage here In Noo Yawk."

Ed Murrow: "I 'd  put him ea 
"Small World" wtlh Jackie Glee- 
son and Walter Sletak and .. .

"Change the name of Die ahow 
to "Wide, Wide World," -  Dave 
Gerroway.

Charles Van Doran: "There to 
no Santa Claus."

The Chanael Swim: Bing Croe- 
by and Perry Como have worked 
out the details of their long her- 
aldrd TV swap. Como will tape a 
ahow with Croaby in Hollywood 
during the week of Jan. 11, for 
viewing on ABC-TV Monday, Feb. 
29. C r o  a b y'a appearance oo 
Como's NBC TV hour wUl be live, 
scheduled for Wednesday, March 
18. In addition, there le a possi
bility that Bing's oldest aens, 
Gary, Philip, Lindsay and Den
nis, will appear oo both shows.

Richard Burton, MaiimQlan 
Schell and Betsy Von Furatenberg 
will cl) star in the adaptation of 
Ernest Hemingway's "The Fifth 
Column," which le being present
ed on CBS-TV Friday, Jan. ■ .  
Tom Poston rejoins the Slave Al
lan ahow neat Monday when be 
helpt Steve hand out some TV 
awards. Torn will do hla chore 
(rum New York. Person to Per
son's Jan. 1 ahow on CBS-TV will 
be a full half hour taped visit to 
Maurice Chevalier's Paris apart
ment.
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Penal Director 
To Give Report 
Of Jail Reforms

TALLAHASSEE (U P h -S te te  
Penal Director R. G. Cothran Jr. 
has agreed to furnish a progress 
report on prison reforms In Flo
rida by the middle o f neat month.

Gov. LeRoy Collins aaked for 
the report during a meeting Tues
day of the Slate Cabinet. He said 
the people o f  Florida were con
cerned about reforming the penal 
system, especially in view o f the 
recent indictments of 14 prison 
guards at Ralford for alleged con
vict brutality.

The prleon system drew fire 
from many quarters under the 
administration o f R. 0 . Culver, 
who was fired earlier this year.

"The time has rnme to give 
the people a progress report on 
the upgrading o f  our prison pro* 
gram," said Collin*.

He requested that Cochran tell 
ue what your goala era and your 
timetable for achievement o f  those 
goals."

The Cabinet approved a racam. 
mendatlon Tuesday to provide 
legal defense for 11 guards in
dicted by a federal grand jury 
for alleged mistreatment o f  in
mates. and agreed to pay sue- 
pended guarde IB days salary 
becauie they got no previous 
notice o f  auspenelon.

Accomplishment O f Ike's  
Peace Tour Is Appraised

Fellow lag to a Joint dispatch 
by Kerri waa Smith, U N  White 
Hoete reporter, aad Stewart 
Hensley, UPI chief Stale Depart
ment reporter, who accompanied 
President Elsenhower an hia his* 
tortr ll-aatloa trip. It Is an la- 
farm al appraisal of what Ultra- 
bawer aecamplisbed and some 
ag the highlight# ef Ms mission.

Hospital Notes
DECEMBER B

Assignment Washington
BY ED KOTERBA 

(EdHer's note: Aa Intimate 
picture ef life he hind the Iron 
certain ef CsechaelovaUe to re
vealed by ear Ciech-speaking 
Washington correspondent, Ed 
Keterbaf an a visit In U s par* 
ante’ homeland. Ed Koterba ac- 
cempllehed this to an uaasual 
way — by speaking. Hi Use na
tive tongue, with ha adreds of per
sons In Marly every quarter— 
ea toaaty tide streets at night, at 
their werk, eat la Ike open, ea 
cotieotive farms, and even la 
Cammaatsl home*. TWe la the 
first ef U  articles.)
PRAGUE — 1 had come here ex

pecting inrpritei. But I wasn't pre
pare) for the jolts that would. In 
a week's time, leave me weary 
from fear and aching with bitter
ness ami pity for the land ones 
great, democratic and frae.

Ctechoilovakia, ihe homeland of 
my mother and father, had be
come, I learned, a vast pit of ruspl- 
cion — neighbor against long-time 
neighbor, and even brother against 
brother.

Ciechoslovakla has become a 
Mata of slaves, intensely afraid 
to apeak against Its master.

I had come here with an open 
mind, end my first impression was

Legal Notice
r l l T l T I O I ' k  S X W K

K OTir-K  le  h - r - t .v  etven  t h e i  I «m 
•  n«*e»<l In h u i l n t s *  e l  lUnfnrd. 
S * m ln a l*  C oun ty ,  F lo r id a ,  unit** 
tti* rii-Htlntu nnm* of . r u t  r ia l *  
M i|o„r* .  and th a t  ’ Int-m l lo , * -  
* l«»*r aald naina with  lh a  i . ' l- rk  „ (  
tha 1‘ lr v i i lt  I 'u u r l ,  H*inin,ila t 'oun- 
tr . V lorlda, In *rc<,ritan<*« with  lho 
Itrnrlalnnt o f  tha r io l l r ln u a  Nam * 
Utatulaa,  lo -w lt t  a - c i ln n  ( S i n s  
F lor ida  XI* I m * a  ■ «:. T.

Htf: K m lln ,  K I iik M*lti-V
Puhllah n»cniili«r t, la. it, in

that of optimism. This was oa  the 
Prague bound train from Frank
furt. A Communist minister of 
transportation, la my compart
ment. said:

"I hope you don't print lias about 
ua like the rest o f the American 
prett." And he Ink] about hla visa 
He was returning from Amster
dam.

He whipped opt hla visa.
"Look." he said, "aee the stamp? 

I had to report to the police in 
Holland within 4* hours. And you 
in America say wa hava an Iron 
curtain. You will find," be purred, 
"that whan you arriva In Csecho- 
Slovakia, you will not bo subjected 
to such Indignity."

But within ona hour after my 
arrival at the hotel In Prague, I 
had ■ security agent on my tali.

One does not (leap resUuUy In 
Ciechoslovakla. And it’* tha 
strange calm that bothers you 
most. It’ s alio the "coincidences."

Why, fur instance, was 1 put on 
tha top fluor of the hotel where the 
window opened unto the roof? And 
no way to lock Ihe windows. Here, 
a billowing curtain runs a constant 
feather down the buttons of your 
spine. . .What about the sounds, 
like the faint feed-back of ■ micro
phone that seems to be coming 
from Ihe bathroom door?

Oh, there were the laughs, like 
the time I doubled back and caught 
a Red shadow peek-a-booing from 
behind a pillar.

But Ciechoslovakla hae many 
faces. . .the fantastic money games 
. . the woman in the frayed ba
bushka staring in the window of the 
Tuicx Department Store, unable

V i r r n i o t i  >tts>:
S 'O T h 'E  IH hvrtihy gtvsnn that I 
tm In at »«i
Fr«nrh  Av# flanfnrd jUrntnal*
1‘nunly, Florida, umlar ihe* fletl- 
tlou* riMiiif of, H A  M Marke t, Mint 
ih.it 1 Inland in rtglattr  Raid n im «  
*|lh tha Clark o f  lha t 'lrcutl  l?ultrl« 
Matitihot* I'uufitr* Florida, In m - 
«‘ordarii‘«  « t lh  I lie inrui t a tun a of 1 lift 
FI f  111 In vi « .V a n« •  Hint ti ta • , tn * w  I t : 

** "  Florid* - 1 1 tiitaa 
• i f  H (I A 41a lalin* -4«frt«tl

1147.
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*•***•»* S’ ClitHIMU. ASssMlslsa N u u n  
JACK runs CKIMLU r  AN HKB
Mas*«l*a I.alias SMISIS SMIla*

T I I K  HTATK I I P  K U U i l l ' l  T i l  
I 'A T R I i ' I A  A.N.N Uet’ A ItT K II .  ’.“ I 
i , k o v i i u -:.v «:k  n o . \ n .  c i i . w t i . n r T i ;
1, SO U T H  OAHOI.INA:

A nrn T o m p U ln t  h a v l n f  Nates 
fiUd a f i t iM t  you tn thn i ' l r r u i t
* mir* In and fur  sta in l im it  v i u u t j ,  
FlurMti, h> ( I K m VIUK ( ’  l l r f A l t -  
T K  it, f  *»• i* il t v««r i •• I hie »hm i tltlm 
nr ikhli i i  la MEOIttll* l \  M it 'A l t -  
T K I I ,  IM« In 11 f f . varaua l*.ATtlli*lA 
ANN AieCAftTEtt* f>*f fnd*r it ,  th*a?* 
p ra a a n t i  nr* to cnmniatid you tn 
»f»t»a*p in d  111# >our vartttan da* 
fanaaa haralti or  fotfor* Hia ^Jth  
day  o f  J a n u a r > t A. It. l i l ' i ,  or  
o l l i r r a i i i  Dri rei- |'ro (Nitiftaau n i l l  
ha an t«r*d  i f a t n a t  ynu.

T ha Hanford t t r ra ld  t«» d *« l f t ia t*
• d n  « n*n »|>4 ii«r o f  gD iiar i l  m  - 
rtiLatlnn tn ■  htrh thl* citat ion  ahatl 
h« puhllahtd on e*  h m «ek fa r  
ft* ii r  •tsv ri t* i vi 1 1 % *  n f  a It a.

VV ITNKHH hi> hand utud ■■ f f 1«:Im 1 
at a I ii f tha c t e r l i  of tha **lrviilf 
I 'm ii FI on thla III* H a t  day  of  
h a ip o ih a r ,  A. I» 1949. 
t i C A l . t

fU k ld  At l ia t rh a l  
t ' l t r k  o f  ( ' treutt C ourt  

Mas k S  ripv**laint. J r .  
vAtturti*y at t a w ,  Hu he* 115, 
Haiifiird AtiahtU* XaitMiiat 
Marik l i- i i lhuti , Mmifsirtl, F lor id *
\tluniti}'  for r i a l ntIfr
rubH*h Hie n\J A J»n d
U. 194U

Legal Notice
v i m i  H u r  b u t

HTATK OK KIH IItlO A TO: T  N 
" A N I . V "  SNIiHItHoN. l*o*i O ff lc*  
llo« ISIS l ' , l - r , h > , r s .  V l r e l n l * :

A ault h - v l n e  h**n flls<l s « s i * * t  
you In ih *  c i r c u i t  C o u r l  In snH 
for  S sm in n l-  C ou n ty .  Klurlil*.  at 
I * * .  f,.r r#|il*«In, Ih *  • h h r s v l s l s . l  
■ III* uf o l i l rh  Is H o w  A lt l>  J .
• ’ I I . U I I ‘ |o .\ .  , , „ l  II A m i  v i : .\  A.
CH AM PIO N , hi-  w l f *  P U In l ir r *
* T  s  " A M I S '*  A NHKKAi iN , ,  
* 1. M -:*nrt«ni, . y ou  a r s  h srsb y  
noilf lsH *0 .1  r -uu lrs i)  to ftt* your  
w r l l l s u  ■ I r f - n , , ,  |f * * * ,  m  m *  
P H I n f l t f ' s  ro m p U l n l  fl l-.l In a«l,l

so*! to * * r v *  •  r.,p» th * r*  
..( upon I 'U I n l l f r *  a i l o r n s y  on 
nr l ir l .i r . Ih* I I , t >l*> of  . 1* 10 ,4 ,  >. 
A 0 . I»*n; u l h * r u l > *  4- f * u l l  w i l l  
h* «n '*r* . |  ■ • • m s t  y s u  fa r  lh a  r«- 
Hsf p r a y a s  by P la in t i f f s  
m r . A i . i

l u s l i l  M i ja t rh a t  
C ls r b  o f  lha S? lm ilt  Cmicl 
Uyt M urthu T. Vihlsn 
I ' v p u l j  C l«rh 

K son r lh  M. I . s f f t s r  
K i ln a rS a  RUIMIna 
I'oit  O f f ira D r a n a r  S J l  
Hanford. M orlda 
A l l o r n - y  fur  P l a i n t i f f  
P u l. l l ih  !»•« IS. I I ,  IS  A J a n  «

(a buy tkera because aha hia no 
American doUar—Cicch money la 
forbidden there. . .and it's unlaw
ful lo  possess American dollars.

Tbera’i  Jan Uie cobbler, who 
sneaked me Into his darkened 
■bop, under Ihe risk o f Imprison
ment, to be could speak freely 
. . . And how the Reds punish 
subtly those who say their simple 
prayers at home or those who at
tend church.

And then there are the morals, 
and this reporter's embarrassins 
encounter with the prostitute friend 
or a Red official — unwitting 
though it wsa.

There was the personal chapter 
—when I taw my uld. old uncle 
sob at the tight of his first Ameri
can ralativs In 32 years. And then 
the personal heartbreak to hear 
my relatives ting lha song of com 
munism.

I found in Ciechoslovakla a story 
I could not have believed a week 
ago, tha story of submission, o[ a 
once proud people who have given 
up the will to fight.

Mrs. Viola Jenkins, lanford 
Larry Goff, Sanford 
Clark Goff, Sanford 
Nora Blair, Mima 
Le* Wilksrson. Ssnford 
Sarah Sboap, Sanford 
.Mica Hendrix, Mlmi 
Doris Lucas, Sanford 
Carol Ann Wright, Sanford 
Kay Harvey, Osteen 
Rev. Jamta Thompson, Like 
Mary
Casey L. Dunn. Ssnford 
Jamei F. Teacher, Sanford 
Cathy Jones, Lake Mary 
Edra Rusil, Sanford 

■M bs
Mr. and Mrs. Paul B. Smith,
Sanford, a daughter
Mr. and Mrs. John J. Porgil,
Sanford, a son
Mr. and Mrs. Curtis Riley,
Mims, a son
.Mr. and ilrs. John Shoap, 
Ssnford, ■ daughter 
Mr. and Mrs. Meric Lucas, 
Sanford, a son

Dismissals
John Schoendorf, DfBary
Buster Hardy, Ssnford
Mrs. Everett Stcmper and
h*hy .Sanford
Ida Lapore. Sanford
Noella M. Mecsughey, Sanford
Dura Nell Gravenmicr and
baby, Sanford
Nsoml Smith Siplla, Sanford
Eugene Scannis, Plymouth.

Oviedo Negro Sentenced To 20 
Years On 2nd Degree Murder Count

Judge Voile Williams d rill out 
sentences, proballlon, and pre- 
sentence investigation In 13 cases 
In a circuit court session here 
yesterday,

Nehemish Redmond, an Oviedo 
Negro, who pleaded guilty to 
murder in the second degree was 
sentenced to 20 years in prison. 
John Henry Howard, a Negro 
charged with assault wHh intent 
to eoinmit a lelony was sentenced 
to 13 years. Jeremiah Johnson, a 
Sipes Ave. Negro who pleaded 
guilty to a manslaughter charge 
was gtvrn a prison term of six 
months tn to yaars

Judge Wills a ins ordered a pre- 
sentence investigation of Ihe char
acter and background of Warrrn 
Cook. Sherman Mathews and John 
C. Bowman who pleaded guilty 
to breaking and entering with in 
tent to commit a felony.

George Washingtqp Murray, a 
Negro who lived at IBne W. llth 
St, w a s  sentenced lo six inunths 
to five y e a r s  In prison. He had 
pleaded guilty lo breaking and 
entering with intend to commit a 
misdemeanor. A presenlenre in
vestigation was ordered oo Le

roy Chester Henderson who also 
pleaded guilty to breaking and 
entrring with intent to commit a 
misdemeanor. Terrel Riggerstaff 
was placed on three years proba
tion for aggravated assault.

Snnfurd'H Singing Church 
FIRST CHURCH OF THK
N A Z A R E N E

Welcome* You 
113 South Maple Ave.

Shop For Christmas
At The New

C c h i h u

211 K. lest

N E W C O M E R ?

t 'vb lu b -H  U*ll> i i n i l  b a l a t e a i .  s u a H a i ,  . . .  i k , l , i * > „  * * k l i , k . a  
■ ■ • n r j a r  p*****H lae  I b t U l m a k

Kei*r*e •• •■*••« .<*.. o « i .k .,  at, in *  . ,  otfSM er
J**1" 4- PUrtAe •■«•» Ibk A*I •! t * i ( n «  t l S u ik  a. sat*.
Tfce *•*■•# la e ■ w O r  al lb* la ll*# P**»* nklr* I, *atlil*4 , , , i a,  
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a Maalkk X*a 
I Maalh law

>i ii- i h ii- i I,,* ■ wria*
■ * Mall

la t-wiikui* la s a li  All Otb** 
“ ■»' < Iasi s i ia s  • I n i
*-*• e Hsalk* ».Ii t Xaalka 
I H  • Oaalba S.SS a M*al'<-
I • *  i N o a ik  I au I M * * ib
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Complete Your 
CHRISTMAS SHOI'l'INli 

al

d e p t , g  (Sto re

Acrokk (rum lha I'uai Ultue

"Ask fur
TOP VALUE STAMPS"

JOIN NOW
Our I960

CHRISTMAS SAVINGS CLUB

SAVE
O 'SO
.50

1.00
2.00
3.00
5.00

RECEIVE
...  $ 12.50

.. 25.00
...  50.00
...  100.00
...  150.00
...  250.00

Havi yog, 
or has someone 
you know, 
just moved to a 
mw home?
Your W.lcnma Wa|»n 
HoaUaa will cag with 
g i f t *  a n d  f r i e n d ly  
graalinga from Ih* com
munity.

FA 2-795® or 
FA 2-175®

WASHINGTON iUPI) -P r e s i 
dent Eisenhower was acclaimed 
Tuesday morning in Madrid by 
the newipaper, ABC. aa "sales
man of Ih* peace." In India, big 
signs acrosi teeming streets of 
New Delhi hailed him as "prince 
of peace." And in Morocco there 
was a sign beneath which Berber 
tribesmen slouched on their 
horses. The sign said simply "Ike 
peace."

These algni and aiogana, soma
of them Inspired by tha local gov- 
irnmant, tome straight from thw 
people, tell pretty wall what El
senhower set eut te do on his
trip.

They tell, too, why he returned 
home Tuesday night dog tired but 
happily convinced that more Uun 
33,000 miles of grueling travel and 
constant speaking w en well worth 
the effort.

These two UPI reporters who 
traveled the full circuit with the 
President came home decidedly 
weary, jaded somewhat by one 
colorful mob show after another, 
but not without some personal 
view* oa what Elsenhower m s; 
have occompUahed, and oa possf. 
pie plue and minus factors for 
the future.

After to days ef watching and 
listening to Elsenhower drum on 
the theme of "peace and friend
ship La freedom ." here to bow we 
sum tip the results:

HENSLEY -  "The diplomatic 
peaks of the President'^ frighten
ingly long tour to sell the United 
States and peace came at oppo
site geographic sectors of the 
Journey—tn India and later at 
the Western summit conference in 
Paris.

"In India, Eisenhower's peace 
appeal seemed really to reach the 
heartstrings of the restless and 
Impoverished millions who turned 
out to squat in his presence and 
absorb the atmosphere of a man 
they called "The American King.' 
The Indian people showered him 
with adulation wherever he went.

"And, more specifically in the 
world of diplomacy, the President 
and the neutralist prime minister 
of India, Jawaturial Nehru, 
thanks in part to the truculence 
of the Chinese Reds, apparently 
reached much closer understand 
in« on international affair^

"As for the Western summit 
meeting in Paris, we don't know 
for some time just how much the 
conference pushed back the 
threshhold of Communist threats 
and expansion. The Western Big 
Four decision to invite Soviet Pre 
mler Nikita Khrushchev to an 
April 37 meeting in the Frnch 
capital was a source of consider 
able satisfaction to Eisenhower.

"His visits to the other coun
tries slong the route were highly 
importsnt locally, hut in retro 
sped they seemed to have been 
largely matters of hack-sUppmg 
and listening to cautious explore 
lions into the Held of sdditional 
American aid."

SMITH— "It was a most d.f* 
ficult trip io appraise, particular* 
ly when we had to do it from 
the middle of a howling crowd or 
while looking at scenes o f A sis tit 
splendor like the T sj Mahal or 
the palace lancers in New Delhi.

"M y feeling is that from tha 
standpoint of foreign mass con
sumption, the Eisenhower trip 
was a big success. Sure, soma -*? ■  
the crowdi were manufactured, 
but a lot o f  them were not.'N o 
matter how Eisenhower's motives 
and accomplishment! may be ar
gued, it is undeniable that mil- 
lions of people on three conti
nents turned out to cheer him.

"Not at any time in his career 
has he been praised so highly in 
public.

"It seem* logical that when ail* 
lions turn out to cheer an Am# J * 
can president tn foreign lands, tn* 
United States as a whole benefits.

"With thla adulation, however, 
comes responsibility and axpaata- 
tlcm Tha cheers of today ean 
turn awfully sour if those doing 
tha cheering are led to expert 
something in return — and they 
lon't gat R.

"To keep some td thla pre- 
American sentiment In Gower un
doubtedly will require tha help n 
Congress. And there is reason to 
doubt tha President will get any 
unusual support from a Demo
cratic Congress in a national elec
tion year."

when you d o . . .  visit 
FAM ILY! If you need 
U P  T O  $ 6 0 0  
phone: F A irf is  2-4612 
before noon to arrange 
for money the same day!

Citl Tee .'I M«a!t»|v
FiTkAtnti

lirooo
138 00 
730 00 
31200 
4J2K) 
392 00

t 700 
1100 
n o o  
1100 
24 00 
32 00

F A M I L Y
F,r>xwaaK**ctr«n
FINANCE SERVICE, INC.

•f Sanford
12$ South PjfkAvtnut
Phont: FAirfas 2 4612

Sricrd. Fiends

tl IV I \ j  t v  t u x  '  1
U >IM I N  I M I  A  ' L l

PHONE FA S-1S14
ADMISSION • Me 

KIDDIES UNDER I I  • FRBE 
LAST TIMES TONITK 
7 *8  AND 11:M  P. M. 

“ THEY CAME TO CORDURA" 
GARY COOPER -  COLOR 

PLUS AT 9:3S ONLY 
"THE ANGRY HILLS" 

ROBERT MITCHUM

STARTS THURSDAY 
FIRST SANFORD SHOWING 
For Yoar ChrUtnaa l'lvuaure

CO FEATURE
“At War With Th# Anar"

STARRING
DEAN JERRY

MARTIN A LEWIS

TODAY & THURSDAY 
OPEN 12:45

n o  I n ip  Q1 ■oxsfito., 

U IU  L  Uf l f At III n  •

% /? 0 4 0
Pacers

FEATURE NO, 1 * 2:29 
5:125 • h:2l

FEATURE NO. 2 .  1:00 
3:56 . 6:52 *9:16

ste:
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M iss McMurray, Wayne Bramley 
Married In Church. Ceremony

I

( *

t .

M m  Mary Linda McMurray, 
daughter of Mr. and Mr*. Frede
ric McMurray and Wayne Melvin 
Bramley. san of Mr and Mr». 
Horace J. tram ley of Chester- 
™c!d, 111. were married at 1 p. m. 
Monday. Dec. 21, at the Kpisco- 
pal Church, Sanford.

The Rev. John W. Thomas offi
ciated at the informal double-

Vitamin C 
Important

That one family in every four 
falls to get its daily requirements 
of vitamin C especially needed 
for healthy gums and body tissue, 
has been brought to light in a 
recent survey on food habits, say* 
Myrlie Wilson, Home Deiminstra- 

v lion Agent.
V Hr cause this vitamin isn't stor
ed in the body, it is especially 
Important that it be considered 
in the daily food planning.

Most people know that an or
ange or a half grapefruit will 
supply the full daily quota of vita
min C. Fortunately, .here are 
ot.icr fruit sources and many 
vegetables which may be less 
co-tly than the citrua fruits as the 

Reason advances.
Many green leafy vegetables 

may In- counted on to contribute 
this vitamin if .hey are dark 
green in color and are properly 
prepared.

Vegetable* eaten raw provide 
more vitamin C than when they 
are rooked. A combination of 
green cabbage, water cress and
sp.nach is a gold mine in food
Value.

^  Spinach, kale and broccoli are 
Wxrellcnt vitamin C aources also, 

particularly if they are quickly 
gathered and quickly rooked. Use 
as small a quantity of water as 

pcssible. and rook quickly until 
just tender. Vitamin C is soluble 
in water, and can tie lost by 
exposure to air.

Potatoes also are a good aniirre 
of vitamin C, more of it being 
laved if the potatoes are cooked 

An their skin*.

STAIN REMOVAL
' Tf holiday candles stain table
linen, gently scrape the hardened 
wax from ,thr surface with a dull 
knife. Then sponge the stain with 
cleaning fluid — away from any 
open flame. If the stain remains, 
iponge the spot with a cloth 
dipped in a mixture of one-part 

'rubbing alcohol and two parts 
^heater.

flow To Speed I ’p A Dawdler
If you have a slowpoke in the 

faintly who takes forever to get 
dressed, give him a deadline to 
meet. Set the timer on your gas 
range and suggest that he race 
with it.

'ring ceremony in the chapel of the 
church. White flowers vs ere ar

ranged on the altar.

Ma d of Honor was Mis* Pennic 
Pulver and James K. Attirv of 
Charlotte, X. C. served as brst

Vf ,S  . ? ■

v f

l  'J

• I

*  I NOT RESPONSIBLE
I will not Ik  responsible for 

am rfehts incurred by my wife 
Joyce M. Hayward nr anyone 
else other than myself.

Si*. Darid It. Ilayward Jr.

I J

I V

FOR PENNIES A DAY!
with modern, 

clean, dependable

M GULFTAMB
L P -G A s

,V/ili e e «  pel t n j  f i n  an m d tm lH
<yy,'i<u)- with (.ullians and a 
modern LP-Gss r<n(t On a ate 
n-.i-dern rsr.ge lha (tarn# aJi'isli it- 
aril—fc-ods can l b-im of hr.il over 

Automatic cooking is yours — 
ohm >uu use Guilt ant. It's last, 
elfin, dfpsndahlt hfit —a»s« ta 
"lines d o .n "  waathtr. Ytt this 
modern u«i cost* only pmn.faaday.

S loe  la  or  »»PQQ fee 
M d s

SOUTHERN
Natural Gas Co.

292 Sanford A»e. FA 2-3232

.1

man. The bride was given in mar
riage by her father.

Miss McMurray wore a bridal 
gown o f white satin brocade, 
princess style, ballerina length 
with tulle veil. She carried a 
while Bible, topped with an or
chid.

The maid of honor wore a pink 
embroidered nylon gown over 
pink taffeta with white accesso
ries and carried a bouquet of 
Pom Pom chrysanthemums.

Mr*. Bramley chose for her so 
ing away outfit a two piece btue 
and grey suit with black acres 
sorirs and (he orchid from her 
bridal rorsagr.

After a wedding trip to Chester
field. ill. and a visit with the 
groom's parents the couple will 
reside, temporarily, at Charles. 
Ion, S. C. where the groom is 
stationed with the navy as Avia
tion Klectrician Second Class.

Mrs. Dunn 
Hostess 
At Coffee

Mrs. c .  A. Dunn o f Lake Mary 
was hostess at the December rof* 
fee for Officers Wives of VAH 7. 
Kg* nog. coffee, fruit cake and 
Christmas cookies were served by 
the hostess.

The group i* collecting article* 
for Christmas baskets to be given 
to needy families.

Among those presen' were Mrs. 
A. S. Boulter, Mrs. H. ¥. Lang, 
Mr*. M. W. Otto, Mrs. Tom Ownby, 
Mrs. I„ M. Donaldson, Mrs. F. H. 
Galloway, Mrs. H. J. Hilt. Mrs. M. 
D. McPherson, Mrs. F. D. Milner, 
Mr* II A Moreland

Mrs. W. A. Mowers. Mr*. X. 3. 
Pmden, Mr*. K. F. Rowell, Mrs, 
A. D. Specs. Mrs. G. F. Wilater, 
Mrs. W. J. Wormrll, Mrs. G. G. 
Zimmerman and Mrs. Sam Day 
who uas a guest of the hostess, 
Mr*. Dunn.

MR. AM) MRS. WAYNE HRAMI.KY

Suggestions On Care 
Of Tender Shrubbery

3IYRTIE V. WILSON 
Home Demonstration Agent

Partially shaded planting sites 
with good soil and air drainage 
can rrdure winter injury to tender 
shrubs, according to Dr. T. K. 
Pope assistant ornamental horti
culturist with lha Florida experi
ment Station.

Winter hardiness I* influenced 
by factors such as variety differ-
antes,* drainage, location, natural 
proti etion, character of the rout

Joy-Ruth Class 
Enjoys Party

The Joy-Ruth Sunday School 
Class of the First Baptist Church 
met fur their December meeting 
at the home of Mrs. Robert 
Hodges.

The group gathered in the Flor
ida room winch was decorated in 
a Christmas theme including a 
lighted Christinas tree. Each 
member placed a gift for the 
church nursery under the tree.

The devotion was given hy the 
elas* teacher, Mrs. J. I). Cordell. 
Mr*. G. W. Skipper presided at 
a ihor business meeting and an
nounced that the class project 
for the year will be the purchase 
of a rug for the nursery.

Games were enjoyed under the 
directum of Mrs Ralph Betts, 
Prizes were awarded to Mrs. Cor 
dell. Mrs. Skipper and Mrs. C. 
R Younce.

The hostess served refreshments 
of sandwiches, date nut bars, c ik c  
and coffee to Mr*. Cordell. Mrs. 
Skipper. Mr*. Betts, Mrs. Jounce, 
Mrs. Vernon H*rdin, Mr*. Leon 
Swam, and Mrs. Bill Jnhn*.

system and by the combination of 
unfavorable wrather conditions.

"The selection of well drained 
soils ae sites for planting shrubs 
and trs-es cannot be over emphasis
ed ,'' says Dr. Pope. "In addition, 
good air drainage decrease* low 
temperature injury. Soil aeration 
and fertilisation not only increase 
root growth but al«o tend to en 
courage rooting, both of which help 
to reduce the possibility of winter 
damage.''

Shrubs ted with excessive 
amounts of high nitrogen fertiliz
ers. nr those making considerable 
growth in late (all, are most fre
quently injured. Plants making 
rapid and vigorous growth will 
be damaged more than dormant 
plant-. Dr. Pope say* healthy 
pLnts are more resistant to cold 

'than diseased or unhealthy ones, 
and older plant* are usually not 
injured by rold at much as young 
one*.

Covering plants gives more pro
tection against frost than against 
extreme cold. Most methods of 
heating plants vs ill aid in protect
ing them from cold, hut heating 
plants in the open is expensive 
and inconvenient. Windbreaks pro
vide S'unc protection Iroin cold and 
dry winds.

Plants such at bougainvillea, 
thryalli*. Chinese hibiscus and 
queen palms, particularly in north 
Florida, are frequently damaged 
because I hr s- are not too hardy 
•Species turn ns nindina, llgus 
trum, photinia, crepe myrtle, 
podnearput, most camellias and 
azalea* are rarely damaged by 
low temperatures in Florida.

Central Circle 
Holds Meeting

Central Circle of the Sanford 
Garden Club met Thursday at 
2:34 p. m. at the home o f Mrs. 
Volie William* Sr. with Mrs. K. 
M. Hoke and Mr*. A. C. Benson 
serving n  co-hostesses.

The meeting w»* opened with 
a scripture reading and a story 
of a Prairie Christmas hv Mrs. 
J. B. Field*. The president, Mr*. 
Williams, presided at the busi
ness session and gave reports 
(rom the board meeting.

Mr*. K. R. Wood reported a 
visit to the fourth grade at Pine 
crest School and the making of 
litter bug bags and other ar
ticle*. Since the Sanford club will 
he hovtc** to the state convention 
next year, members were urged 
to plant Allenatha for park plant
ing.

Mr». W. L. Merritt was wel
comed at a guest of Mrs. C. H. 
Mtirhell. The Mead Garden* of 
Winter Park will break ground 
for the new Date garden dub 
building. Jan. 6 and all members 
were urged to attend.

Refreshments were aerved by 
the hostesses and an exchange 
of plant* as Christina* gifts to 
each member was held.

(SOI.I)KN WEDDING CEI.KRRANTS Mr. ntul Mr*. C. tSantt were aur- 
rmindtul by their family at a celebration marking their fit) years o f mar
riage held at the Congngational Christian Church Saturday. The couple 
who have been Sanford residents for the past 40 years live on their W. 
First St. farm. Mr. Gantt is a retired farmer. Children and k'randchildren 
celebratinyr with the couple are from left, Rosemary Glover, Rarbarn Gantt. 
Tom Kniens, Duane Glover. Mrs. Dudley Glover, Mre. Henry Emcns, Alary 
Kmcns, Mr. and Mrs. Gantt, Charles Gantt and Retsy Gantt.

Shop For Christmas
At The New

214 K. lat

Shower Honors 
Miss Stenstrom

One fourth to i* teaspoon of 
salad dressing m u added to a 
baked potato with butter makes 
it extra tasty.

Osteen School 
Gives Program

All »ix grades of the Osteen 
School participated in the Christ
mas program, Friday evening at 
the school.

The first grade children suna an
animated song "A ll Around The 
Christmas Tree."

A Christmas pageant was given 
hy the second through the sixth 
grade*. Joy Harvey was master 
of ceremonies and Barry Ruthcr 
ford served a* narrator.

A choir dressed in Angel robes 
sang carols during the perform 
anre. Christmas pictures, drawn 
hy the children, hung on the wails 
and a large Christmas tree, deco
rated with strings of popcorn, and 
other hand-made ornaments stood 
in the auditorium

.Santa Claus distributed gift* from 
under the tree to each child pres 
enl. Bags of randy, nuts and apple* 
were al»o given to the children.

Mr*. I.. W. Jones was general 
chairman assisted by Mrs Nolan 
Osteen.

Mrs. W A. Blalock and Mrs 
F. W. Hall wcr«* rn hostesses at 
a bridal shower honoring Miss 
Ruby Stenstrom and her fiance, 
Edward Alderman. Monday eve 
ning at the Blalock home, Azalea 
Lane. Sunland Estates.

The door priz* was won by the 
future bride’s father. J. Sten
strom. Humorous Bible conun
drums were quested by Eraneis 
Hall and answer* attempted by 
the group

Winner of the wedding rake 
"Tear-out" game was the groom 
elect. Karls person wrote a word 
of advice to the honorecs after 
which the* were sent on a bride 
and groom treasure hunt where 
a gift was found and opened at 
the end.

The hosfesses serv*d refresh 
mrnta of mixed nuls, mints, gum 
drop*. Christmas cookies, a -pe
nal cracker dip, an elaborately 
decorated sheet rake, fruit punch 
ami hot roffrr.

Favors mJdr o f walnut shells 
holding an accordian folded mes
sage ronrermng the approaching 
wedding and tivd wtih fancy rib 
bon were given to the guests

Those present wire the honored 
couple, Mr. and Mrs. Blalock and 
Mr. and Mrs. Hall, Mr. and Mrs. 
N. J. Stenstrom, parents of the 
bride elect: Mr. and Mrs. It. M 
Dyson, Mr. and Mr* Donald 
Knight. Mrs. Richard Galloway, 
Edward Alderman, Harold Dekle, 
Kenneth Dekle and Mist Ruhbyc 
Morton.

Lake Monroe

Personal s
By MRS. II. I. JOHNSON

Mr and Mrs D. E. Norwood 
anil family of Gainesville will 
spend the Christmas holiday with 
Mr. Norwood - mother and sister, 
Mrs, S. K. Norwood and .Norlne.

Mr. and Mrs. J. II. Tinilrl were 
railed to Lakeland, doe to the 
death of 3!r. Timlel's brottier, J. I 
Tindel.

Mr. and Mrs. W. I.. Ken
drirks of llainbridgr, Gj . are 
guests of their son in lawr and 
daughter, Mr and Mr*. Leon Keel 
Mrs. Garland Robert* and child 
ren of Kustis, will Join them for 
Christmas riav

Mr. and Mr*. F. W Brown have 
returned to Roanoke, Va , after 
visiting with relative* m this 
area, the past two weeks.

fisA Aonaidt
Hubert M. Raker, aon of Mr. 

and Mr*. M. K. Baker, is spend
ing the holidays with his parents 
at their home on 'Jrapeville Ave. 
He is associate pastor of the 
\pplianrc Park Methodist Church 
and is also attending the Louis
ville Presbyterian Seminary at 
Louisville, Ky.

Pvt, I C Kenneth McMurray is 
spending the Christmas vacation 
with hiv parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
i reileric McMurray on Narcissus 
Ave. He is stationed with the 
paratroop division at Ft. Bragg, 
N. C.

Mr anil Mrs Harry Earle of
Toledo, Ohm are house guests of 
their son, Herb Earle on Laurel 
\vc They plan to stay during 

the winter months. Joining the 
family lor the holidays will lie 
Mr. anil Mr*. Peter /.line and 
rhildrcn Terry and Dana of De- 
troil. Mich Mrs /.line ix a sister of 
Mr. Earlr.

SmAjOJU ̂ hooting*
We wi l l  c l o s e

Thursday evening, Dec. 24, 
until Jan. 4, I960

ROUTH BAKERY
Kill) \V. 1st SI. i

J KAN’S SPAGHETTI HOUSE
Acros. From The Wafer Tower 

Orange City For Reservation* Call SPrlng 4-33.13

CHRISTMAS DINNER SPECIAL

APPETIZERS
FBI IT ( CP ORANGE. JUICE TOMATO JUICE
HOME MADE FRENCH ONION OK 3II.NBSTKONT SOUP

ENTREES
SOUTHERN FRIED CHICKEN 

IIAKKD VIRGINIA IIAM PINEAPPLE SAUCE
TOSSED GREEN SALAD

CHOICE OF TWO VEGETABLES
CANDIED YAMS GARDEN (.KEEN PEAS
FRENCH FRIED POTATOES YELLOW SQUASH

DESSERT
HOME M \DE PIES 
PUMPKIN 
LEMON ( REAM

(OFFER

MINCE
APPLE

MINTS
OR

ICE CREAM 

SHERBET

TRA

$1.75 CHILD’S PLATE $1.00

O . U ' i l '

PENNEY S WILL

BE OPEN
SATURDAY

DECEMBER 26th

9: Till 5:30
SHOP PEN N EY’S YO U ’LL  

SAVE !

NOTICE
We Will  Be C l o s e d

Saturday, December 26th

So that  our e mpoy e e s  may  
h a v e  a l o n g  C h r i s t m a s  
Hol i da y  wi th thei r  F a m i l i e s

e.«jL/rf

1
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A Want Ad A Day Makes A ll Business P ay! Ph. FA 2*2611
M

CLASSIFIED 1*011
I. Gmi M  
>. Far Heat
L WuM to Real 
4. Real Estate Wanted 
8. Real Estate Far Bala 
l  Martin* Lai as
7. Bmlwaa Oppnrtaaitlra 

7-A laser uk*
8. Ftesla Half V n M  
t. Mala Balp Waited

I f ,  *  It. Mala ar Fanala
II. Waal Wanted
IS. PlaaMag Servltnn 
U. Blartrlcal Bmtcea 
14. BWIdtog • Fainting • BtpaJra 
14. Spatial Sarvteaa 
18-A Saul; Parlors
14. Flawars A  Plaats
IV. Pan • Lhesteck • SappUaa
15. Martitsaar • Taala 
IS. Boats sad Motors 
SO. Aatamobilrs 
IS A Trailer*
St. Faraitara 
BS. Article* For Sals 
■ —Motirri A Prrtoaala 
S4— Lsat A Foaad 
SS E4acattoa — tortrartfen

!. For Rrat

FURN Apt »1>4 W 1st St.

j-ROOM ipirtm cnl, unfurniihed, 
kitchen equipped. Celery and 
MellonvlUe Ate. »J0. FA 2 * 3 1 .

FURN. apt. 2300 Melloavill*.

OFFICE SPACE with ample park- 
ini. 213 Oak Avenue. FA 2 3906.

SLEEPING ROOMS. The Gables. 
Ml Magnolia. f.\ 2-0720.

3-ROOM furnished apartment 313 
Palmetto Are.

V i

>. For Real

1-BED ROOM furnished apart
ment $30 per month. 104 Pal
metto.

•BEDROOM CB houM. Tele
phone FA 2-3940.

RENT A BED
Rolls way, Hospital A Baby Beds 

By D iy, Week or Month. 
CAR ROLL'S FURNITURE 

9  Ml. FA S-S1S1 116 W. 1st St.

B-BEDROOM unfurnished house, 
kitchen electrically equipped. 
2412 Willow Avenue. Call 
FA 2 0271.

W ELAKA APARTM ENTS: room* 
private batha, 114 W. Flrat St.

*  •

TRAILER SPACES: Large lots. 
Camp Seminole Trailer Park, 
Wekiva River Rd. FA 2-4131.

LARGE 3 room turn. apt. screened 
porch, garigr, extra bed. <12 
Park. Ph. FA 2 74W.

Legal Notice

€

THR %T\TK « r  M.fltt III % TO
1*1V I I . I . K  B K O W N  O N K A le  M rO K K . 
Y lK r i lD K N C K  1*N K N O W N :

A iv to m  C o m  i l l *  i ru  h a v ln ir  t i* * n  
f l i n t  a b a  I n r t  >imi In  t l i«  C i r c u i t  
t ’ f iu r t  in  a m i f u r  tfwinliirvlw C o u n ty . 
K lo r l iU *  tur F l^ T H R , C 0 I1 H IN  M g - 
H E IC . r « r  t l l v o r r r ,  »h# »h*iM M ils  
« f  w h ich  In F . n l i , I t  1 'U U H I.V  Ait * 
O K K . P la in  t i f f *  \# ru u «  I . I C I L L E  
H IIO W N  O N E  A T , M c O K K . h r f e n -  
i a n t .  th#»A p ra a a iita  a r *  to  rn m -  
m an d  )  on tcv Apppftf a h  >1 Ml a y o u r  
*  r l l t u n  d * f# rt* *»  h * r * ln  n il n r  b «* 
f i l l 's  T Is A l i l t *  tlitl'i' taf *14IIIIA  V V * A 
f i ... ISliw , n r  o th a r w U *  l i t e r * #  P r o  
C o fifcaa tf w i l l  h# s n ls r p t l  a s n ln a t  
y o u ,

T im  s U n fn rft  l l t r m l it  I f  it^ R lgn ftt- 
* •  i  n # * v ij» * p r r  o f K t n c r a l  c i r 

c u la t io n  In w h ic h  t h is  c i t a t io n  
Ah a l l  h t  p i ih l l ih t c l  one# #n<h w t t k  
fo r  fo u r  fo n n # e iil lv #  w t t k a .

W IT N K J*H  m y  tm nil a r i l  o f f i c ia l  
•#••1 o f ll»i* C l# r k  o f  t h *  C i r c u i t  
C o u r t  on th in  t h i  1 th  d * y  o f D e c*  
tm h a r , A . I>. I S i  I ,
(A R A L )

'%* D A V ID  M S A T C H E L  
r i t r k  o f  C i r c u i t  C o u r t  

M a rk  X . C le v e la n d , J r .
A t t o r n * /  a t  L a w ,  K n it#  115, 
S tan ford  A t la n t to  N a t io n a l 
l l a n k  I t u lM ln * . H a n fo n l, F lo r id a ,  
A t t o r n * /  fo r  P la in t i f f ,  
r u h l l i h  D * c . », 1«* 23, H ,  !>S9.

“In the City of 
Gracious Living”

Dream Homes

*340
Down l\ i> m en t-N u  C losin g

*9890
TO TA L PRICE

H om e fcalare 1 Bcrfrmun* . 
t 1. Tile Ralh* • Screened 
Torch • Utility Room * Ter. 
ratio Floor* - Carport* - Land
scaped Lot* - All City Coa* 
t e n i r n r r * .

CLEAN *-room furnished apt. 
Close in. <11 Park Ave.

FURNISHED cottage S73 per 
month. On 17 92 at Five Polnta. 
Phone FA 2-1467.

t RF.DROOM unfurnished home; 
Us hath; all electric kitchen; 
extra large carporte Pineereat 
School directly North — no 
vtrrcti for children to c ro n . 
Available Immediately. 108 Pine 
erest Dr., Ph. FA 2 7010.

6. Real Eatate For Sale

F ID E L  F ID D L E S  W H IL E  
I T  B A  B U R N S

hut don't you fiddle around and 
delay buying your new home 
until it ia too late to claim 
homeatead exemption.

Never before has the Stem per 
Agency had ao many fine 
home* to sell in every price 
range. Just call and M l u* 
where you want to live la “ The 
City of Gracloui Living", how 
much you care to inveit, and 
we will take you to a home that 
we will be proud to show and 
you will be f  ouo to own.

M. H. "BUI" STEMPER Agency
Phone FA X-4MI 111 N. Park

Legal Notice
M T iir  rm  \t y  ji n «p .,i  r o n r  
i> % m i n m  i e r i x o u : c o r m ,  
ri.nniu.%
t» II# Fatal# »f
JA M EH  (IL A S I’lE  ft.'fc/ft 
JIM tlLASPlE.

iftcttu d
M in n :  n r  pmiivv%t r

T O  A L L  PK RH O N .d  1 N T K R K H T K D
in tmf: r.dTATi: o r  n.tm  d k c e -
D K N T ;

Y i»u  a r#  h p r t l i /  n o t lfU d  t h a t  ft 
w r i t  t« ii In a ln im p iit  p u rp o rt  I n *  to 
b# tit#  la  at w i l l  and  t *  * ta m # n t  o f  
Rrild t l s r s i l f i u  haa h##n a d m lt ta d  
l«* p ro b a te  In th f■ c o u r t . Y o u  a r e  
h * re b y  to m m a n d id  w ith in  a la  c a l *  
• m la r  m o n th s  fro m  ih #  datA  o f  Ib a  
f i rm  p tth lu a t lu f t  o f  th le  n o l l r #  to  
a|>l»#ar In  (h i*  c o u rt  a m i a llo w  
c a n t# , I f  a viy jo u  c a n , w h r  ih #  
a c t io n  o f  th la  c o u rt  In  a d m it t in g  
•o ld  w i l t  In  piMbat# ahoutd  h o t 
at a n d  u n r f i  f<k*d.

/ a f W11ann A lc v a n d #r  
r o i i n ty  Judge-,

•  H v m ln n lf  C o it t i ly . F lo r id *  
ruMlsh I. t*. 21. M. F»ia.

I *  Ik #  I  m ur t  o f Ik #  |  om n I> J u i a # .  
a p m la o l*  |  a N R l i ,  F lo r id a ,  l a  I ’ r a *  
kata,
l a  f r t  F a t a l#  o f
,1 \ M KU  < IL  A M I*IK  a k a  Ji.u uLtalMK |

P i c m i d
T m I I I  T m l l t a r a  i l l  P v r tn R s  M a t*  
la g  H a lm s  o r  ( I f m a i t U  I g a l a a i  
S a id  F a ta l# !

Y o u  a n d  #a< h o f  |r» u  a r#  h#r#« 
t iy  n o | | f |#d an d  rcq U lra d  to  p r# «# n t 
In  s! ii pi le a f#  a n y  c la im  a a n il d r*  
m ain1* ia hl< h jm i ,  *sr • lfh * , p «»f 
yo u . tnav h a i#  a g a ln a t  Hi# aiatat#  
«sf I U I I M  ( IL A H IH K  a W a J IM  
f ! L A H l , l  K .  d#i"#a»#d. h«la o f  a* Id 
i ' o i i f i t / ,  to t li#  C o nn  I y J u d g e  o f  
g p m in o )*  C o u n ty , F lo r id a ,  a t  h l i  
o f f  # In  th#  r t t u r i  b u n t*  o f »atd  
C o u n ty  a t H a n fo rd . F lo r id a  w it h in  
**ig t  r a l r n d a r  m o n th a  f ro m  th#  
t l it ia  o f th#  f irm  p u b l ir a l lo n  o f 
! n l*  n o t L r .  I ' t  h c la im  o r  s^ m a tid  
aha 1 h# In  w r l i l t i i r ,  an d  a h a ll at a t#  
th *  pla»« o f  raa ld tfo -a  a n d  poat 
o f f L s* ad d reag  o f th# I ’ la im a n t , an d  
# h a H h# m u m  in  b y  th #  c la im *  
a n t . h la  rig* l it ,  o r h is  a t to rn e y , a n d  
a n y  wuifh • ta in t o r d em and  n o t  #*> 
f l l# i l  a h a ll t»# t o ld ’

w/ l*gut It . i j i w i  
\ p e t e c u to f  o f the  l .a * t  AV111 
so d  T fa t a m e n t  o f 

Ja m * B  liS a sp I*  a k a  J  if»1 
H I a apt * . ' I n  r 4*<4 

H a rd  on V , F r e d t r lv k  
:M  N . P a r k  %b#.
Hull fo ld . F |n  r id *
I*  i». f in s  IS M  
A t to rn # /  fo r  F e t a f *
I II eh h r  . I .  14, U ,  5A, | F I .

NEW
RAVENNA

PARK
HOMES

• Q uiet C om m u n ity

• Near Colf Course

$450 Down
Turn West On 20th 
SI. Follow Country 
Club Rd. A Watch 
For Our Signs . . .

OPEN DAILY9:00 A. M. Til Dark 
SUNDAY

2:00 P. M. T il Dark

Shoamakah
( (instruction Co., Inc. 
241 West 21th At(**t 

Phone FA 2-3101

^^lea^EaUteFarSate^^^

RAYMOND M. BALL
AMI ASSOCIATES

Real Estate la.arence 
Sarety Bawd*

21S So. Park Ave. Pb. FA 5-8441 
Sanford

Evan* Bldg. Lake Mary
Ph. FA 2-1290

LAKEFRONT Property In Oitaen 
244 (t on lake; 231 f t  on froot; 
227 ft. on East; N  ft. on We»t; 
modern 2 bedroom home, double 
garage; 90 fruit tree*; 3 in. 
well. Ph. Orlando. GArden 3 3777

C. A. Whiildon, Sr.
BROKER

202 So. Park Ave. Ph FA 2 3NI

2-BEDROOM, kitchen equipped 
home, laiw down payment. >34 
a month. 1819 Summerlin.

SUNLAND ESTATES: 3-bedroom, 
2 bath CR home. FA 2-2809.

FIVE ACRES
THREE BEDROOM HOUSE

Owner want* offer on this prop 
erty located Just beyond Five 
Polnta on Old Orlando Road. 
Owner has been asking 110.000. 
hut due to illnraa will take leu . 
Exclusive Listing.

RORERT A. WILLIAMS. Realtor 
Raymond Lundqulit, Assoc.

FA 2-3931 Atlantic Bank Bldg.

HOME • SEEKERS 
We recommend this 3 bedroom, 1 

bath home in an older establish
ed residential area a* an excep
tionally good buy. For pleasant 
living thia home offers equipped 
kitchen, air conditioning, hard 
wood floors, and situated on a 
large landscaped lot. You may 
■isume an exiating 4V»% VA 
mortgage at no extra cost. 
Priced at t i l . 223 with down 
payment to suit you. Move in 
Immediately and be eligible for 
homestead axemption n e x t  
year.

Stenstrom Realty
HERBERT STENSTROM 

Registered Broker 
t.EN RISNER 

LOTTIE BROADWAY 
KEN TORBETT 

BETTYE D. SMITH 
Associate!

11 N. Park -  Ph. FA 2 2420

BARGAIN -  MOVE IN TODAY 
2 BR. house on Magnolia, juat out 

of city limi s; kitchen equipped, 
Venetian blinds, spice heater. 
Muat aefl at one*. 83993. Will 
trade for late model ear. 
VA 2 0441 or FA 2-0333.

HOUSE for Sale or Trade: Price 
87.500. Term*. Ph. FA 2 8184.

SAN SEM KNOLLS
3 Bedroom

MORE FOR YOUR MONEY 
HOMES BY ZEULI$550 w .™

MODEL OPEN DAII.Y 
4 Blocks w rit of French 

on 20th Street

IW and 2 baths, choice *1 color 
uic—Furred and plaster walla—
All electric Vitchena------T m a a io
f l o o r  a—Custom-built cabinet
work and dust-free closets— 
Landscaped and other plus fea
ture*.

W. H. "R ill"  S T E M P E R  Agency 
Beallor A lnaaror

ASSOCIATES: II. E. Taffer 
Arthur F. Day, F.verett Harper 
Itoiiert F. May. Bart Pilcher, 

Helen E. Noonan 
rkons FA 2 4991 112 N. Park

SELL or TRADE: 3-Bedrooni. 1‘ * 
baths, CR. Florida room. Nicely 
landscaped U.V a 19V corner 
lot. 22,300 down or will trad* 
for other property. Will finanre 
part of down payment If desir
ed. 120 K Coleman Circle. 
FA 2 7807.

S E M I N O L E
County Motors

Sit B. I*t a . FA 2-4814
B U C K  RaadmasWr •

*1416
SIMLA D*lu t* .  1-Dr. 
S«dan .  I 
A Heat.r

tir
CondilinnrH

S«dan .  Radio * | 2 5 Q

M 4TIEV KOI.KT 81 Q A E
l-llr. Ilardlop I

PLYMOUTH 4-Dr.
9 PaM*ng*r 81 
W in .*  I

RAMBLER *|258
•  7  DODGE Cerarl 2-Dr. 

Hardtop . I6Ml.nadrd

HTt DKIIAKKR Ftixht 
Hawk • 8 Cylie. IV B K  
der • Overdrive l o w

DODGE 8
Convertible

Seminole Co. Motors
• Chrysler •  D*dge •  &4*M

Dealer

gdv O isitrl grraih Wed. Dee. 23. 193H—P*fe 3

LAFF-A-DAY

t If my wife Rtvr* you t rmrtr IooIl 
R m doMk’t know about thoa Uat two nine*.*

8. Real Batata Far Bale 8. Female Help Waited

8-ACRES of good farm land in 
Sanford Celery Delta I3f» per 
acre. Excellent term*. Richards 
Hotel, Melbourne, Florida.

FARMER’S AGENCY 
N. V. Farmer, Realtor 

D. H. Whltmora 
Lillian G. Trama 

Associates.
114 S. French Ave. Th. FA 3-8221 
After hours. FA 2-2418, FA 2 4921. 
FA 2 0361

MAJOR DROWN REALTY 
Realtor 

LAKE MART
rh. FA t-8287 o f  FA 2-1864.

Si. r̂iat Gayaay
116 N. Park Ave. Th. FA 3-6123

BY’ OWNER: 3-Bcdroom CB home 
with large Florida room, dining 
area. Large equity for sale 
cheap. 193 Shannon Dr. Phone 
FA 2 3324.

LOTS for sale; cleared; high 
ground: too* x 143’ ; Near Raven
na Park; 8630 FA 2-7211.

REAL ESTATE DRIVE-IN 
1344 French Ave,

J. W. HALL
"Can Hall"

Realt.r
Phone FA 2 3641

$500 DOWN
2 Acres of highland with bom*. 

In good water erea. Bearing 
lemon and oraagt trees, Oa 
paved road.

810,900 COMPLETE PRICE

$200 Dn. • Vacant
Two Bedroom CB ham* holll tn 

FHA specification*. M l monthly 
pay menu. 14,944.

ROSA U PAYTON
Registered Real Estate Broker 

Mary E. Carmen — Lea SalvaU 
B. E. Bogere. Sr. Associates 

Pb. FA 2 1341 17-92 at Hiawatha

Curtii Circulation Company haa 
several opening* for women lo 
•el] all popular magaiidt sub
scription* on budget plan 
through local Department Store. 
Permanent work on year round 
bam . is done in your home. 
Complete Free training given. 
No investment necessary. Vac
ancies to be filled by Jan. 1st. 
Write immediately Box C e o 
Sanford Herald —Sanford. Fla.

MERRY CHRISTMAS 
Y’ours will be If you help pay 
off those hills by representing 
AVON COSMETICS. Write 
Hox 244 Lockhart, Fla. TO
DAY.

WHITE female help wanted. . ust 
be 21. Apply to Pig *N Whistle.

9. Male Help Waaltd

LIFE GUARD, Red Cross train
ed, shir to give swimming les
sons, expert pool attendant. Ap
ply to Manager, Mayfair Inn, 
Sanford. Florida.

11. Work Wasted
HIGH SCHOOL girl desires baby 

sitting job, Ravenna or lawh 
Arbor area. FA 2 1306.

n ^ lum hln£^ ?ieritfe*

SANFORD Plambiac k  Realise
2396 So. Elm Pb. FA 1-1914.

Plumbing: & Repairs
Joe C. Thomas

142.1 Sarlta St. FA 2-1441

Wal l

I I J M ld la ^ ^ ja V n U j i ^ ^ jg J r a

FLOOR sanding snd finishing 
Cleaning. Waxing. S e r v i n g  
Seminole County ince 1923.
H. M. GLEASON Lak Mary.

•  A M  ROOFING 
Contracting Jc Repairs 

Licensed — Bonded —Insured 
FREE ESTIMATES 

300 Laurel Ave. Ph. FA 2 7941

It. Itperiol Services
RINEHART CERAMIC STUDIO 

Greenware Free Instructions 
Gift Piece*—Supplies—Kilns 

Rinehart Road Ph. FA 1 4707

TV PICTURE TUBE SPECIAL 
Per I  weeks only!

17 In. faecept soma
portables) 823.30

It in. >33.30 14 In. 843.30
AU lubes have t 1 year guarantee.

LLOVD0 RARIO k TV 
414 Sanford Ave. PL. FA 28790

»»■ Boats and Nstsrs

Gateway To The Waterway 
Your EVINRUDE Dealer 

Kobaon Sport inn Good*
301 6.4 E. 1st. Ph. FA 23841

14. AMomeMIfs

1837 CHEVROLET pickup truck. 
Can be seen any time through 
day. Phone FA 2-1864.

1*33 DODGE Suburban Station 
Wagon, excellent condition. 8730. 
Call after 5 p. m, FA 2-7474.

WILL TRADE equity in ’39 Re
nault with MOO mile* for ’31 nr 
’34 automobile. Phone FA 2-3806 
or FA 2 3962.

21. Furniture

AUTO GLASS 
INSTALLED

Windshield Hack Glass
Loor Glaaa Vent Glass

8ERVICK
S en k a rik  G lass and Paint Co. 
11. tt4 W. 2nd St. FA 2 4622

SEPTIC TANK SERVICE 
Since 1948

X. HARE DfSART
North 1-4422 NOrth 8-4711

TV and RADIO REPAIR ar r 
3:00 night* and weekends: Sin- 
ford. Lake Alary and Longwood. 
FA f-2772 and FA 3 8613.

MODERN RUG CLEANERS 
All Rita Rugs And Wall To Wall 
Carp*ta. Satisfaction Guaranteed, 
t Week Service Ph. FA 2*7437

PUMPS -  SPRINKLERS 
AR type* and sizes, installed 

"D o It Y’DiirscH"
WE REPAIR AND SERVICE 

S T I N E
Machinery and Supplv Co.

207 W. 2nd St. Ph. FA 2 8432

H E A T I N G
II. II. POPE CO.

200 S. Park — FA 2-4231

ENVELOPES, Latterheadi. state 
menti, Invoice*, hand bill*, and 
programs, e t c .  Progressive 
Printing Co. Phone FA 2 2931— 
306 Writ 13th St.

Furniture Storage and Moving 
To and From Anvwhere 

C. K. PHILLIPS 
1300 French Ave. Ph. FA 2 1*91

It. M. Wilkin*. Contractor
• ASPHALT DRIVEWAYS
• PARKING ARFA5

Quality Workmanship A Materiali 
Term* To Suit Your Budget
• FREE ESTIMATES
• WORK GUARANTEED 
Phone FA 2-4030 Sanford. Fla.

LEWIS SALES k SERVICE 
Ycipa Motor Scooter* 

Hester A Lawn Mower Service 
West Country Club Rd. FA 2 7928

PIANO TUNING A REPAIRING 
W. L. HARMON 

TH. EA 2 4*23 After I  P. M.

CUSTOM BUILT furniture —sin
gle piece* or >et*. Also furni
ture repair. Cabinet* made. 
FA 2-7063.

New A Used Furniture A Appli
ances. A Good Place To 

BUY, SELL or TRADE
Jenkins Furniture

400 Sanford Ave. FA 2-7430

•  BIG VALUFdl
•  )UICK CREDIT
• EASY TERMS

WE GIVE TOP VALUE STAMPS
WILSON - MAIER

New and Used Furniture 
311 E. First St. FA 2-5622

Used furniture, appliances, tools 
rie. Bought Sold Larry's Mart 
215 Sanford Ave. Ph. FA 2-1132

ROLLAWAY. Hospital and Baby 
Bed*. Day. Week or Month— 

FURNITURE CENTER 
HO French Ave,
Th. TA 2-7933

SEMI AUTOMATIC Zu Zag Port
able — 20 year guarantee on 
parts, labor, and service. Take 
over payments only. 1959 Model. 
Write Credit Manager, Box 5, 
Sanford Herald.

$SAVE$
New & Used 

Furniture ami Appliance*
Mather of Sanford
208-269 I .  P in t St. Pb. FA t-0983

21. Article* Far Sale

Get your child a special Christmas 
gift. Pup tents 4 98 up. Army- 
Navy Surplus, 310 Sanford Ave.

3 PC. SECTIONAL, all foam rnb 
her; 2 lounge chairs; desk A 
chair; 3 pc. grey bedroom 
suits; 3 pc. Danish walnut bed
room suite; dining roomtablc 
with 8 chairs, limed oak finish. 
Will sacrifice. Used 2 months. 
Must sell this week end. Can 
see anytime Sat nr Sun. 220 
Lake Tripplell Drive, Cassel
berry, Fla.

22. Artkle* Far

WEST1NGH0USE refrigerator or 
new yellow G. E. refrigerator. 
Must sell one so take jo u r  
rhoice, call FA 2-3400.

MART CARTER PAJNTC 
World’a Largest OiDsa 

BUY ONE GAL.— 
GET ONE FREE

*ot W. 1st. St. Ph. FA

FACTORY TO YOU 
ALUMINUM 

VENETIAN BUND#
Enclosed head. Sag-proof bettor* 

rail with plastic rods. P it a tie 
or rayon tape*. Cotton or a jlea  
cords.

Senkarik Glass and Paint Co.
112-114 W. 2nd SL FA 1 4 0
TOMATOES and SWEET POTA- 

TOES. Celery Avo., near Beard* 
all. •

PRACTICALLY NEW gaa 
8130. Term*. FA 2

BEAUTIFUL Spinet plaao, 
2900, will tell for 8373; Ilka 
Phone FA 2-1971.

SERVED 20 ru. R. cheat 
freeter, like new, U73. Phone
FA 2-2777,

LARGE SIZE Perfection «R 
heater 975; fan available. T. B. 
Kelly, EA 2 2447,

ONE HALF PRICE OR BETTER 
Fancy grill room dirtder only 

113.00. Hand-powered l a w n  
mower, good condition 87.3ft. 
Motorola car radio "aa if IB.SD- 
38.93 Pogo Stick 92.80; N o#  
Jalousie window and ether 
usabl* odds and ends—See at 
1920 Locust Avenue, or eaU BUI 
Stamper Jr. at FA 21*39.

22-A—Article* Wasted

WANTED; Lionet 173 watt trans
former and engine; Rugetutoi^ 
FA 2 6234.

WANTED: Child’ !  I t "  b i ^ ’ W, 
Must b« In good condition. Iw  1 
FA 2-3378. i

24— lost ft Fonnd

LOST: Tan tarp 8* x F ________
Poplar Avtnus and Weat First 
Street. N. J. Stenstrom, l i t  
Poplar Ave.

FOUND: Wallet containing Men* 
tifiraiion of Joseph Brown 
Faulk. Owner may elalm at 
Sanford Herald Office.

FOUND: Bird Dog on Pennyshaw 
Rd., Farmlon a n a . FA 8-T833.

HO Gage Ri >11 train set 1 **-»r 
old. 320. Call FA 2 3328 after 
3:30 P. M.

OVK K»v Guitar and ease, almost 
new, 870. Call FA 2 6118.

2 BEDROOM franr* noine In very 
good condition1 sprinkler sys
tem: front and rear screened in 
porch: garage; large corner lot; 
606 W. 20th Si

READY >OR~IMMEDIATE 
OCCUPANCY

1-BEDROOM, 2 bath, kitchen 
equipped. Florida room. Large 
lot. Call FA 23433.

Humbinir & Uniting 
AIR CONDITIONING 

CONTRACT and REPAIR WORK 
1007 Sanford Ave. FA 2 6362

PLUMBING 
Contacting K Repairs 

Free Kstimites 
It. L. HARVEY

204 Sanford Ave. Phone FA 2-3363

ll>A lleaulj Parlor*

Be tauelier With Professional 
Beauty Care.

Da wn ' s
Beauty Salon

2510 Oak FA !  7684

C.OOD Used Applianres and TV’a. 
tiormly, Inc., Third A Palmetto.

Sell Ui Your Furniture. Quick 
Service With The Cash. SUPER 
TRADING TOST, FA 26677.

tl. FJecIrlral Service*

1939—60 VESPA 130 CC Scooter 
complete with windshield and 
mirror, 1300 actual miles, just 
broken in. FA 2-3339 after 4:00 
P. 31.

floete Wiring — EUetrte Service 
Sid Vlbtew

RANDALL ELECTRIC CO 
112 Magnolia FA 2 0948

N^_B«tldlni^^BlatlB£^J*£alro

3 BEDROOM home hardwood 
floors. I^rge lot. 2400 Adams 
Court, Wynnewood. T e r m s  
FA 2 1617.

THE REAL ESTATE 
NUMBER IS FA J-IBBl

Thia 2 bedroom Pmerreq home 
on a corner let needs an owner 
—to be the owner you need 
1123 down Huy this home and 
pay monthly payments Iris 
than rent. Nu ether drat like 
it in Saeford These terms 
apply only until December 3t. 
Gosh, Mom, we ran afford 
this one! CALL NOW!

W. 44. "B ill" NTEMPER Agency
PS on* FA 2-498) III N. Perk

ROOFING, Gutters. Spouting. 
Hoof Repairs. Painting, Cement 
A Carpt-nler Work General 
Home Repair*. 20 yrs. Experi
ence. Very ta»w Rates. Phone 
r A 2 3678

PAINTING A DECORATING-  
Licensed — Bonded 

Free Estimates —
Work Guaranteed 

Seminole Painting Contractors 
fA  21264

A Satisfied customer U our hast CHILDREN’S Encyclopedia, ten
I books. Call FA 2 8137.HARRIETT’S BEAUTY N O O K ------------------------------------ —_— ---------

103 So. Oak Ph FA 1-3742 1 SINGER PORTABLE for balance
— :— ____—  due to responsible party with

D O R IS IIE A L T \  SIIO I lorwl credit. Take over I  p.iv- 
28*4 Adam* Ph. FA *1333 mfnt» H U . Write Credit

Manager. Box 5. Senford Herald
18. Flawer* k  Plant!

Cut Flowers For Anv Ocraiskxi 
SANFORD FLOWER SHOP 

FA 2 1822 nr FA 2 0270

17. Pat* - Llveatiwk ■ BapplUo

GIVE a Beagle puppy lor Christ 
mas FA 20261.

PET Ring Tad Monkey in large 
egge, rheip. Muted puppies, 
cheap. Call FA 2 846J.

|A RT ELECTR IC]
• For th e  Bent in Wiring | 
I • RESIDENTIAL i
i • INDUSTRIAL I
I •  C O M M E R C IA L  a

| Ph. FA 2-3427 J

_8_MoT4gag«_L»aae

WANTED 83.000 it *'■ interest. 
Write Bos L. Sanford Herald.

SPOT
CASH

G E I ) .  HILDEBRAND h a *  
many SPOT CASH »nd e»od 
term h*v*r* for ACREAGE . . 
GROVES . . . FARMS . . . MO. 
TELS . . R \NCHKS . . Ill SI- 
NESSES . . .  and INCOME 
PROPERTIES •( *11 kind*. If
you if* ■•ring* ahnul *elliag 
and riarfy Ui Mart parking, 
phnnr «r wrd* GEO. HILDE
BRAND today — hi* *«nt«« 
will f**t you •« ea«r*l

(*eo. W. 
Hildebrand,

Realtor
P. O. B n  8668

ORLANDO
Phone G.\ 3.1062

SALE
What in real property worth?
Probably what a buyer will pay for it.
10 Iriits north of 25th Street on Sanford and Palmetto 
Avenues, Sanford
Valued by County appraiser at .SS500 and so entered on the 
tax roll by the Anaes.sor and confirmed by the County 
Commissioners.
Now offered by me to a wiir*’ ~ at !?<is t \ on"*'  VT of 
this assessed figure.
Low cash payment

Of. a. JteggteA
Phone PA 2-3869 
Sanford, Florida

W E L C O M E
NAVY AND 

NEWCOMERS 
TO SANFORD

W* in,II* yon ta b* M r gi 
abaolatvly frt* without •Mira
tion at ona of Sanford'* toadiat 
MnttU whll* y*a locals salt* 
•hi* housing far ymir**lf and 
family. Tick up your k*y at 
oaf Salt* Offirt.

SUNLAND
Estates

&
South

PINECRES1
4th Addition

Hnmn Designed For 
Florida Living.

I A 4 Bedrooms —
1 4  2 Batha

VA - FHA - 
FHA In Service 

Conventional 
Financing 

Down Payments 
Low aa $425

You can ntovft in immedi
ately while the paper* are 

being proceftsed-
W« Guarantee Personal

Satisfaction On Tha 
Cunatruction Of Your 
Home For The Flrat 

Year — Or Your Down 
Payment And Closing 

Coat Will Be Cheerfully 
Refunded.

Odham & Tudor. 
Inc.

oriicr  Oprn 9:00 T il  9:6# Dally 
1:09 P. M. Til Dark Sunday

Car Hwy. IT-91 ft 17th II.
Phon FA 2-150!

4
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r s s c
one of the floret reboundera te  hh* m l  
hi the person of Mika Du da. A i tone M 1

Br JERRY COVINGTON
Thinn »ro kinds’ quiot around Nora 

for a faw days white tha Saminolaa taka 
a braak in their schedule bat, R won’t ha 
tone until they’ll be back la the thick of 
battle.

The Semlnolre taka to the court again 
January I hare against Oviedo and it pro
mises to be a fins battle. Both teams have 
gotten off to a good start and although 
the Lions are not as powerful as they have 
been in the past, they should give Coach 
Bud Layer’s Seminoles a tough go.

Coach Paul Mikler has depended on 
Johnny Tesinsky greatly and the 6-2 
youngster has poured through a great 
deal of the points this season. Mikler has

leading the way for the Lions bat whan 
Mike graduates he will be the teat of them 
until the grandchildren start appearing.

Senior forward Jimmy Graetf has gag. 
tea off to a fine start thin season amd if 
he continues he wiN ehatter e l  ef hte s e e
scoring records at Semioote. In three bag 
games he has averaged SO points par 
game and most of these have been in tha 
first half. Little Ray Landqeiat has pat 
to experience a big night but when both ad 
these boys start popping, tha famiaatae 
should get a big boost.

overwhelming favorite is O. B.*« 
Ample, wiener te the laouiurs]

The twe hounds sad mi other 
grade A stirs will take off la the 
Mg IMh race which includes e 
hand-picked octet of atandouta ex
pected te provide esw ef the ses- 
bom’s top contests.

The hot-box will be one of II 
■roots starting at l.ie p. m. Strong 
M M  odds era glveo O. B.’s Ample 
la the hot-box, and the 63-pound 
hustler will be gunning from the 
fifth atertlag position. Ample won 
the Inaugural classic by four full 
lengths after a burst of speed oo 
the beekstretch which brought the 
fens to their feet.

Cuteic Leo will have appeal in 
the grand standi because of her 
small site. The diminutive lady, 
however, woo her first race this 
year by coming from third place to 
wia at Um  finish line by three 
lengths. She’ s nearly 10 pounds 
lighter than the neil lightest entry. 
Marafng line odds give her a slim 
lS-to-1 chance at victory, but she 
may surprise the handiespper.

Also in the hot feature are Lim
ber Timber, O. B.’ t Medium, John 
Ring, Happy Joe Lucky, Trip Letch 
and Rural Commander. All sis of 
these have proved ability to win at 
the best tracks in the world for the 
sport of queen#.

Christmas Eve racing tomorrow 
night will atari at 7:43 p. m. In- 
»t*ed of the regular 1:10 post time. 
T rick  operator Jerry Collide aatd 
the change will allow families to 
get together earlier for the evening.

the quarterback berth by a wide 
margta, receiving W rates. Prank 
Gifford ef New Yack and J. D. 
Smith ef San Prencisco woo the 
halfback spots to round out the 
bsekfletd with Jim Brown.

The defensive unit was com
posed ef Glee Merchettl of Bal
timore end Andy Robuattlll of 
Now York a! the ends; Gone Lips.

Barry. The ramatodar ef the of- 
fsaeive Mae wee eempoeod at 
BeooeveR Brown ef New York 
and Mm Parker ef Baltimore at 
the tackier, Art Spinney ef Balti
more and Jim Ray Smith of 
Cleveland at the guard* aad Jim 
Bingo ef Groan Bey at renter. 
John Uoltai of Baltimore iron

tackleo; Huff, Joe Schmidt of De
troit and BIU George ef the 
Been at the linebacker apeta; 
Dean Derby of Pittsburgh and 
Abo Woodson at San Francisco 
at halfback end Jim Pnttoa at 
New York and Jack Butler of 
Pittsburgh at aaftty.

Browns Favored To Take Pro Two Top Welter 
Contenders Clash 
In Bout Tonight

Happiness Through Health 
(By DR. F. LEO KERWIN)

The Dangerous Age

fana will product a tornado at 
sound Sunday, hna installed a set 
of hand signals to help quarter
back John .Unltaa communicate 
with ends Raymond Berry end 
Jim Mutscheller and flanker back 
Lenny Moore.

The Colts raced through a brisk 
workout Tuesday in Memorial 
Stadium, concentrating on offense. 
Unltae, who fired a Mason record 
of 3S touchdown paiMs this year, 
did plenty of throwing to near* 
(reeling temperature.

Coach Jim Lee Howell's Giants 
were uoablc to practice at Yan
kee Stadium Tuesday because of 
a heavy snow and worked an 
hour and to minutes indoors at a 
New York Armory. They hoped lo 
drill oulelde Wednesday.

Howell was pleased with the 
lip  displayed by bis men. He 
said they showed the same spirit 
that marked their workouts the 
week before they clobbered the 
Cleveland Browns, tl-T.

death overtime to score a 33-IT 
victory ovor the Giants to the 
1PM championship. Bookmakers 
flgurad Uie teams would More 
about as many points as they did 
In that thriller, estimating a to
tal of tf for the two clubs.

With the game already tabbed 
as tbs biggest individual betting 
•vent o f I PM. Baltimore fans 
were in a fever of anticipation 
while (he Giants tried to dig out 
o f a seven-inch snow in New 
York.

Ewbank. aware that Baltimore's

The Baltimore Celts, who may 
use band signals to beat the 
erowd noise In Sunday's National 
Football Leagua game with the 
New York Giants, remained 3

«t favorites today far the pra- 
lonal classic.

Bookmakers estimated Coach 
Weoh Ewbank's defending cham
pions would be four-potol choices 
over the Giants when toe game 
begins to Baltimore's Memorial 
Stadium.

Tha Colls needed a sudden-

teg an m ballots. Berry and 
Brawn ware the flrol men ever 
■•toed m  every ballot la the re- 
■Ml CPI peg.

Initiators, the Western Division 
Mcapteto Pteced t o  men rethe 
fth tee l Ms pletaan team. New 
Tab, the Eastern Division sham- 
pirns which meets Baltimore Sun-

aha toe ehemptoerhtp game, 
Bra bertha. The Sin Fran* 

eisee Farty • Nlaera filled three 
white Cleveland and the Pills- 
h e p  tossliri each won two 
hmrtos. The Lee Angolas Rams, 
Breen Bay Packers, Detroit Lions 
Md Chicago Boers each placed 
aw player an the team.

U to  Philadelphia Eagles. Chi- 
eeg# Cardinals and Washington

Suppose a tree or branch fel 
on the telephone whrest, aad 
the telephone company apenh 
hourn working with tha re
ceiver or transmitter ho eo** 
rect the trouble, you wooW 
think that foolinh. Yet R te 
no more foolinh then treating 
effects instead of adjuating 
raunen in any circumstance*. 
The exact science of spinal 
adjustments removes inter
ference with nerve lines, and 
restoroa the health eonnee- 
tion.
Today, people In Increaainto 
numbers are beginning t l  
realize the blessings of health 
and energy by keeping f i t -  
through Chiropractic and 
science which corrects tha 
cuuse and heipa you regain 
health.
Are you a Chiropractic oaae?
One of a aeries ef articles 
published ia the public inter* 
sst te Mptete and R w ln l l  
the practice o f  ertpatifte 
Chiropractic, written by Dr. 
Y. Leo Karwln whose efftee te 
located at SOI 8. French Avn 
and his telephone asm her te 
FAirfax I-744E.

What is the dangerous age? 
Is it twenty? Forty? Forty- 
five? Sixty?
The answer ia that the dan
gerous ags is when health 
begins to slip, but the trag- 

edy la that so 
[ m a n y  itersons 

'i I  give up hopes
K jd P f and aspirations 

• B 4  /  before, nr dur- 
V K i  i n g .  so-called 

< middle age. 
Forty, nr fifty, 
is not time to ad

mit defeat if you have or can 
get health. That is the time of 
life when experience and en
thusiasm should combine to 
lead to accomplishment. 
Three score and ten, "man’s 
allotted span." now finds 
many men and women active
ly engaged in big undertak
ings.
Part of the early breakings 
down by some is due to the 
fact that they do not bring 
the same good independent 
judgment, nnd thinking to 
bear on health problems that 
they do in other matters.

MIAMI BEACH (UP!) -  Lul* 
Manuel Rodrigue* of Cubs puls 
his 23-bout winning streak on the 
line tonight against Sugar Hart of 
Philadelphia in a TV 10 rounder 
that undoubtedly will earn the 
winner a shot at the world wel
terweight title.

Skinny-legged, 22-year-old Rod
rigues, who has managed to re
main unbeaten despite his pow
der-puff punching, was an I to 3 
favorite to win the nationally-tele
vised bout starting at 10 p.m. 
e.s.t. at the Miami Leach Audi
torium.

Rodrigue* was listed as the No. 
2 welterweight challenger In the 
latest ratings, behind Charley 
Scott of Philadelphia. Hart was 
ranked No. 3. Rodrigue*, howev
er, boasts a 1958 knockout victory 
over Scott, whose title-shot hopes 
were (urther ruined when he wss 
upset by Bempie Paret in New 
York last Friday night.

Promoter Chris Dundee was re
futed permission by the NBA lo 
expand the bout to 12 rounds and 
make It an official' elimination lo 
determine the next challenger (or 
Don Jordan’s 147-pound crown.

Dundee then wired Jordan's 
manager. Don Nesseth, offering * 
(30,000 guarantee for a title dr 
fens* here 'a ter iht» winter 
against the winner of tonight's 
bout.

Ismb  bortk.
'  DM Mtofaor of Loo Angeles won 
toe Mfeast re owd berth opposite

Boots Homo Three
> CORAL GABLES. Fla. (UPD- 
Jeotef Btova Brooks booted homo 
Mroo wtoeera at Tropical Park 
Tooaday, tocludlog Bara Rica 

to the feitwe race. 
Brooks’ oihor two triumph* were 
•Board Fow Wheeler (|M0) and

South To Use 
Two Platoons

MIAMI (U PI) -  South Coach 
Wade Walker of Mississippi Slate 
said today he would use offensive 
and defensive platoons againat the 
Norlh team in the Shrine All Star 
football game here Saturday night.

Dale Hall of Army, head coach of 
Ihe North squad, hat indicated he 
wilt not aubstitute as freely.

Both coaches listed their starters 
for the charity game. They include:

North team—Ends Bill Carpenter 
of Army and Curt M en of Iowa, 
tackles Boh Zimpfer of Rowling 
Green and DeWilt Hooprt of 
Northwestern, guards John Crom
er o f Illinois and Pete Arena of 
Northwestern, renter Bob Oa- 
wandel o f Army, quarterback Joe 
CaldweH of Army, halfbacks Bob 
Anderson of Army and Ed Kovac 
of Cincinnati and fullback Don 
Horn of Iowa.

South team offense— Ends Dan 
Kdglngton of Florida and AI Gold 
stein of North Carolina, tackles 
Jim Gardner of Duke and Kelly 
Minyard of North Carolina Stale, 
guard* Tom Gunderman of Mary
land anil Nick Patella of Wake For
est. center Jim Otto of Miami, 
quarterback Fran Curd of Miami, 
hatfbacki Gordon Speer of Rice 
and Jack Westbrook of Florida and 
fullback Don Klochsk of North 
Carolina.

South team defense—Ends AI 
Witcher of Baylor and Lavallo 
White of Mississippi State, tackles 
Larry Wagner of Vanderbilt and 
Ed Pitta of South Carolina, middle 
guard Jim Crawford of Miami, line- 
hackers Fred Remmy of Miami. 
Rod Breedlove of Maryland and 
John Saunders of South Carolina; 
sidebacka Dick Pariseau of Navy 
and Willis Daniel of Mississippi 
State and safetyman Jack Cum
mings of Norlh Carolina.

I'toted Press IntoraaUaaal 
’ BART

Kordham M Pittsburgh to 
Santa Clara M Connecticut 47 
St. Francis (N .Y.) (7 Falrleigh 

Dickinson M

Mtsstsalppi 37 Tean. Tech M

(itorgla Tech to Tessa Tech to 
Kentucky B7 Temple 92 

SOUTHWEST
Washington St. M Arliona St. U  
Okla Ctlv 74 Texas Christian to 

MIDWEST 
llooater Classic

N O T I C E
WAIT OATMAN HEARING CONSULTANT Dallas Gets 

Loop Franchise
DALLAS. Tea. (UPII -  Branch 

Itlckey, president of the new Con 
tinental Baseball League, annnunc 
ed Tuesday the Dailai-Fort Worth 
area hai been awarded the seventh 
league franchise and It practically 
assures that the third major league 
will he in action in ltot.

Ison Carter Jr., publisher of the 
Fort Worth Star-Telegram, and J. 
W. Bateson, owner of the Dallas 
Hangers of the American Assn., 
put up $50,000 to guarantee the 
franchise.

W in  ch ock  y ou r
hearing or  hearing

Noire Dame U  Purdue 79 
Indiana 91 Butler 33THURSDAY 1:00 p. m. lo 4:00 p. m. 

at —
FAUSTS DRUG STORE 

Sanford
•  BMterten, Cord Acceiworlw for nN 

Hearing Aidn CLOSEDCincinnati M Bradley 71 
Iowa U  Loyola (La.) to 
Marquelte to Stanford to 
St. Louis to Kansas to 
Dayton 79 St. Marys lTex.) to 

WEST
Ohio State Bl Brigham Young 79 
Oregon to San Jose State 45 
Utah Stale 73 Idaho SI 
Washington 97 Northwestern tit

From Thursday (Xmas Eva) At 
Noon Until Monday, Dec. 28Dentist Faces 

‘Fixing* Charge
PITTSBURGH (U P I) — Dr. Ed

ward Sebastian, former faculty 
member of Ihe University of Pitts
burgh's school of dentistry, appears 
before an alderman this afternoon 
to answer charges of attempting tn 
fit Pitt basketball games.

Two Pitt players, John Fridley 
and Dick Palenski, told Allegheny 
County DOt. Ally. Edward C. Boyle 
they rejected Sebastian's alleged 
offer and reported the incident to 
university officials.

Shop For Christmas
At The New

St. Francis 97 Fair. Dickinaoa to

Supervisor Signs
MILWAUKEE (UPI I -  Ray 

Garland has been signed as su
pervisor of ihe Great Lakes scout
ing area far the M i l w a u k e e  
Braves. Garland,' who signed 
pitcher Bob Shaw of the White 
Sox to a Detroit contract when he 
worked for the Tigers, scouted 
for the New York Yankees last 
year.

JOHN R. AlEXANDER 
BOB CRUMtEY AGENCY 

BOYD - WALLACE 
CARRAWAY & McKIBBIN 
CRUMLEY S  MONTEITH 

NEIL FARMER 
H. JAMES GUT AGENCY 

EARNS INSURANCE AGENCY 
MOUGHTON INSURANCE AGCY. 

STATE FARM INSURANCE 
SIM PER AGENCY

"Merry Christmas
To All"

¥  1 8 1 ) M U S IC  S H O P
2994 Cedar Avenue

FA 3-913.1
(■totom, Ukulele*, ChrkUnan Sheet M imic 

Bend Instrument* And Accessories 
>*«riu*H For AM Fretted Instrument* 

OP1N TIL » Y. M. UNTIL CHRISTMAN

m r mIn order to give our employee* a well- 
earned rest, the following firms will be 
cloned Christmas Day and Saturday 
Dec. 26.

GENE'S Seminole Cleaners 
and Laundry

toft MaaraNs Hay Park A n .

HALL’S Dry Cleaners 
lt e  a  ate to.

LAUNDRY - ALL Delux
M t W. lag 1 .

27th St LAUNDERETTE
*744 t ,  la a fs i f  A n ,

PHILIPS Colonial Cleaners
end DRIVE IN

IM  M. PohnoAl* 319 W .. tato

10 Exciting. Races

M ATINEE
Wednesday & Saturday 
• Early Post Time 

Christmas Eve 7:45

PEN N EYS YOU’LL  
SAVE IWlsWiy 0uuAima&

Located N Mile* South Of Sanford On Highway 17-02

i t t m t i i w *
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J-Jvom all o f ua at Jthu Msuwld - - -
David Bf»«i 
Janry Covington 
Kvtlya Cushing 
Cecelia Farmer 
Roy Greea 
Walter A.
Marie Harris 
Ralph Haya 
Charles Hays

Anna Jartflne
Harriett Johnaoe 
lew Luster 
Jack Phillips 
Janie Shoemaker 
Jeases Smith 
Rayasoed Star 
Warren flu I ton 
IL 1* Tenney

Jack Trim 
Ellen Tyre 
Carry Vershel 
Frank Voltoline 
Clyde Walk 
Jean Warn he 
Judy Wells 
Fred Wells

Correapoadeatsi
Marian R. Jones 
Ida May Sjoblom 
Helen Snodgrass 
Mrs. Clarence Snyder 

H . L .

•And A Little Child Lead Them*. . .  At Christmas let its 
become as children, with faith pure and simple. Let 

our hearts open wide to the significant message 
revealed at Bethlehem and renewed once 

again unto as all this season. Let us 
strive for a lasting friendship 

with our fellows, and be 
blessed by Him with the 

spirit of the Holy 
Holiday all year 

long.

G il)? g > m tfn rti
THURSDAY, DECEMBER 14. IMS



May the highways and byways of life 
lead to a Happy Holiday for you and 
yours! May we at this time express our 
gratitude to all of our many friends 
for their loyal patronage . . .  To All 
—  A Very

ME R R Y  CHRI STMAS

F  A  M erry ' 
Christmas to A ll!

W « with jkm and pmua a 
vary Mtiry Christmas. . . and extend out 

thank* for yom loyal patioonga.

Fan IB—Thun. Dae. 24 *59 ISi In tel

New Wisconsin Code Makes Getting 
A Divorce More Difficult

Milwaukee, wi». turn -
WUconiln'i naw (amity rod#, da- 
aigned to promote liability In 
■arrlaie amt family life, takei 
effect Jan. 1 with the endorse- 
men! of three' relistout leaden 
arho helped draft It.

Rabbi Louis J. Swichkow of 
Milwaukee laid that “ whatever 
flaws there may he in the eodt>, 
it'a a step in the right direction 
long overdue."

Catholic Msgr. W. J. Brunner 
•aid "it has many advantagea

Women Enjoy 
Hair Coloring

NEW YORK (UPl) — Almost M 
per cent of all women used some 
•ort of hair coloring last year, 
although 20 per cent of the usi-ra 
did not have gray hair, report! 
the Variety Store Merchandiser,

Eye make up sales have nearly 
doubled since 1037, the publica
tion added, along with thes* facts: 
Mora than 10 per cent of tha fe
males over 14 years of age use 
lipstick and the average woman 
buys >J lipsticks per year. Lip- 
•tick sales alone account for some 
If par eant of total cosmetic aalev.

4 VHWISMf QMEHttl
Harriett's Beauty 

Nook
Harriett Hlewfrr 
Katherla* llarvay 

I>aa Elliott

I  JOYOUS CMItSUMSt

Jcan’ts
Spaghetti House

Orange City Spring 4-5235

Our best wisliu for 

the very happiest of 
Holiday Seasons!

Robert A. Williams
Realtor

Sanford Atlantic 
Bank Bldg.

over the former law. We hope 
that tha gsnsrat public will faal that 
marriage is to be regarded as a 
more serious contract."

And the Rev. A! Burton Kllason, 
minister of th* Brown Deer Com* 
munlty Methodist Chureh, catted 
the new law a "wonderful codifi
cation.”

In general, M mikes il more 
difficult to gel married or divorc
ed in Wisconsin.

The minimum age at which a 
girl can gel married with tha eon- 
sent of her.parents was raised 
from IS to 18, quick marriages by 
justices of. the peace and euurt 
commissioner* have been elimi
nated, a go-day "cooling off" pe
riod la required before divorea 
actions can proceed, and marri
ages of girls between IS and II 
or toys between II and 21 art 
void unless the consent of their 
parents is obtained.

Wealthy Brothers 
Never Paid Tax

LOS ANUKLKS (UPl) -  Two 
wealthy brothers in their «0's 
ware fined *10,000 each and given 
suspended one yesr prison senlan 
ces Monday on their guilty pleas 
of never filing an Jficopie tax re 
turn.

Federal officials said the broth 
ays owed the government more 
Rian half a million dollars on 14 
million income lines IHi,

"Oh what a blissful Ufa it must 
hav» been," said Federal Judge 
William M, Byrne. "Evan a poor 
Judge has to pay taxes.’ ’

He said he suspended the pri
son sentences of Irving Koppel, 
60. and his brother (.canard. Ml, 
because of (heir ages and the 
fact that they had ted "exemp
lary livei”—except for not paying 
Income taxes.

There Won’t Be 
Therapy Fear Now

CHICAGO (UIM) -  Till control 
box of new breathing apparatus 
designed fur children with serious 
respiratory ailments resembles a 
clown’i face, Ita pressure gauge 
register! with a roll of tha clown's 
left “ aye" and his rs>d "nose" is 
actually an emergency button.

The device was introduces! bgr 
the National Cylinslrr Gas Division 
of tha Chemelron t’orp, to over
come the fear that therapy appara
tus instills in many youngslcri. For 
instance, the hoie leading to the 
faoo mask nr mouth tub# la candy- 
atriprsl.

Waltz Was King Until Film Stars Came To Vienna
VIINNA (UPl) -  After two 

month* of friendly occupation, 
Hollywood ha* given Vienna back 
to |be Austrians. The place may 
never be the same.

Two big American film com
panies — Columbia and Paramount 
—spent several weeki each this 
recent tourist season making m8v- 
ies in the Austrian capital and in
jecting about three million dollars 
into lh« Austrian economy.

First cams Columbia to do "The 
Frant Llart Story" with British 
star Dirk Bogarde. The word soon 
got out that 800 extras were need
ed, mostly to fill the halls for 
Lint's concerts.

Teors Helpful 
To Eye’s Surface

NEW YORK (UPh -  Tears are 
nature's way n( washing tha sur
face of your eye*. Th* salty liquid 
centra from two glands, one to1 
each ay*. Th* tear gland for the 
right eye U located above and to 
(he right of the aye, white the 
niher it above and to tha left «f 
the left eya.

Tears travel from these glands 
through tiny tubes to the surface 
of the eyeball and depart through 
tubas at the inner side of each 
eye. Weeping causes an overflow 
and tha tears roll down tha fheck 
and nose.

The casting director had to hire, 
a special policeman to kc:p from 
bain* trampled to death by the 
herd of Austriins seeking * St a 
day Jaba. The applicants included 
kin nf the Habsburgs and other 
European royal families.

Paramount hit town a couple n( 
weeks later to shoot "A Breath nf 
Scandal." No opera star or mem

ber nf royalty aver comminded a 
wilder reception than the one for 
Italian actress Sophia Loren when 
she arrived to take over the lead- 
ing role.

The crowds wer* alw curious to 
get a glimpse of French idol Mau
rice Chevalier, who came to Vien
na for the first lime since lK £ f  
to play the part of Miss Loren’*w 
father.

M M I

■  t o p * .

S w e e n e y  s
ka i -m *114 Magnolia Ava.

(  ' . V i

8ANTA CJ.AIJ8 v ini tad tha Naval Air Station for a apeclnl party given bj 
VAH-ll. Saint Nick handed out an aaaortment of prenenta to the young
sters who wen guests of the men of YAH-11. Thin young Indy gave Santa 
a big hug to MtprtM tha BMiimenU of the whole group.

A Sw ot Way To Sava Tha Day During Yuletide
(UIM)—Th# hod- sups (about M medium) diced until marshiNEW YORK 

day sandy supply needn't ran lavs 
whan yow aan make mocha 
low fudge In ralnutas.

Combine I tablespoon* of 
to* with 3/1 eup (1 email can) of 
endilutod evaporated milk, 11/8 
ewp* of auger and a pinch ef suit 
to a saucepan aver medium bant, 
Brtng to n bog, nod aook 4 to I  
mtnetaa, stirring aonatowtlg. Be
gin liming whan tha mixture be
gin* to bubble a sound edges *f

Irma beet. Mir to IH

marshmallows, cups Uta
packages of 4 ounces each) semi- 
sweet chocolate places, 1 teaspoon 
of vanilla end 1 tablespoon of In
stant aoffae powder.

Mir vigorously for 1 minute or

marshmallows arc com
pletely melted and blended. Pour 
into buttered U-inrh *quur* pan 

Top with Vs cup of prepared 
marshmallow lopping and cut ia 
with spatula, forming swirls. Cool 
and cut into squares.

B. E. Purcell Co.
1M W. lei PA 1-1494

NIT NHSTMAt
Mather Of Sanford Furniture Co.

301 K. Pint FA 2-09M

CHRISTMAS 
ETINGS

give thou ha
to (tod.

Larry’s New & Used Mar!
215 S. Hanford Ave. PA 2-41M

Our Macere beet wtoben for e  Merry <

G l e n n  Go e  m bel
Service Station

100 S. Tark Ava. PA S-OfWl

ill ay poor 
Christinas lie 

this talm anb bright!

The American Oil Co.
M. It. Strickland, Distributor 

317 S. French Ava. FA 2-138]

It’s such a pleasure bo any 
thank you mi our many friend* 
and cuatouter* at Christman. May 
thic Yule be filled with wonder 
and happiness fo r  ev ery on e . . . •

F.v>m Kt cry one At

Mc Kee  Motor  Co .
800 French Ave. FA 2-4095 Oviedo

Whee l e r
Fertilizer Company

FO 5-3231



Stir §anfffT* ■rritlfl
hur?. Dec. 21, ’5!)—Pace 3B

May all Ih* htarth- ' 
warming joyi o f lha 

holiday b t  youril

Wm. E. KADER
Jeweler

112 ft. Park FA 2-MM

lloliday Best Wishes
Wa extend to you our 

thank* for your loyal
l

p atron age  Iho pall year.

Nix Bedding Gr 
Manuf. Co.

1.1ftI S. Sanford Axe.

Greeting Yow ond 

Yours ot Chrutmo*

Phil Hair 
Gulf Service

111H S. Sanford Ave.

MERRY
CHRISTMAS
May your holiday bo 

bright with b ica sin g }, 

a  glo w with g o o d  cheer.
X inker in an 

Salvage Yard
l.akr Mnnriw 

FA I

Featherbedding 
Pay Issues Blur 
Future For Rails

NEW YORK (IP I t  -  No l*. S 
industry faced a haiicr future 
than dirt the railroads at 19*3 
drew to a elose.

Impending wage and work rule 
talks with the powerful railroad 
brotherhoods, a million men 
strong, are apparently heading 
the industry .award a cosily show
down which could plunge even 
the comparatively healthy car
riers deep into the red.

If a strike i* averted, the Asso
ciation of American Railroads 
said, the nations railroads could 
show an * to 10 per cant increase 
in freight traffic over last year 
as well a» a S to 10 per cent 
jump in gross revenue*.

Rut strike or no strike, the as 
•ociatiun said it is Impossible to 
forecast a net1 income trend for 
19«n since no one knows how the 
mans jcmenl-uninn strtuJe w.ll 
rnme out un cither w a;c* or work 
rules, both of which play big 
roles in the industry profit pic
ture.

The AAR reported that the stret 
strike cost the roads an estimated 
$600 million in 19S9 with the re*ult 
that the industry's net operating 
Income was held about unchanged 
from recession-bound 1958 at STtVJ 
million.

Although revenues wrre up an 
estimated 2.1 per cent from 1958 
to $9,860,000,000 as improved car 
loadings cancelled out a further 
sag in passenger revenues, nprr 
atuig expenses jumped around 2.2 
per ernt to $7,715,000,000 although 
maintenance remained well behind 
schedule.

K??ies At Dawn Make Holy Season !n Philippines

Tremor Shakes Town
FINLEY, Tenn. (U Pli -  A vio 

lent earth tremor shook this area 
causing minor damage but no 
reported injuries. Mr* Egbert 
Finley, 70, said she "thought the 
whole house was coming dow n " 
U. S. Supreme Court Justice Wil
liam 0 . Douglas reported feeling 
the quake while scaled h i  a duck 
hunting blind near Halls, Tenn.

m u l l  HE WIT ««< one of the croup who chnpi’nmrri a jrmip »f ymflnr- 
sten of the Lutheran Haven at Slav in as they went on a l hr is t nuts shop- 
pin? spree at Snnford stores. The tour was sponsored l»y the Jaycees, who 
donated all the proceeds front the Yule parade balloon sale as spending 
money for the children.

MANILA i l  l 'l l  — It takes the 
Philippine.* LJ days to celebrate 
Christmas,

The p.-ople, who nre predomi
nantly Catholic, u-her in the 
Yuic'.iue season with traditional 
"M iias do ttalln" tliteially. "M *«- 
•ex at fo rk 's  Crow") starting at 
dawn on Dei-. Id,

During the e ght days before 
Christie** Day, the faithful wake 
up about ,1 o'clock li> attend the 

1 masse* in U o m a n Catholic 
chinches and chapels In every 
city, town anti village of the coun
try.

The masses are climaxed by a 
midnight mass on Dee. tit, after 
which the celebrants «:•> home 
through streets and paths lined 
with vendors selling native del 
iearies surh a* rice rakes, ba
nanas sweetened with molasses 
and glutinous rice served in bam
boo tubes.

The streets are lighted from 
star-shaped lantern* displayed in 
the windows of houses along the 
way, Small children, armr.l with 
guitars and empty til gasoline 
ill urns, go from door to door sing
ing native Christinas rarols and 
soliciting a few rentavna in ex
change for the “ music!”

In homes, there are family re 
unions, (bits are opened. Outside 
firecracker* aie exploded, garbage 
can, beaten. Children jump up 
and down with their new toy*. The 
(aides are stacked with goodies.

From Dec. 25 to Jan. rt, fun- 
loving Filipinos celebrate the com
ing o f the Child Jesus. The fes
tivities ate particularly colorful in 
town and villages which have the 
Chilil Jesus, fur their patron saint.

The season come* la an end 
Jan. 6 with reremonies marking 
the visit o f the Three Kings of 
tha East to the Child Jesus. Dn 
the night before, children put 
their shoe* on window tills in the 
hop# that tht Thre* Kings will

eposit sotr* rains there on their, The kids are rarely disappoint* 
ay to Rethlcheni. rd when they

Further Decline In Dollar's Value Forecast For '60
WASHINGTON* Ctr l )  — The 

value of the consumer's dollar

boson’s Greetings

koumillat & Anderson
Vuur YValgiecn Agency

FA 20192

Popular Scribes 
Pen Yule Cards

KANSAS Cm*. Mo. (L'PD -  
Some of Ante' ea's best known 
writer* express a "M erry Christ
mas'’ wish in pro«e and verse on 
this year's yulelide greetings 

Inspirational messages have heen
will decline another penny or two lower hut the declines won't offset 
in I960. markups on commodities and

That is the unofficial forecast „ , m c r , ihe experts eav. Appli- t>cnn,''l *’ v Hr. Norman Vincent 
of government expert* who care . i „ „  Pealr. author and elergvman and

“ “  •» <‘P »" Ealhrr James Keller, founder of
ami apparrl f l i c  Christophers.

.Sentimental holiday expressions 
The index res.imrd Its steady tty the late Edgar A, Guest and 

climb in the past several months James Metcalf, poets, also are e i

, , , anerx are expected to cost tip tofully observe Ihe movements of 1
that national barometer nf in
flation, the Consumer Price In 
dex.

They predict a one to two per 
cent increase in living coats due 
ing the next 12 months to send 
the Index to record height* again

Continually climbing costs of 
services — hospital rates, doctors' 
fees, haircuts, beauty ireatmcn's 
amt similar Itemv — will lead the 
upturn.

llouM'wivo* will find that price 
tag* on groceries will be -lightly

3 per cent more 
about t per cent.

after nearly a year of stability 
during which it rose only about 
1.5 per cent.

peeled to prove popular.
Offbeat humor with a twist is to 

lie found in the enlurfut ver»e of
Latest government figure* show Ogden Nash, whose wacky rhymes 

that the cnnxumer'i dollar i* now have tfrlighlrd Americans for 
worih slightly less than 8n ccnls years.
in terms of 1917 19 prices anil I ----------------------------------
that living eosii have risen m ore! More than half of all Ihe fresh
man j.i per rent in tho laat dec ; water in the world ties within

Canada.

VPs MERRY 

CHRISTMAS, 

FRIENDS...
and thank you 
for your kind 

patronage this put year.

“Your Fuller Brush Dealer”
t’AKI. ItltOKAW

FA 2-20.11

J O Y  
T O  A L L
Aft that is 

good in Ih* world, springs ^ 
from the great e t i io g *  

of lov« and ptoea 

that Christ firtl spoke.

Southern N a tu ra l  G a s  Co .
2ft'2 S a n ford  A ve. |*.\ 2-B2S2

c’rc spelling out for you 

our best wishes for a Christmas 
that’s festive and fun —and filled

• •*»•«*» — *e>rx ■*" 'T),

with good cheer for everyone...

Mary C a r t e r  P a i n t  Co.
201 W. 1st FA 2-3649

Wi'n iflMf wHh ttut i«tiR(ibl« tfehf uhd 
Christmas spirit — ui wtsh iH in fritsfe
k m i  HURRY CHRISTMAS

St.  J ohns  R e a l t y

£

GREETINGS
Our entire staff 
wishes you o very 
merry, merry Christmas

Seminole County Motors
519 E. Firtst FA 1.N1I

Merry Christmas!
S A N T A ' S  ON HIS W A Y l

G e o r g e ' s  T a v e r n
1011 S. French FA 2-7391

1*2̂  May thu Holy Season bring 
you an abundance of happiniflBS

A. J. Lossingr Trnnsfer & Storage
«0I E. Third FA MBH

0



Hunt Lincoln * Mercury, Inc.
109 N. Pebetffo Ate.

• ■ • ~
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V e n l l

"You Say H, It's 
'Merry Christmas'

X*W YOBK (UPI) -  leltaif 
Hart Natali

Thai** how you lay “ Marry 
Chriitmai”  In Indoneilao, in ea»« 
you eced to know.

Ia tills city wMeh la hoadquar* 
to n  a f the United Nallooe, for- 
tigs phrase* a n  haard la lull 
v o lan t at Chriotmaa Una.

Om  department itore malotaiaa 
a directory at 300 af Ha elerka 
who art at le n t  bi-Uaguel. They 
eaa bo aunmonad to wait oa eua- 
tom an la 31 languagei, including 
Latvian aad Maori.

For aatandina cheer to your la- 
taraatiaaal frlanda b a n  ia a run
down a# eoma “ Marry ChrUtmai”  
tranalatlona:

Froeek—"Joyeux Noel.”
Ooneae—"Frotlicbe Weihnach- 

ten.”
Halloa .“ Buon Natala."
Spaalab—"Falla Navldad.”
N orm  alas, Swedlah, Daaiah —

"Ood Jul."
iapaaaao—“ Kurimaiu omedato 

fo ia la a iu .”
Swahitf—"Siku kuu ya kuliuliwa 

Maalaya."

* . «. • * ‘

. r  -- •

K M l * -
ifyiMit i l

FA 2-4881

A

i

Ho words express more sincerely 
ot this time ot year what Is in our 
hearts lor our many friends — 
than the good old fcohloned 
fMarry, Merry Christmas!”

From Th#
Twin Spatially Hhopa

DUKE & DUCHESS
and

SHERRIES FASHIONS
Food Fair Hhnppln* Center

r *

I
r*

: i

GrutlR ji  tu •ur.hrlinas

Dawn's Beauty Salon
I-aura (iulilla 

Holly Ann Howard 
Hawn Kiddy

»
iJi
I

L

May the Joy of the Holiday Glow 
Brightly for You and Your Family

Hunter Ice & Fuel Co.
700 w . 13th 81. PA 2-2558

I r

mTT'

f

Petrified tree trunki an M 
common la tho vicinity of Plgfott. 
Ark., that nany have been uaad 
•l cemetery tomb itonei.

CHRISTMAS MAH. is fine, but it doea stack up for tha poat offico work- 
era who tackle the dally loads of package* and greeting card*. J. E. Cov

ington la ahown taking a brief rest on a convenient pile of mail which Juat 
reached hla chin.

SEASON'S
GREETIN6S

Again u t  rxtend th t 

S ttson ’t  G rttU u gt 

n iu lo m B u lW h b u t

ONE HOUR 
MARTINIZ1NG

103 W. 2nd 91. 
Lloyd Barnea A Staff

( 6 r o t h t 0 0
W a wish tar you a 

hol dwy flSed with 

alt tha gay trlmmU'i.

Ratliff (j Sons
2784 Orlando Dr. 

PA 2-3481

Card Problem Can Be Trying Indeed
■y LYLE C. WILSON

WASHINGTON (UPI) - I t  beiti 
ma why oomeona baa not coma 
up lonf befora thla with a new 
emancipation* proclamation. It 
ihould be a proclamation to eman
cipate-the American people from 
their slavery to Chriitmaa eardi.

1 realize that many persona will 
coniidcr thla to he a subversive 
thought. Soma of my neighbors 
will caution their children tu 
come Indoors when I past by. 
Little old ladiea who heretofore 
have given me a friendly nod 
when I see them on the street, 
likely will Ignore m* when we 
mecl.

Sly goud friends who have fa
vored me this year as in the past 
with the seaion'a greetings will 
think of me aa an ungracious 
grouser who should have both 
better manners and some grati
tude. I am sorry if that la the 
way It must be. If so, so be it.

One tenth ol the money and 
energy squandered each year u.i 
Christmas cards would suffice to 
create for the United Slates mil- 
aile and rocket protection unsur
passed.

Talk about wailat The stamp 
bill alone would buy a fleet af 
nuclear lubmarines. For printing

much mora Is spent than for 
atampi. Moreover, the patient 
postmen of the United States art 
hump-backed from lugging those 
great lacks full o f cards and they 
suffer fallen arches, corns and 
bunions by reason of tha ailra 
mileage our Christmas whlmscy 
imposes upon them.

And, there are some individuals 
(your correspondent ls*one) who 
shucked most of the shackles of 
Christmas cardery long since, but 
who regularly recaive cards In 
shoals and avalanches. This caus
es these free souls much anguish 
in the region of Iheir consciences. 
They know in sadness (hat among 
their loving friends are aomt with 
the lint-picking habit ot card-in
dexing the whole Christmas bus
iness so (hat during the days Im
mediately following Dee. 23 there 
occur in living rooms across the 
land such scenes as this:

The Utile Woman: Oh, Fred, 
wo got cards today from the 
lioosrns and the Whootlls and 
the Zilmph*. The Zumphv* la real 
pietty.

Fred: Yeah, they musta muled 
'em after they gut ours.

The L W: Look In tha Index. 
Fred, and see It (he Whoonts sent

ui on last yaar. Bet they didn't
Fred: Nope, nor the year be

fore, either. I'U take 'em  off eur
list.

The L W: No, leave ’em on, 
but let's send a real cheap card 
next year and mall it a couple of 
days after Christmas.

Fred: (reading aporls page) 
Yump; awright. .

It Is the women, of course, who 
keep the Christmas card business 
going, wailing before, during and 
after the procesa of selecting and 
addressing their offerings that h 
is an Infernal chore.

This thing Is out of hand, folks, 
and something should he done 
about It.

Black Yule For Some
CHICAGO (U PI) —  The No- 

tionui Safely Council predicts 430 
persons may die In traffic acci
dents during tha three.day Christ- 
mat weekend. The NSC said 
Thursday an additional 33,000 
persons may suffer disabling In
juries un the highwaya during tha 
holiday weekend. The tabulation 
begins at $ p.m. Thursday, Dae. 
24 and runt to midnight Sunday, 
Dec. 27.

J .  W . H a l l  
Realtor

3344 French Ave. 
FA 3-3311

May the true meaning of thescama 
come alive in your heart with joy and 
happiness for a truly Merry Christmas!

Jerry Colins Jack t'ollina Jack l.ednux
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Friends Of S t Nick Lived Here
NEWPORT, 1 . I. (U P I)—Jolly 

St. Nick should have a soft spot in 
his heart for the city o f  Newport 

p. For it was here that Dr. Clem
'  ^ e n t  C. Moore, author a f the be

loved “ A Visit From St. Nicholas," 
spent the declining years of his

life. And the otd house at 25 Cath
erine St. where he lived is still 
standing. •

No holiday poem in the EngHsh 
language has equalled the appeal 
of ■* ’Twas the Nigh Before 
Christmas"— and at 4:30 p. m. on 
Dec. 22. a reading of that hit o f

«

“ PEACE ON EARTH1'

Harcar Aluminum Products Co.

It is with a {rest deal o f  sentiment 
and joy that we extend to all our friends 
our greeting and best wishes for a Truly 

Merry Christmas and a Prosperous New Vest

Gregory Lumber Co.
3300 Orlando Dr. FA 2-5510

If <

m \ w m

GREETINGS!
M a y  M c h  o f  y o u  

k * v «  a  h o l i d a y  

f u l l  a f  A f c m r ,  

e n o u g h  t o  l a s t  

a l l  t h r o u g h  

t h t  y e a r !

Hunt ' s
Tuxedo Feed Store

Cor. Hanford A  h it H

We r t  J e w e l r y  S t or e
202 E. list FA 2.0181

T

W e wish o f  om good friends •
happiness through the kobdayst

Haynes Office 
Machine Co.

311 Magnolia Ate. FA 2-0162

j

Pcacc.Good ’W ill
Toward Men.

...here's a prayer flat a ir Savier’a 
M M si(r ..lirs ll< M ss lN |i;t .

a ill bring e w fo rla a ff t i n t s  
all Baakiad at Orisfmaa.^

a  ! e

-J i )

t>

i  9 v

J O Y  TO E Y E R Y O M
In Country Club Manor

May rtvo mesioge ol Peoc# ood 
Good Wifl rhino brightly in yovr 
hearts this Christmas, with a hoiidoy 
rioh in th o  jo y  o f  b lastin gs r o ce iv o d  

ond bright with happiness.

George & Mary Garrison 
Bernard U Kmerick

verse will take plare before the 
fireplace in (he old hnu«e.

| The reader and host for the an
nual event will be James Van 
Alen. president af the Newport 
Casino—  Newport's spurts club — 
as well as an editor, publisher, 
world traveler and court-tennis 
champion. Va.t Alen has composed 
an introduction In the poem as 
well aa a “ Postcript." both of 
which have become a regular fea
ture of the reading.

“ I hope that 1 haven't angrred 
Dr. M oore." Van Alen *ald. "bul 
when I was a kid I always thought 
the poem ended too quickly." He 
said he dreamed up the poatarript 
to “ slretch out the fun."

Van Alen Has secured an op
tion to purchase the old Clement 
Moore residence with the assist
ance of the National Trust for 
Historic Preservation in Wash
ington. He says his corporation 
plans to renovate the old struc
ture and install 1820 1170 period 

i furniture. Also planned ii a wax 
sculptured group, composed of a 

, figure of Dr. Moore reading his 
poem to tain four children.

Van Aim also wants the "House 
of Santa Claus" to become a 
"Museum of Santa Clau«iana." 
with various edition* of the poem 
on display along with period cos
tumes, drawings, paintings. Christ
mas cards, newspaper articles— 
and perhaps an animated cartoon 
showing the visit of St. Nick.

He also envisions a liable for 
the eight tiny reindeer, cacti with 
a nameplate over its stall, and a 
coach house for the sieigh. There 
would be a dressing mom and a 
workshop for Santa, too.

Purpose of the museum, ac
cording to Van Alen, would be to 
• bring at Christmas time the 
image of our beloved Santa Claus 
as envisioned by Dr. Moore and 
Ihe spirit of family love, under
standing and solidarity which San 

j la Claus symboliirs to every 
heart and home in America.''

As Van Alen put it, "I  can t 
think of any other Amrrican who 
has brought so much joy as Dr 
Moore."

Gifts From Iowa To Refugee Kids
BETTENDORF, fovra (U PI) — | The 32 pupils obtained the 

Fifh-graders at the Jackson school 1 n, me» 0f -jj children from tha 
here earned money at odd jo b , Unltfd Natl0nl „ jgh
to tend Christmas present* to 
children in refugee eamps in Eur 
ope.

sioner for Refuges.

RUFF, A FIVE YEAR old mongrel, chonon fmra nine entrants for "Re-
sarch Dog of the Year" finds that a dogs life has rich rewards in science, 
luff, who was once destined for execution in the public pound, was given a 

silver collar by the New York Academy of Sciences. Fastening the collar on 
Uuff are Elizabeth Pasqua. (I,). ID. and Laurie Ann Clnke, 4. whose lives 
were saved by open heart surgery mnde possible by experiments with dog 
like Ruff. The dog ha* a "booster heart" to help in case the one he was 
born with faltera. (UPI Telephoto)

Stocks Reach 
New High In '59

NEW YORK (UIM I-The stock 
market wound up the 1950'. by 
rraching a new high more than 
123 per cent above 1949 as trading 
volume increased lo a level ex
ceeded only in 1978 and 1929.

And Ihe experts are convinced 
that Wall Street i* in for further 
gams during the coming year to 
usher in what miiir are already 
calling "The Golden Sixties."

Trading in 1959 ran to alMiul 7so 
million shares approximately 
II per rent of the 5.ViN.uoo.lsm list
ed. There figures reflect the in
vestment character of the market. 
In 1929. when speculation ran 
rampant, the turnover was 119 per 
rent of listed shares.

Automobile issuer led the 1959 
advance as they did the year be 
fore. Tlie two lop placer in vol
ume again went to American Mot

ors i which war I9th in 1957) and 
lo Studehaker Packard < which was 
l.irdl. General Motors drew up-to 
Slh plare and Ford to loth. Chrys
ler did not show in the top 25

Pretty Princess 
In Exile Wins 
Italian Hearts

ROME (U P I)—Who do you think 
is ratrd the most beautiful girl in
Italy?

Gina laillobrigiiia Sophia Loren?
You're way off.
She is Princess Maria Gabrieli*. 

Ihe tall. 19-yearold blonde daugh 
ter of King Umberto of Italy, who 
was permanently exilrd alter 
World War II when Italy became a 
republic.

\ rerrnt letter poll bv an Italian 
mazarine put Maria Gahriella in 
the lop spot as Italy's "piu hella" 
1 prettiest I.

Iter name has been linked with 
top royalty suitor* from around the 
wrtrlil. They include Ihe Shah of 
Iran, whose former wife. Princess 
Soraya lives in Home, and Prime 
Don Ju.tn of Bourbon. Ihe likeliest 
choier to become King of Spain if 
lhat country tv tr  return* to the 
monarchy. •

Maria Gabrirlla's sister. Maria 
1’ ia. is married to Prinrr Alex- 
aiwbr of Yugoslavia.

Despite the fart that Maria 
Gahnrlla seldom is in Italy and 
generally live* with her father. 
King Umberto, in Portugal, she 
constantly fill* the pages of Ital 
an magazine*.

When it wav repotis-d. and lain  
denied, that she might become m  
gaged to the Shah of Iran there was 
a flurry of apprehension.

The shah i* a Moslem and a 
divorcee. Bachelor Don Juan is of 
the vamp religion, Roman Catholic, 
a* Maria Gahriella. and a more 
popular rhoiee

W#'d like to ga3y-b«deck 
your Chriotmaa tree with 
ornaments a! Hoahh. Woakh*

and Laughter!

Celery City Printing Co.
115 S. Park A**. FA 2-2381

E A S O N 'S  G R E E T IN G S

Strickland - Morrison, Inc.
“ Your Fnnl Dealer"

308 E. 1*1 FA 2-1181

.appy .H olid ay* .. .

vey s
208 E. 1*1 FA 2-0204

If m  had but one lorsh thfc 
ChriNma* - it would be that 
•vary little with of your# 
would com* k m  for you. .

Ox Fibre Brush Co.
.lames A. Wright, Mgrr.

NO 8-5218

Western Auto Associates
212 E. M

S ln re FA 2-1103

m  ay the Cferifittna*
af $tace art 6oofe trill bt 
a liabt of (tope to gate tht 
toap to a better Uiorte to 
all of it*. . .

Washing Tm  A Merry CtiriulntM

Furniture Center
1100 French A»e.

f
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to Buzzing For Ballistics Expert
« BOSTON (UP1) -  In St. Pet- 
efaburg. Fla.. Christmas morning 
•fm* youngster doubtless will be 
evtrjoyed with a llttla binary, 
operated toy truck with a life-like

.driver la the cab.
.Police, firemen, postal official* 

ahd balllatics experts were dla- 
thclly unhappy with the lame 
tittle truck Monday at the South 
Station annex here.
,A poital employe ruihed up to 

Inspector David McGuire with the 
total] eight inch long package. 
"Thla package Is licking and 
burring,'* he laid.
. McGuire picked up the package 

gingerly and walked outalde. He 
placed It on the aldewalk, away 
(font any buildings. Police who 
arrived mlnutei later tealed off 
the atreet.

Boaton police balliitidan Ear] 
Laird wa* at the accne within a 
few mlnutei and unwrapped the 
package to find the truck, Iti 
motor buaaiag away. Tha twitch 
apparently bad been jarred aa the 
package moved through the mail.

The package wn re wrapped 
and forwerdd to the addrett of 
Mri, Unyle Vlgua In St. Peten- 
burg.

Adopts Boy
LOS ANGELES (UP1) — Rep. 

James Rooaevelt (D-Calif ), M. 
and bis third wife, Irene, 40. havr 
adopted a six-month-old boy. The 
child. Hall Delano, haa the tame 
middle nama at the congressman'* 
father, Preildtnt Franklin Delano 
Rooaevelt.

let u* rejoice note, ter tfce $rimr 
o( $)tau is born again, bringing 
us a renetoal at taitbanb bopt.

(Dur lerbrnt Christmas praptr- 
tljat alt of you toill share toittj 

us (foe fjope (or $cace on Cartb,
&oob BHK (Eotoarb Jllen.

Schelsea Title & Guaranty
117 W . lo t FA 2.1300

W e  w U b  j u u

#■

■  a p a r k l l a f ,  j o y f u l

and llappy Holiday Seaioal

m* ■

St ens t r om Rea l t y
111 N. Park

WESTSIDE THIRD GRADE CHRISTMAS PARTY wax
held In the classroom. The children are shown here with 
their teacher, Mrs. Naomi Durham. They arc: front 
row, John Shannon, Jenny Olliff, Barbara Burdick and 
Debbie McLain. Second row, Gayle Lee, Johnny Green, 
Barbnrn Reed, Doris Deal. Regina Black and Steve Rich, 
nrd.v. Third row, Wannetta Chesser, Lewis Palmer,

Randy Tyre, Brenda Bloods worth and Mike Maddox. 
Fourth row, William Perry, Lo Rita Sjoblom and John 
Geolach. Around tree, left to right, Judy Sasser, Doti 
Bach, Sharon Morino, James Wooley, Bud Fortier, Larry 
Simpson, Jancie Cubbington. Wilson Smith, Doug .Mad
dox, Bill Durham and Mrs. Durham.

Easing Of Tensions M arks Holy Land's Christmas
If ailed Frcu ItUrtaUoaaJ

BETHLEHEM, Jordan - O  llule 
town of Bethlehem! flow alUl wc 
see thee lie. . .

Bethlehem today la a city of to,- 
OOO persona, with anotner IS,000 re
fugee* barely aubilating In camp* 
on lta ouiakirta.

Above thy deep and draamlati 
sleep

The silent start go by. . .
Bethlehem's sleep la not dream- 

lea. It aharea the nightmare prob
lems o f the modern world. There 
are those IS.000 refugees; the 
tense border between Arabs and 
Jews 11 miles away; the religious 
nhism which spreads the observ
ance of Christmas here over three 
weeks.

Yet in thy dark street* shlneth
The Everlasting Light;

The hope and fears o f i l l  the 
year#

Are met in thee tonight.
This, at least, is still Irur. For 

here, at the spot where Christ was 
born, the Christiana of the world 
celebrate the birth of the hopes of 
all the years.

Here, because of the manger of 
Bethlehem, the explosive tensions 
of the Middle East are at le n t  
partly rcla xed -for  (hit one o c 
casion.

Here, Arali and Jew cooperate 
to help Christians celebrate the 
greatest event of their religion.

And Christmas in Bethlehem is 
a great event. It begins Dec. J4,

ends Jan. It, and in between teat 
the moat brilliant ritual o f all the 
Christian faiths of East and West.

Each faith obaerves Christmas 
on It* own day -  a division aril- 
Ing from the choice between the 
Gregorian and the Julian call Il
dars But all use the tame church, 
the greet Basilica of the Nativity, 
to celebrate the holiday.

Christmas starts here at noon 
on Christmas Eve. Then the Ro 
man Catholic Patriarch leases Je 
rusalem for a police escorted drive 
to Bethlehem. The Patriarch is met 
in the square of the manger by a 
religious procession, which groxvs 
In a lie aa it move* toward the basi
lic*.

At midnight on Christinas Ese. 
the Patriarch celebrates a high 
pontifical mas* In the Catholic 
Church of St. Catherine, within 
the Basilica of the Nativity.

This i* the service attended by 
the consular crupx in Jerusalem 
and by masses of pilgrims who 
are allowed to come to Bethlehem 
at Christmas time only.

They are some ot the approxi
mately l,**) Christian Arabs living 
in Israel fur whom the usual regu
lations are lifted so they can cnlrr 
Jordan through the Mandcibautn 
Gale for 49 hours and then return 
home.

Meanwhile, on Christmas Eve, 
Protestants hold an evening carul 
service (with carols in English and 
Arable) on the Field of the Shep

herds. where "shepherds watched 
their flocks by night'' when the 
Star of Bethlehem appeared in the 
cast.

The Roman Catholic mass Is cli
maxed at 1:30 a. m. by a proces
sion during which an imsge of the 
infant Christ is carried out of St. 
Catherine's Church to the Grotto 
of the Nativity, also inside the basi
lica. which supposedly marks the 
precise spot where Christ was born. 
The image It placed In the manger 
m the grotto, and the Star of the 
East placed overhead.

Christmas has heen celebrated 
In much the same way here tlncr 
the reign of Byiantine Emperor 
Constantine, who ruled Irons 323 
to 3G6 A. D. Constantine built the 
first basilica, a liny part of which 
still stand.

Greek Orthodox Christian* cele
brate Christmas in the same basi
lica on Jan. 7, and Armenian 
Christians on Jan. IS.

This year, about 10,000 pilgrims 
will come to Jordan from all over 
the ssorld — by plane by way of 
Cairo or Beirut, by road from Da
mascus, through the Mandclbaum 
gate from Israel.

St. Patrick Calling
VALPARAISO, H a. <UPI) — Dr. 

Howard A. Parker aiked Mayor- 
Commisiioncr Jimmy Brooka for 
a city ordinance banning reptiles 
after Parker stepped on an II- 
Inch rattlesnake tn his home one 
morning while stumbling to answer 
the telephone.

Financial Support
MOBILE, Ala. (C P ! )  -  Sheriff 

Bay Bridges agreed to accompany 
Mobile businessman Paul Toomey 
to General Snslons Court (p lend 
moral support while Toomey fac
ed a traffic charge. Bridges wound 
up paying Tourney's *5 fine.

to  OUR-
f r i e n d s

P i e r r o  M a n u f a c t u r i n g  Co .
2 0 2 E.  C om m ercia l A v e . F A  2-2451

FA 2-2120

M erry  
Clirlntnai 
E v e ry o n e !

D A V I D  W A Y N E  M A T H E S

'Music Sava 

It Best Of All”

• Guitar Studio 
fills W. 1st

• It front (>nt#r 
Open 9 'til 9

“ From All Of Ua To AU Of You”

Bi l l  Hemphi l l  Motors
• I’ontiac • Buick • Humbler 

• Vauxhall
*01 W. 1st r .\  t -M lt

MAY YOUR CHRISTMAS IE BUSSED

H. & A. Department Store
401 Sanford Ave. FA 2-5074

To all our friend* and patrons «H 
We wish the very best, 
during the coming year I

P em m eySIa m a ^ n a

— and
thank you for the 
gift of your patronage!

W. W. Horne, Distributors
Hi-Way 17-92 F A  2-1922

Sanford Truck Center
Owned A Operated By 

A. B. l)u\hury
Hi-Way 1792 FA 2-7815

_  M e r r u  
s : -C h ris tm a s

May much 
{>• your* di 
wonderful I 
season and 
roagfe spiril 
Christmas fc
yovr life thi
•he New Ye

r
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This Professor Probably Found Y ule Shopping Rough
Uy FRANK ELKAZER

 ̂ WASHINGTON (UPI) I halt 
•  « K  9  think what Prof. Raymond J,

Siulnlcr. who it ire economic 
brain of the White House, may
have wound up buy in ; for hii 
wife's Christmas present. From 
his own account, his lhopping ex
pedition probably didn't turn out 
very well.

In the first place, he saiJ. he 
discovered that not every single 
little thin; in every ad is always

_  necessarily true.
0  0  0  ^ A n d  at sumc of the shops be 

visited, the prices wore so high e 
couldn't decide whether It was 
products they were offering fur 
tale or a substantial share in the 
firma that produced ’em.

Dr. Saulnicr, a former Colum
bia University economics profes
sor whose title now is chairman 
o f the President's Council of 
Economic Advisers, had some 

retty serious things to say abuut 
both industry and labor have 

responsibility to keep prices 
stable, and also how most ads 
are honest and all of them should 
be.

But he said we consumers have 
a responsibility loo. "to  use our 
resources w isely." f think what 
be meant here is that we ought 
not to buy things like that. Pre
sumably he didn't, which may be 
■ bad aim (or hii wife Eatalle.

*f h

• «

Prof. Saulnier was among the 
experts at a conference here this 
week on how we consumers can 
avoid getting gypped. The Feder
al Trade Commission sponsored 
the conference, and why they 
waited until Christmas weak was 
never explained.

I couldn't get gypped this week 
for more than a quarter if I was 
blindfolded and stupid, which un
fortunately I might as well have 
been last week before the money 
ran out.

Earl W. Kintncr, FTC chair
man and head man at the con
ference. said with enough billions 
of dollars ETC could distribute 
federal cups so thick in the stores 
that the public would be com
pletely protected.

"Nothing would be stolen." he 
said, “ except our system ut gov
ernment and freedom ."

So his agency prefers to spend 
its six or seven millions and use 
its small staff to slap down the 
few real ehiselers, and to depend 
on the big majority of business
men to be honest.

Gut ETC has decided it would 
sure help a lot if all us consum
ers weren’ t natural suckers. 
Mainly, it's the phoney bargains 
we've got to watch out for. Kint
ncr and his helpers explained.

Take list prices, ll'a got so we 
won't buy anything unless It's

marked down 20 per cent below 
Hit. We like it even belter of 
courje off 50 per cent. So natur
ally Kintner k  Co. weren't too 
surprised recently to find a 23- 
inch lawnmower olfered by the 
manufacturer to dealers on the 
basis that the advertised list was 
$154 93. but that the dealer could 
retail it “ with full markup" for 
$74.93.

Then there are the "bait and 
awitch" deals where somebody 
offers an unbelievable bargain in 
sewing machines, vacuum clean
ers. or other popular items. The 
bargain model Is there at the

store, all right, and you are told 
right away it won't work, won't 
last, can't be repaired, and Uie 
one you really want la over here 
at maybe three time* the price.

"Nailed to the floor" la the 
term In the trade for the bargain 
model you wanted, the FTC nen 
reported, .and heaven help the 
saleaman who actually sells It.

It was a helpful conference, I 
guess, and it left me feeling real 
proud of myself. If it'a bargains 
we have to look out for, I'm a 
mighty sharp shopper. I haven't 
bought a bargain aince I can re
member.

Expect Algae On Space Menu
WASHINGTON (C M I - I f  yuu 

are planning a trip to Mars, bet
ter get usrd to eating al;ae.

Thai's a plant that grows In 
water and Is a member of the 
seaweed family,

“ M anes." official publication 
of Aerospace Industries Associa
tion. reports that scientists believe 
algae ha* the best chance ol be
ing the sole item on the “ space 
menu" of the future.

On a 319-day round trip be
tween the earth and Mars, a man 
would need more than two tons 
of food. To make such a cargo

unnecessary he could Instead take 
his meals Irom a culture o f algae, 
which grows to fait it double* It
self every day.

The outlook for spaca dining ll 
not necessarily one of bleak mo
notony. according to the maga
zine. Algae can be treated so it 
tastes like many different foods, 
including steak, fish, eoffee, and 
tea.

The Trojan War was not just a 
myth but actually took place much 
at Homer depicted it, according 
to Historian Deny* Page.

I)

I)

Merry Christmas 
one and >11!

t Progressive Printing Co.
303 W. 13th FA 2 2931

0  K

S u a sion 's  G reetings;

Stine Machine & Supply Co.
207 W. 2nd FA 2-6132

ft •
JOYOUS HOLIDAY GREETINGS

Wieboldt's Camera Shop
210 So. Park Ave.

1

j f r o m  a l l  o f  u s  
to  a l l  o f  2>ou
May the gladness and cheer
of the HAPPY HOLIDAY SEASON 
Bring much happiness to you I

Echols Bedding Co.
119 S. Magnolia At*. FA 2-6321

%  edl cm  'p'U ouU ; 

Wmme&t T&icAu/

Miracle Concrete Co.
"Uedi - Mixed Concrete"

309 Elm Ave. FA 2-3751

• l u s t  C o m i n g  A r o u n d  l o  S a y -  

“ H a v e  a  G a y  H o l i d a y . . . : ”

Ne-Hi Bottling Co.
HC Cola — Cpper 10 — Nelli Flavors 

50t Celery Ave. FA 2-1162

--- - -

F L O R I D A  P O W E R  tLI G H T  C O M P A N Y
l.lpl.I Sails Fl.riS.

B. E. Adams W. M. Gaines J. B. Phillips
J. E. Alderman J. H. Galloway D. H. Pltrcy
J. E. Andrews R. P. Galloway G. T. Pittard

J. L. Atkinson W. R. Giles R. L. Porter
B. S. Austin L. B. Gill W. E. Price

T. W. Baker, Jr. R. P. Goodspeed C. T. Rabun
L. J. Bass H. A. (iowan G. T. Ray

J, T. Bates J. B. Grant L. J. Reeves
J. C. Beall R. D, Gricme Randall Reynolds

F. K. Behrens Agnes Grooms D. L. Ringer
F. J. Bender J. F. Grose C. S. Roberts

R. C. Brantley J. E. Hall L. G. Ross
M. H. Brown D. J. Hamilton J. C. Sapp
J. W. Buckler M. D. Harden C. J. Sassman
B. F. Bullard A. D. Haskins C. L. Scudder

M. D. Bumgarner R. T. Hatchett L. H. Sigmore
Jack Burney W. H. Hawkins C. II. Soderblom

W. Scott Burns J. G. Helmich R. U Spotts
Huston Busby J. E. Higgins, Jr. R. N. Stafford
J. L. Butler H. E. Hirt T. N. Stafford

Arthur Cameron A. 1\ Hittell W. A. Stansfield
H. A. Canell, Jr. K. L. Hittell J. A. Stewart

W. A. Canup Q. R. Hopper T. F. Stewart 
J. C. TaylorJ. W. Carter R. F. Hubbard

R. A. Carter C. A. Johnson D. E. Thrasher
fi. W. Carver, Jr. D. R. Johnson C. W. Turner, Sr.
Lucille B. Carver J. C. Johnson E. C. Tyler

D. R. Cates C. J. Jones Bill Tyre
J. H. Chapman J. J. Kendall R. W. VonHer bulls
A. J. Chesna W. V. tarson C. G. Walker

E. E. Clements L. K. Lawson 0. E. Walker
E. C. Daniels C. H. I*e J. M. Warner
W. W. Davis W. 0. Livingston L. A. Watson
Ralph Dean A. V. Markley T. H. West, Jr.

C. C. DeLoach C. F. Markowicz S. E. Wiley
P. P. Dropchuck A. Ft. iMiddleton Marian W. Williams

A. L. Dunn D. B. Middleton E. W. Willis
H. C. Eby H. C. Moore Margaret M. Wright

W. A. Engel H. C. Morgan, Jr. RETIRED
C. W. Ergle E. A. Myers W. J. Doyle
C. R. Estes W. C. Nance J. H. Hodges

R. A. Fender W. M. Osborne R. J. Livers
W. A. Fesler J. E. Padgett K. G. Soderblom
W. H. Gaines C. D. Partain G. R. Wardwell
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McRaney - Smith Paint & Glass
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*TJnto Them an Angd Appeared 
Saying. Ho is Bara...The 

Prince at Peacaf

United
720 French A**.

Pope Urges World Peace In Annual Christmas Message

from various Heavy 
Attack Squadrons were presented with VAH-1 "Titrer Certificates." It is 
customary for VAH-1 to present anyone who flie* in their aircraft a 'Tijrrr 
Certificate." These pilots and third crewmen flew VAH-1’* planes in the 
recent carrier qualification period. The above pilots and third crewmen 
are from the A3D squadrons in Heavy Attack Winy One. They are. from 
left: Front row: R. A. Grella. AT3, VAH-11; W. A. Brown. AT2, VAH-5; 
R. P. Reaureyard. A 1)2, VAII-5; I). K. Folkman. AI>2. VAH-o: I). A. Wil
son, AQBAN. VAH-7; H. W. Kiny. AMI, VAH-5; A. T. Beauchamp. ADI. 
VAH-11: J. I. Kinsey. AI>2. VAH-11; L  B. Swaniyan. ADJ3, VAH-5; R. 
K. D. Hennessy, AQ3, VAII-11; M. Glennon. AT2. VAH-5. Back row : 
Lt.J. y. ft. N. Kasoete, VAII-11; Cdr. A. W. Smith, VAH-5; Lt. A. .1. Dlnha, 
VAH-5; Lt. W. .1. Belay. VAH-5; la dr. II. II. Harrison. VAH-7: Lt. j. y. 
J. H. Touchton, VAH-7; Lt. R. S. Dickens. VAH-11: Lt. .1. F. Bachman, 
VAH-11; Lt. (5. F. Wilstcr. VAH-9; Lt. j. y. K. W. Fwitc. VAH-5; Lt. C. I). 
Schoonover. VAH-5; Lcdr. R. E. Osterholm, VAH-5.

BOB KENNEDY pilots the first aerial jeep in Phdaddphia duriny final 
U‘*t* of the skycar. Built l»y Piascka Aircraft Cor|s»ration for the Defense 
Department, the mo<lel "rides” on jet-powered, horizontal rotors at front 
and rear. The craft combines ttie features of a maneuveiahle irround ve
hicle with the operational versatility of a small-size helicopter.

VATICAN CITY (LTD -  Pope ' beu 
John XXIII laid in < somberly-i the 
worded Christmas message broad- I =  
cast to the world that modern man 
has distorted snd abused the 
"holy word of peace" almost be
yond recognition.

The Pontiff stood before micro
phones in Consistonal Hall and 
warned that until mankind over
comes the "erroneoLi conceptions 
of the myth of force, of nationalism 
and the like which have poisoned 
the common life of peoples” there 
will be no real peace in the world.

Allhough men of all nationalities 
were talking peace, said Pope 
John, the sorrowful truth U that 
none have taken the first major 
step’ toward it—thcra is still “ no 
glimpse of a serious possibility of 
arriving at a solution of the prob
lem of disarmament.”

The Pope said the recent thaw
ing in the cold war has "rekindled 
hope In many aoula. after so long 
a time in which they have lived 
in a state of fictitious peace."

But. he added, there can be no 
compromise with communism.

The ChrUtmn m enage waa 
one of the most soberlv-worded 
messages of iu  kind delivered by
?i-PT  !'nc* ^  da»* World War II. Jt took him 24 minute* to 
drluer the 3.200 word sperch. The 
powerful Vatican transmitters then

Town In Virginia 
• Postmarks Mail 
In Holiday Spirit

NOEL Va. (CPU _  This t,„y 
community with the Yuletide 
name h .»  a post office located 
m the front hall o f Mrs. Percie 
Anderson’* home.

Each j car. at early ** August. 
wrs_ Anderson begins receiving 
bundles of Christmas cards on 
which she is asked to affix her 
post office’ s postmark of two tin" 
angels singing • Noel”  and to mail 
them.

estimated the 
1959 total would surpass 25.non 
pieces, going to every state and 
to many foreign countries as 
well

"Russia is one of the few coun 
j tries I havrn't mailed letters.”

•he said in the midst of stamping 
the postmarks hy hand. She calls 

! on her husband. W. T. Anderson, 
and on her neighbors to help dur 
ing the Christmas rush each year

"W e had to sit up all night a 
few times last year," she recall
ed. "and we might have in do 
it again this year to get all the 
cards out.”

Noel, named for one of the early 
families in the area, is located 
about 25 miles west of Richmond 
The population of th* village m 
about 200.

a broadcasting translations of | uages. It was beamed behind the 
message in a score of lang-1 Iron and Bamboo curtains.

More than 1,000 divorce decrees 
were granted each day Iasi year
in the I'nited S.ates.

Uai tbs Bftfa of ksus, Prince of Peacel

Si nc l a i r  Ref ining Co.
Bishop and Bari Marketeers 

Persimmon Avw. p k J-JtSt

Y U L B T IIIB  C B B B T IN C S

A. W. ANSLEY -  Bail Bondi
FA 1-7505 
FA 2-5220

Senkarik Glass & Paint Co.
114 W. 9ml FA J- IMf

May the Holy Season 
bring blowing* ai  pw w

P i n e c r e s t  Inn
Mwv. 17-!>2 ftwith FA 2-KHiS

:r . ±

Smitty s Snappin Turtle
S. Seminole Hlvd. FA 2-2811

tfljf •■nfnrh CrnlD
Thurs. Dec. 21, ’59—Pnge 9B

Pig Prodution 
Slated To Drop

WASHINGTON (CPI) -  Grocery 
shoppers may have to pay more 
for pork product* In late summer 
ftad next year because of an 
expected drop in 1W<> spring pig 
production.

The Agriculture Department **• 
tlmated Tuesday that the spring 
pig crop would be U per cent 
(mail than in 1959

This indicated that hog prices 
during the I960 election year 
might be considerably above the 
|t2.20 per hundredweight in mid- 
November of thia year.

• V I ■ •• .
 ̂*U ***<

I J a g g s
Curb Market
21*3 Sanford Avr. 

FA 2-2921

7B-FOOT CHRISTMAS TREE in Rockefeller Center I* 
liirhtnl up a* New Yorker* observe the annual event 
when the y*iant tree i* illuminated for public viewing. 
The yriant tree i* decorated with 1,050 red. Rreen and 
white plnwtic globe* anil 5.000 tiny “ firefly" lamp*.

Ship Line Marks ! 
40th Anniversary

NEW YORK f t ’ PI) -T h e  Fur 
n cu  Line is celebrating It* *0i's 
innbersary of carrying sunicek- 
cr* from New- York to t -e mid
Atlantic island of Bermuda.

More than I.OOO.OOO passengers 
have made the trip since the 
S.S. Fort Hamilton took its first 
700 mile cruise to Bermuda In 
1919. Two other liners were plac
ed on the run the following year, 
when 12.000 passenger* made the
voyage-

Bermuda vacations even held 
their popularity during the dc 

| presnan. and Furness liner* car
ried m o .ouo passengers to the !• 
land between 1933 and 1939.

The history of the Bermuda 
service includes a fair share of 
drama. In t93t. a lifeboat crew 
from the Monarch of Bermuda 
picked up 7S'survivors from the 
burning Morro Castle off Asbury 
Park, N. J. In IMS, a lifeboat 
from the Queen of Bermuda was 

i maneuvered through stormy sea*
I to take on all 10 survivors from 

the sinking fishing vrssel Student 
1 Prince too mile* from Bermuda.

Urges Purchase
WASHINGTON (UPI) — Rep. 

Russell V. Mack (R Wash.) want* 
each of th* nation’* 41 million 
families to buy and cotuumn three 
pounds of cranberriea during th* 
next few months. He said this 
would wipe out th* surplua prob
lem created by last month’* ” nru- 
berry sear*.’ ’

Nehru Faces Many Difficulties In Crisis Over Border
Pint. NEWSOM 

l 1*1 Foreign Editor 
the mllticnti.il Tunes of India 

not long ago tliumhnailed Prime 
Minster Jawaharlal NVhru this 
way:

"At one time lie had a solution 
to every difficulty; today be faces 
a difficulty in every solution.”

It was an apt description of | 
Nehru, who in 1951 signed the 
five principle* of peaceful co
existence with Red China and to
day finds himself embroiled in a 
border dispute with Red China 
piling upon him woes deeper than 
the Himalayan snows.

In recent days these have been 
Nehru statements of position:

In a letter replying to fled Chi
nese Premier Chou En lai * pro-

Lee Brothers
riumhint; Contractors

319 Elm Ave. PA 2*0852

tjoax 
CfixhlnlM it 

DvJy ^oyoui!

Mtf tl* J$jn $f Clristm«#

Ca mp  S e mi n o l e
Owned and Operated B*

Mary - Esther's
“ Feuluriwr Fashion)* 

Just For You”

r

(U 1

Wekira Riser Road
Wilbur Brewer

FA 2-41*1

Baggeriy Appliance Center
2553 Orlando Or. FA 2-3572

posal that they meet Dec. 2* to 
negotiate cither in China or Ran 
goon. Burma;

"I  find it quite impossible to go 
to Rangoon or any other place 
within the next few days.”

In Parliament:
"We will negotiate and negoti 

ate and negotiate to the hitter 
end."

On a CBS television broadcast:
" I  don’t think, however strong 

China may be. it will succeed in 
conquering India." For centuries 
the Chinese have regarded them
selves a* a super rare, jn  opinion 
"m ore Chinese than Communist."

Together they help to rri-ate the 
picture of a confused and harried 
man caught in the web of his own 
ncutraliMn. facing a problem for 
which he himself see* no solution, 
and lending additional force to the 
further comment by the Times of 
India:

"As the years rolled by the 
very foundation on which Nehru’s 
prestige and reputation rested be
gan to wear him down.”

Nehru has run head on into a 
cynicism for which his philosophy 
leaves him Ill-prepared.

it wa* this same sort of Com
munist cynicism which once led 
the late Josef Stalin to reply o 
a warning altout the world influ
ence of the Roman Catholic Pope:

"How many divisions has the 
Pope?”

So as Chou En lat read* Neh
ru’ s statements and sect him take 
a firm stand on both sides o( the 
fence, he also may inquire:

"How many d i v i s t o a a  he* 
Nehru?"

Nehru hiinsrif hat admitted he

May your Christmas be 

tilled with good w4l. 

ibsimiaiM r, and Use 

trenqniUy at Itseh

Irving I. Pryor
Slate Farm In*. 

Meiach llldf.
FA 2-5112

May the joy* of Christma* follow 
you throughout the coming year . . .

Kilgore Seed Co.
200 W. 1M FA 2*1981

T o  alt our many friends and custom ers—  

may you  enjoy the happiest h oliday  ever!

0 . Lewis Dinkins

For unto 
us a king 
is born

AYour loyal 
friend ship 
is one o f the 
many blessings 
lor which 
wc give thinks.

McUey Holds Drug 
Co.

2500 Sanford Ave.

does not presently have enough 
—perhaps 300,1*10 men again*! 
five million.

Brfore hit awn Parliament Nch 
ru is committed to defend India’ s 
borders, but his defense must be 
to "negotiate and negotiate and 
negotiate." hoping for a Bed Chi 
nesr turnabout he himself docs 
not expect.

For. oner more in his own
words, he knows that China never 
in history hat rerognurd any lo*t 
of territory, surrendering it per 
haps in periods of weakness hut 
always regarding (he loss a*
strictly temporary.

In his reply to Chou En lai. 
Nehru "regretted" that the Red
postion Mill was hated on inva 
Sion of traditional Indian terri
tory.

But against him is th* coldly 
logical Chou En lai who pointed
out that the Chinese built a road 
and for nearly 10 years controlled 
•ueh territory without Nehru even 
being aware of it.

HIERRO MANIIFAITTRING COMPANY employes were riicm* at a 
Christmas party at the Veteran* of Foreign War* Hall. Mr*. Sally Peralto 
wa* chairman of the party, at which Mr. and Mr*. Pierro presented all 
those present with a gift. At the celebration were Mr*. Arnold William*, 
Mr*. Elizabeth Bonagura. Jerry Karelia Jr.. Carol Lynn Karelin, Mr*. 
Margaret Li Vecchi. Mi** Linda Li Vecchi. Joseph ( ’ogliuno, Bob Li Vocchi, 
Anthony Li Vecchi. Mr*. Ke**ler, Mr*. Hctldy Franklin. Mr*. Sally Peralta, 
Mr*. Susan May, Mr*. Pierro. John Pierro, Mrs. Karelia. Jerry Karelia and 
Joseph Li Vecchi. v

FRANCE* a ad EI.MER 
ROKRNER

. . .  eitead Ikete 
•Interest keel wlekee 
la everyoa* far a

Joyous
Christmastime!

The Fabric Shop

Gl's Bring Christmas Fashion 
To New Republic Of Korea Now

Happy News
WASHINGTON (L T D  -  The 

Commerce Department has come 
up with some happy Christmas sta
tistics fur the nation's youngsters. 
The department announced that the 
sale of toys ami game* this year 
It up at least S per cent over 195*

S K O l ’ I. 11’ I’ l l  Whenever 
American servicemen gu to a for
eign land, they stall a new fashion 
uninng (lie native population. I hut 
Korea i* nn exception !< especially 
obvious al Christmas,

For Christmas it one o f  the nrw 
fashions which the pu'dominantly . 
Multilist South Koreans picked up 
from the t i l ’ s after the end of 
World War II.

Itefuie the Aiuernan troops ar
ris eil immediately following ho- 
rea’a 1(10*111(100 fiom Japan, only 
a handful of Christians celebrated 
Christmas hntc. Non it lias he* 
i-unie a popular event in this eoun* 
try, although it has not yet reach
ed far into the rmal areas.

The Itepuliln* of koica govern 
ment. under the Irodri ship of a 
devout » hiistian. I'lrsiitenl Syng-

nun Rhre, has made Christmas a 
public holiday. He mad* It a mlr 
to lift the midnight curfrw that 
day as on oilier impoitant national
holidays.

Regardless o f their religious 
faiths, mote ami mine South Kor
ean* participate in Yuletide cele- 
hiations each year. Young people 
especially enjoy it.

South korrana send Christmas 
sards to friends, exchange gift* 
and attend parties as people in 
other countries do. Shops and pub
lic buildings are decorated with 
Christmas trees and special reli
gious programs ate rnndurted.

I ’ nlike Americans, however, 
South Koirnna do not eat turkey 
or any othrr special \uletid* 
feast.

t y / / a y  the inspiration of

th i s  sea son br i ng a new 
understanding of peace to 
the hear ts  and minds of  
men t h i s  Chr i s tmas —

THE SANFORD

H  ATLANTIC
NATIONAL BANK 

lacerporaltd 19JT

jttap t«K spirit of <
bt  tomb f o «  a ! * * *

Stafford Electric Co.
SZI MiiKnoli.1 Ave. PA W

We bopeytm have 
a biippy boluU yi

Sanford Manufacturing Co.
FA 2-fciat

ilson - Maier Furniture Co.
FA 2-5622

C a r r o l l ' s  Furni ture
1M W. k* FA 2-1184

Lumber Co.
FA 2*4412
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A k i t y  R M u b  t t  w i t .  
m Um  m d  reewrd-cutting awaits 
Um reek *m raM tin fir who win 
bt ■  I* January Md hot bm  to 
Mlfava hr Marly two ytara.

Bm to M i wt< iretoUcw, 
Ifcara will ba Him  lor mom stall 
pnbHetoed reiaiaticw u  wel.

bod of Preatey'e former j r i  
Btemto bar# walm d  tot image 
of tbrir Mw  iyh , hip-twin gteg

a t *  baa either. man -  n r n t M r  closer to homo,

Fall City, Wash., u  at*ady twin and meltiny snow
tewigkt th* araa'a second flood In a month. More than 91̂ 00,000 damaga was suffered the last time. Mean* 
while, Southwestern states were facing anow that 
•tnailad trarellers in highway drifts and Isolated com
as Unities. Linda Forrest (bottom), 16, tries a sleigh ride 

■ hi Albuquerque, N. M., on an Indian travois pulled by

ao Iowa in Israel hat a non  pro-
dominant Cbrltilan atmoaphore.

In a im^n domed chapel bi the 
center of Naaarelh la a laris 
atoM wbkb, according to tradi
tion, served aa a table when Jeaui 
mot with hla diaciplei and dined 
with them altar ruing from bis 
tomb.

Penilve monki and nuns art 
aeon around "M ary 's Well" where

; WASAXm, Iarawi— Bella will 
rttog set from tbs dmreb of St. 
Joseph m  Christmas S ts to aura- 

• ■am worahlppira to midnight 
'a t e  la Uda town most rtostty 
asaeclatad with tbs Ufa el Jesus.

Crowds el pilgrlma daily have 
lew  viatttog the sites around 
Naaaroth aaaoclatod with the 
tomadlag aI Christ I anWy. Perhaps

the Virgin Mary often filled her 
water pitcher aa Naaareth moth
ers atlU do.

Moet e l the 21,000 Inhabitants 
of Nazareth art Christinas. At 
thin aeaaon the main thorough
fare and aide atreeta leading from 
it assume a brilliant gaiety. Dec
orations, Christmas tree* and 
NaUvIty scenes give the town g 
typical feative atmosphere.

The midnight mass at the 
Church o( Si. Joseph is broadcast 
so that Christiana aa far away aa 
Turkey can hear It. In a few 
years, a magnificent aew Church 
of the Annunciation eosting ♦?,- 
ooo.uoo will be completed and the 
traditional midnight mass will be 
held there.

All the sects of Christianity 
are resprcsenled in Nazareth. Al
though most of the Christians 
are Greek orthodox or Roman 
Catholic, there are ctup«U of 
Greek Catholics, Maronitea, Ar 
mrnian Crtgorians, Copts and 
Abyaslnians. Most conipicioua 
among the small Protestant tom- 
munltlca are the Anglicans.

Non-Agriculture 
Employment Gains

TAILAHASKB (UP1) -  The 
Industrial Commission today re
ported non-form employment In 
Florida during November hit ■ 
record high of 1,200,000.

; Chairman Jamea T. Vorelie said 
the Intel wee a gain at 21 .too 
evsr October.

He laid (here haa been a month
ly average of 10,e w  more Job* in 
maaitteclujiag la IBM than IMS.

Every employment category 
except mining and .fonslnictlon 
abowsd an Increase during the 
month. Mining wae unchanged at 
I , a n d  construction dropped

Manufacturing paired the * » . -  
t o  mark for tbo first tlms in 
Florida history, Voealla said, 
totaling Ml,OOP. Ms said the te
rren e  wae more than accounted 
lor in canning and preserving as 
the dints crop began moving to 
tbs market.

The trade category added lfl,3U0 
workers to a total o f 3Tl,lu>, and 
tourist-related service firms took 
aa I ,too employee aa hotcia and 
sther businesses prepared to serve 
winter vaealiooera.

Transportation — communication 
—publie utilitiei gained 1,400, lo 
M l government l,aoo and finance 
—insurance—res I estate, 200.

UMoiployment la November, 
Vocalic laid, decreased hy 4,100. 
The total was 61,Poo, which was 
IT,WO under November, IBM,

m

la  416  W ards

GfiF% e - t t ., • . '  . y  r . » •*•'

Pilgrims YisitSites Around Nazareth 
For Annual Chrisfmastide Service

Births Are Up 
In Southeast

ATLANTA (UPI) -  Birthe ex
ceed death* by a ratio of 3-t in the 
Southeast, the Atlanta field office 
of the U. S, Commerce Department 
reported today.

The report said that, during an 
eight-year period, Alabama, Flor
ida, Georgia, Missliaippl, Tennea- 
see and the Carolines registered 
an average of one birth every 
minute. There was an average of 
one death every three minutot.

f H t r r p
C f t r i t f t m a *

J f  f  —whim it,
U m t

Therm -o-lane Gas

ToA '

A  A ppftowet C a.
FA414 V . M i

Our Friends and Customers...

FLORIDA STATE BANK OF SANFORD
"Th« Friendly Bank"
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Ones a y#ar the newspaperman's job is easy—he 
knows that the big story is Christmas, regardltss of tha 
rast of'the news.

The Nativity Story has been described as tha most 
beloved story in all of literature. It was the report of 
Luke, a physician, not a writer, who told tha whole story 
of the birth of Christ in 416 words.

Of course, the most significant verse of the Nativity 
Story is that which says “For unto you this day is born 
in the city of David, a Savior, which is Christ the Lord.**

Most of ua overlook the importance of the versa 
which follows this one in the story: “And this shall be a 
sign unto you; ye shall find tha babe wrapped in swad
dling clothes, lying in a manger.**

All of us should be more strongly impressed with 
the fact that the greatest gift of all—the first Christ
mas and the Saviour of tha world—was made without 
any fancy wrapping.

Tha humble appearance of the Christ Child did not 
impress many of tha titans of that day either and His 
station was questioned unto death.

This Christmas would be the proper time for all of 
us to look at Christ again and then look at each other, 
with the thought of maybe changing some of our views.

Most of us are pretty humble packages to look at, 
easily misunderstood, and perhaps not easily loved for 
appearance's sake.

But If we let the lesson of Luke's report of the 
Nativity in the city of David soak in, we might realize 
that we are inclined to put the emphasis on the wrong 
values and overlook the beet bi each other.

That’s why Christ was sent to the world—to save it 
from the pursuit of false values and open the door to 
God's Heaven through faith and simple understanding.

m

Merry Christmas!

Ike Urges 'Peace Partnership' With Russia
WASHINGTON <UP»> -  P m i- 

daft Ileenhowec ha* ahattenged 
H u «U  Is took beyond “ b o n  eo- 
existenct" oad atrtve (or peace 
to op** partnership wkh na- 
liooa.

Ho Mid Wednesday to il differ- 
toe people* ood system* ot gov
ernment c m  calat to Iko world 
without inevitable conflict "in 
which oao must triumph over tho 
other."

Riseohower made kla peace 
appeal to a aationalljr televiird 
and broadcast speech at the light- 
in| of the aational Christmas tret 
on the around* to it aouth of the 
tb* Whit* Itouae.

The Preiident planned lo apend 
a quiet day In the White House 
today railing up 'rom bla ardu- 
oua la-day good will million 
abroad. He had no .appointment* 
•cheduled.

Friday the RUenhowera will 
have Christmas dinner at tha 
White Hou»e. Shortly after the 
holiday, he i* eapected to fly to 
Augusta, Ga., Tor two or three 
day* of golf.

In hi* addrraa Wednriday, the 
Preiident did not mention Ruaaia 
but hi* remark* were aimed at 
Soviet boaita that Communism 
will defeat capitalism eventually 
in a battle of economic ayitema.

“ Out concept of the good life 
for humanity doe* not require an 
inevitable conflict between peo
ple* and ayalem* — in which one 
muat triumph over the other," hr 
■aid. “ Noe doe* it oiler merely 
a bar* coexistence a* a satisfac
tory slats for mankind."

"Alter all, an uneasy coexis
tence can be a* barren and slrr 
lie, as joyless and stale a life 
for human being* as the coexis-

tenrr of rellmates to penitea- 
tiary or labor ramp."

Eisenhower addressed Ms ptea 
to “ worker* for a  lust peace" re
gardless of rare, flag, tongue or 
creed. He offered it in the Christ
mas spirit and Uf the name ef 
humanity.

In i  preliminary report aw his 
good will mission, the President 
said that all peoples h* talked 
with on hia 23.000-mile trip—from 
kings and presidents lo humble 
men and women to mad huts— 
looked to America to lead fee 
world te “ peace la freedom."

He said they bclieva that this 
country already la working toward 
the day “ when there ran ha open 
and peaceful partnership— com
munication— interchange o f good* 
and ideas between all peoples."

One result of his trip lo Africa, 
A«ia and Europe, Eisenhower

Mid, was that tha words of the 
angela —“ peace on earth, good 
wilt In men"—have “ clearer mean
ing, sharper significance, more 
urgent counsel."

"I assure you that all tha pen 
pto I m w  and visited want pear*

—nothing ia human affairi tan 
be morg certain," be said.

The President’ s speech also a fA  
ed up lo a major plea for hia for* 
rlgn aid program. He laid almost 
every country he visited needed 
machines and technical knew led** 
to develop their resource*.

M ild W eather Promised For Christmas
The Weedier Bureau forecast* 

a clear and mild Christmas for 
Seminole County but moat of the 
country won't be aa lucky.

to a special Christman tore- 
cast, the bureau predicted mow 
or snow flurries for tha Great 
Lakes. New laglaad  and Rocky 
Mountain arena. It said moat 

the mat ed thn natton would 
have rain nr generally aloudy 
weather.

Near agn il temperature* were 
foreeeX except u  tb* Northeast 
where aavmu ecM was predicted 

Weet ed Rm  Rookie* rain m 
showers may occur with snow

likely in I he higher elevations, 
the bureau said.

Snows brought a white but 
wintry Christmas Eve lo the 
northern part o f tha nation today, 
and raina promised a wet, gloomy 
day for most other sections,

A surprisingly heavy snowstorm 
whlah swept a cron  tb* Midwest 
Wednasday continued to dump 
snow eastward into tho Middla

« c statoa and North Caro- 
dey. l*p lo IS inches fell 
in the Midwest.

But the sparkle nf newly tailed 
snow waa most prevalent in the 
Midwest and Great I-ake* region,

#  qpR l% » 7W

Suspect Nabbed 
In Touhy Slaying

NRW BERN, N. C. (U P !) —Two 
AWOS. airmen and a woman j 
waived preliminary bearing early 
today on chargaa of plotting to I 

%  ai* a I submachine guoa from a U. I 
fl. Marin* base and sail them to 
lbs Cubes government. All tore* 
maintained they were innocent, 
but non* entered a formal ptoa.

May Resign Poet
3T. PETERSBURG (UP1) -T h e  

•t. Pataroburg Times reported to
day that Stale Road Chairman 
Joe Grotegut may resign to *a- 
ter private business. Political 

#  writer Prank Tnppett quoted 
Grotegut aa saylnf ho has barn 
mad* aa attraetlva offer and to 
considering Waving Mm  stale gov
ernment.

Overwhelming OK
PARIg (UPI) -  Premier MtebeJ 

Debra won averwhalming approv
al from Use National Assembly to
day tor hia “ eompramltt" bill 

— providing increased Mato aid to 
V  private ahureh schools, But toe 

controversial measure cost him 
to* minister of education and 
pushed the Socialist, closer to the 
Communists ia the opposition 
forces.

To Tell All
MIAMI (UPI) —Newspaper re

porter Jim Buchanan planned to 
return to hia desk today lo writ* 

^ .h to  own account of tb* Mory be 
“ had been making for the past two 

weeks in a Cuban jail. Buchanan 
a small, wiry veteran of newt 
assignments in Latin America, 
flew to freedom front Havana Wed
nesday after being givM a 14- 
year prison sentrnre at hard 
isbor, suspended on the condition 
ha leave tb* country.

No Suspects
M  BARASOTA l UP! I — Authorities 
^questioned more person* today in 

the m v age weekend murder of a 
and their two young ehtl- 

Tb* victims’ funcrel at Ar
cadia attracted some too to Sr 
partnni Wednesday. Sheriff's 
fleers still had no siufwct* in the 
brutal murders of Cliff Walker, 
to; his wife, Christine, 72. and 
flmir children. James, S. and Deb
bie, 1. at their ranch home aomr 

^ J g  miles suutb of here late Set- 
^mrday afternoon.

ifule Service
The f  irst Baptist Church in 

Lang wood wto bold a Christmas 
lervic* on Christmas morning 

P.M unut lo tto. Tb* toter-

a
lire.

■

„ Two Electronics 
Plants To Double 
Size In Early '60

planning “ gi^nt" expansion t 
Chamber o f Commerce ma

IJNGOlJf, IM. (UPI) — A hitch-hiker claimed today 
that a driver who picked him up boasted of shooting Huger 
Touhy, and Chicago poliee asked LmraoWt author Rise ho hold 
the driver for investigation.

The driver waa identified as a Lock port, IK., man who 
had passed out at the acane of an aecident near Lincoln late

Wednasday night and waa taken 
H a hospital. A .12-gauge shotgun 
was found to the trunk ef hi* car.

Tb* hitch-hiker, wko Identified 
himself m  George Green, Chicago 
•eld to a signed atetament to ateta 
end total poliee Uvat the driver  
hearted ad shooting Mte fit-year, 
eld b r e w  Chicago gengalaa Dee, 
M.

Blela pel*** said Ik* driver waa 
drunk and unconaeioua whan a 
trooper arrived *t toe seen* ef 
aa aecident where lbs ear bed 
rammed tote e  snowbank.

In Chicago, Detective Jobs T. 
O'Brien said he had asked Lincoln 
police to impound tha ear. H* said 
police would decide taler today 
whether to send detective* to 
question Iks driver.

A eat- folic* Chief Harry Sal
mons of Lincoln Mid Green sign
ed a statement in which he said 
that when be got into the ear near 
Chieege tb* driver epaeied to* 
glove eom pertinent.

“ Bee that boa of shotgue shell*," 
She driver we equoted aa saying. 
"H alf ef them ere there end to* 
other half are to Roger Touhy."

Green, wb* waa tarrying a let
ter identifying hien aa an asnploy* 
of a Chicago firm, said he wee 
beading for She Weet Coast. He 
•aid he end the driver had agreed 
in share aspen*** for Fort Werth,

*i.
Si**l* poliee ale* were eeateh-

'vr a pigeon-toed, eia-footer 
amuked enrk-tipped rigsr-

•**.

Giant Yule Dinner 
Set For Navy Base

More Ihaa flu* Navy men, many 
with rttonr families, wtfl so joy
Chriilmae dinner with ail the 
trimming* from t-1 p. m. Christ
mas day at the Sanford Naval Air 
SUUon galley.

Early Christas* morning toe 
NAS cooks under Chief L ora rate- 
sarymeo John W. Urban and Rich
ard A. Outlaw will start roasting 
to turkeys. The aroma ef LOW 
pounds of ham wiil fill to* galley 
through mealtime.

The banquet aerved cafeteria 
style will include Individual shrimp 
cocktail, Mexican cocktail sauce, 
ripe olives, green olives, heart* of 
celery, green onions, radlshas, 
sweet pickles, baked spiced ham. 
pineapple and cherry sauae, roast 
young Vermont turkey, jellied 
cranberry sauce, Muaag* and corn- 
bread dressing, whipped Irish pot* 
toe#, candied tweet potaloea.

Sanford Gridder 
Wins 32nd Annual 
Sports Trophy

Nine Judgr* today wt-r* tarred 
that the oldest consecutively pre 
vented individual sport* trophy 
in the south—the Peter Schaal 
Award for the Most Valualdr 
Player— was won by Rj > l.und 
quirt, fleet backfield ace fur 
Coach Jim Plgott'i Seminole High 
School football squad.

The Irophv, 32nd of ite kind 
esnr* the ftrit was awarded to end 
Lofton Edenfteld in 1930. will be 
presented to l.undqulst by the 
donor, now an Orlando advertis
ing agrncy owner, at the school's 
annual AU Kperve banquet m the 
spring.

Judge*, two of them having been 
on the selections committer since 
l«2fi. also were agrred that their 
task for lMiO will be mutt diffi
cult because of the fine material 
which wtH return.

The award first was offered in 
an effort Vo spur inter**! among 
playrri who,* only incentive in 
1V2H, other than school spirit, was 
a letter award. There »*rr  on 
other awards ■  M9t, the demur re
called.

Seniiitul* County may be known 
a* the eleetri.nic* center of the 
Male early neat year with two 
of (he county's electronic* firms

uve*. 
snager

John Erider said today, tint both 
Dearborn end Dynitronlc* will 
double their operation* early next 
year creating job* for aomr MW 
more men and wunten.

Dyn*tro«(i-» now has annual 
payroll of over toouuoo and will 
reach It nullum by spring.

About 23 percent of Dynatrontes' 
employes are engineers. Moil nf 
the firm's order* are for research 
and development.

At the present lime there are 
approximately 123 employed at 
the plant.

Dearborn ia located on a four 
acre trart In the same area as 
Dynatrontes and moved into the 
county in August.

The firm Impe* lu increase Its 
staff (rom 100 lo 230 by early 
spring. Dearborn makes elec
tronic* capacitors and has several 
major defense contracts The com 
pany first located in Chicago some 
sis year* ago and the staff Is 
mede up mostly nf engineers.

while easterners still were slash
ing through the remain# e f their 
worst snowstorm of the season.

At least 30 persons had died of 
injuries suffered in traffic or by 
ovrrrxertion brought on by toe 
heavy snows in the Midwest and 
the East.

Six persona were dead ia the 
Chicago err* alone and on* els* 
whrr in Illinois. There were 14 
fatalities in Massachusetts, New 
Jersey and Connecticut, eight to 
Wisconsin and one in Iowa.

The Weather Bures* warned ef 
haiardoua driving conditions 
throughout Wisconsin, Minnesota, 
northrrn Illinois and Indiana and 
Michigan's upper peninsula.

The had weather ensured that 
thousands of motorists probably 
would May off the highways dur
ing the most accident full holiday 
ot the year. But state trooper* 
and local polleemea across the 
nation gave up their holidays t* 
palrul highways.

In tbe West, rain fell from 
Washington south through Cali
fornia and Into southern Nevada 
and Anton*. Scattered rains were 
lurtcetl fur Alabama, and along 
the Georgia eoast Into South Caro
lina.

The nation'* three biggest 
metropolitan areas seemed al
most rerlatn to have a wet 
Christmas, bed In differing de
grees—snow. In Chicago, slush in 
New York and rain in tm* An
geles.

New York was still digging out 
of a seven Inch snowfall, but 
more wi* expected before Christ
mas day. In Chtragu and other 
lug Midwest ciiiet, however, shop
pers batllet! two to three inches of 
snow on sidewalks, aulo traf
fic slowed le a crawl and thosee- 
ands of persons dropped plana tor 
holiday auto trip*.

CHRISTMAS UI ITS FROM HEAVEN «t Seminole Me- 
mortal Hospital will l>e presented to their mothers 
Christ man day wrapped in red and white flannel Yule- 
tide MttK'kinK*. Trying a Mocking on for eiz» is Mr. and 
Mrs. John J. I’orgal’# five day old non held by Mrs. 
Porgal with head nurse Mrs. Mary Detyena looking on. 
The stocking* decorated with jingling bells and em
broidered with TCI« for ’Tender Loving Care" ami S.MH 
for the hospital were made by hospital housekeeper Mrs. 
Anna Waite.

Polaris Launch 
Partial Success

CAPE CANAVERAL tU l’ I j —  
The Navy launched a Polaris test 
locket from a unique tub* Wednes
day— but hod to settle for “ par
tial" sin cess when She missile 
was deliberately blown up after 
fit *>■. on.I. of flight.

The range safety officer flipped 
the “ drelruct" switch on the 2*t- 
foot missile when it “ deviated 
from ill planned trajectory" just 
hefoi* the booster stage was to 
have diopped o ff.

The flaming wieckag* showered 
into Ihe ocean a few miles south
east o f Cap* Canaveral.

Wednesday 1‘olarle was the 
second launched from the 'ship 
motion simulator"—a tube-shaped 
device similar to that in which 
operational Polarises will ride 

The three golfers. Petty Berg. «b«*rd nuclear submarines atari-. 
Wand* Sanches and Betsy Rawls i in i late ne*l year. In the le.t, 
Nave notified Club official* Uiat i the lube was locked into position 
they wilt be unable to hold the The ml.sil* » »  eatapulated tu a 
rltnic Sunday because of a prior height of about i>6 feel on * 
commitment. i column o f compressed air.

Golf Clinic 
Is Postponed

The Mayfair 1m  Golf Clime 
Meted Sunday and featuring three 
of to* top women golfers on the 
pro sir cert has beets postponed 
until Jen, X .

Retarded To Gel 
School Room Use

The Seminole Association tor Re
tarded Children will have the use 
of a room in the “ IJltle Red 
.Sclmolhouse" on Palmetto Ave. ef- 
Irr Hie Christine* holidays, ruunty 
srlmnl nipt. H. T. Mllwee said yea- 
lerday. The room will be rrnovated 
during the holidays. Milwee said.

Association president. Aire. Dave 
Laudc said Ihe group hopes to get 
someone with exprritnr* In leach
ing menlilly retarded children to 
work with (lie youngster* on a five 
day per wrrk basis. The association 
intend* lo start a fund drive to 
gel money lo pay this instructor, 
Mrs l-amle said. Instruction will 
emphasitr as much academic 
learning at Ihe childrtn can absorb 
and health habits. Mr*. Leude said 
llie association expects lu leach 
mure than Ihe nine yuunxslrrs 
presently taught by mother* in the 
group.

Refuse Collection 
Is Suspended

Hanford refute collection* stop
ped at nnoa today and will begin 
Monday morning. City refuse col
lection crews w.ll double up Mon 
day lo rolled from every pari of 
Sanford that day, the ttty man 
ager’s offire reported.

The refuse collection will be 
stopped during the holidays to 
give city workers a holiday rest. 
City hall closed at noon today 
ami will open ■ .Hi a m. Monday.

Lighting Cdntest' 
Winners Selected

Five county rv.-titlcnU bunt out gome BE entries in the 
annual Christ mats lighting contest sponsored by the Jayeetw.

Contest Chuirnmu Dave I,mule culled this year’* contest 
the best aver with the bigge.it entry list turned in.

First place winner in the religious category was Allen 
Lucas nf ‘JOB Tangerine Drive whose display highlighted

-  - angel* and a handmade choir. Bee-

Spirit 
Spreads!

No one can say that the 
Sanford Police Department 
hasn’t got the “yuletide 
spirit."

The following ticket wit* 
deposit mi on I lie windshield 
o f a cur [silked outside of 
the office of the Sanford 
Herald yesterday.

oml place went t<* W. H. Weibta 
of 421 Km r»t Drive while honor*
idil* mention went to Mis* Carroll 
Kurch of lUUfl French Ave.

In Ihe tmditional category, Mrs. 
Eileen Itrclur, who,# home ia on 
the old Orlando Highway, grabbed 
first place honor*. Mrs. Rector* 
hum* mu., lighted with Santa and 
hi* reindeer.

Kir,I place in Ihe Negro division
o f the liediliollel uslrgoiy Weill to
Mrs. (), W. Johnson of 1UI0 W. 
Llth St. whn.e home was litrhlrd 
by giant camltrs.

Tom .Hi'Diitield, .1*1)5 French 
Ave ,  wm named second p i n*  
winner ia the category.

In the erlixllc rategory. R. K.
It said ’ ’You have pinked Jernlgan ((f 119 rtnecrmt Drive____ 1 . 1. -  ...... s vv.. . . . . . . . .  .. . .buyund the metered time. Hr 

know you did nut intend tu 
violate our city ordinance. 
Your cooperation i* solicited 
in making space fur other 
Christmas shoppers. No fine 
ia Imposed in this instance."

Tite bright red ticket clos
ed with "The Sanford Police 
Detmrtmenl wishes you u 
safe and Merry Christmas."

Board To Convene 
Late Tuesday

The County Commission

took first place honors with a dis
play of a wmiwnian and other 
('hn,lm *** vffrcle. Second place 
was won by l.rdr. end ill* . Gi'urge 
Zimmeiman of 3502 Perk Ave.

In Ihe commercial category, 
llaruld Kaitner took first piece 
honor, with n snow seen*. There 
Was no second place winner lu that 
category.

All Ihe lin t place winners will 
lie given a |25 bond while second 
place winner* will he awarded |10.

The award, ceremony for the 
wiiuirr* will be held at the Jaycte 
luncheon Dec. 30 at the Civic Cen
ter.
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The 
Jungle 
attraction, -  
meter la the

Sanford Post Office Comes To The Aid Of Santa
jlen from 

aarby tourist 
to the parking 

*art eg the city
Tuesday night. The alligator, who 
lag mostly eooeealed ia a guUer, 
wasn't discovered w rti tom e lien*
later.

The big reaui* wen heeled awe# 
ig nr "T*Texas Jim " Mil- 

shell, owner of a reptlto farm, 
with tha aid of two policemen.

Neal to Benia Claus, to* aeoet 
popwlar me* to Bei 
this week are toe 
aed postal worker*.

Working to««th*a 
have broeghl mwah Merer to 
majority of toe reeideoie ef

from loved ene* sod 
from atl ever the nation

V

Yesterday, lb* post office help- 
*d make Christmas brighter for 
• Crescent City woman.

k  seems a package arrived at 
toe port Wise* wifh toe label 
•Weed cdf.

Sanford Poelmeeter Joel Field, 
who vowed, that ah Christmas 
mart sad parka*** wrti be deliver, 
wrt to to te  tor Chrsetmee. author
ised hie staff to open the parkage 
lo Me g  there were tome clue to

where the package was going. 
Alter opening the package, they 

found a Chriatma* card addressed 
to a women in Crescent City and 
upon opening the card discovered a 
check (or U.uut in the card.

The package earn* from Cali 
forma ami wa* sidetracked to the 
Berrtord Poet Office.

Poetol work sew made met a *  
Mlier label and forwarded the 
package whub, besldea Uie check,

rontaiui'd uuu* gifts according 
to Field.

Field* reported today that mail 
carriers will work extra shifts to 
gel ell the mail mu and will dr 
liver package* oa Cbrirtmes day.

He added that the putt offire 
ihd the greatest amount o f butt- 
nee* "ever" tola Chetmmea me
son “ and d R weren't tor the saw 
postal annex we would hive never 
been able lo handle the toad."

start Me meeting Tuesday an hunt Guest Minister
and a half lata.

Chairman John Krid.-r said lo 
day that member* of the coin, 
mission wilt attend Die change 
o f command reiemonies at the 
Sanford Navy Air Station Tues
day at V a. p i .

At that tune, the baa* comman
der, Capt. Lionel Arthur, will turn 
over the command to Capt. Robert 
Hlye.

The board of rommiesionris us
ually meet at 9:10 a. m., but w ill' starling at 10.30. 
ronvene at It a. in. Tuesday,

Set For Church
Rev, Albert F. MrCtemmla of 

Si Petersburg, wdl be the guest 
minister at lit* First Preabytertan 
Church on Sunday. He will con
duct both morning worship ser
vices and the evening worship 
hour.

Plan* are being made for a 
Watch night service to be held 
at tb# Church on New Year's Eve,

Plat Piled
A plat has been filed in thr 

euunty toertboua* for the 12V* 
acre Te* N'Green subdivision ou 
Country Club and L’psala road*. 
Tb* plot show* to lot* divided by 
tom esreete. Beaker Line and 
Fairway Drive. Harold Osier is 
named a* trustee

Royal Ambassadors 
Hold Yule Party

The Royal Ambassador* nf the 
Central Baptist Church held their 
annual Christmas party last night 
at the RA grounds ua Ifm earner ef 
13th fit. end Oak Ave.
■ Some 60 boy* attended tbe party 
aud enjoyed a wiener rowel.
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